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EXPANSION OF SCHOOL STADIUM PLANNED
By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Staff Writer
Two bond issues totaling 

$300,000 for school classrooms 
are expected to be presented 
to Brownfield voters shortly 
after the first of the year, ac-, 
cording to T. A. Hicks, school, 
board president.

Hicks said one issue, fo r ;

$110,000, is needed to relieve a! 
classroom shortage in Colonial | 
Heights School. This would 
provide eight more classrooms | 
and necessary equipment, he ' 
said. I

B o a r d  members estimate; 
$190,000 will be necessary to I 
construct a new athletic plant i 
to accomodate present and fu-1

ture needs. The new stadium 
will seat approximately 5,800 
fans.

The president said the 
board reached the decision 
to call the election after sev* 
eral months of study and con
sultation w i t h  architects. 
However the election will not 
be called until legally drawn

I petitions are submitted to the 
group, he said.
Preliminary plans were pre

sented to the board Monday by 
Acheson. Atkinson and Cart- 

' wright, a Lubbock architectur
al firm.

A definite date has not been 
set for the bond election. How
ever, Hicks said the board

hopes to select a date at their 
next meriting on Jgn. t>.

If olvayed by voters, the 
new a.thletic set-up will be sit
uated at the northeast end of 
Oak. Grove addition on a 30- 
acr.'e tract purchased earlier 
this fall.

Hicks revealed ^hat construc- 
fion will be similar to the cen

ter section of the present south) 
(home) stands in Cub .Statlium ' 
—steel structure w ith w îuden | 
seats.  ̂ ''

Parks 1,000 Cars 
Plans call for moving the 

2.000-seat center sectum to 
the new site to be used fpi 
visitors. New seating, to hold 
an estimated 3.S00 fans, w ill he

constructed on the home side ¡field.
of the field. j Hicks s'aid the new-site will

Other features of the propos-! include . off-street parking for 
ed athlrtic plant include a larg- approximately 3,000' automob- 
er modern press box, conces- iles. Praetke fields and a kase- 
sio n stand, rest rooms and a ' ball diamond also have been 
field house capable of housing ; planned for the tract, 
varsity. H and freshman teams i 
ami all their equipment. A six-1 '
f<H>l net fence Will enclose the '
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Christmas '57  - - Knights on the Night Before , .

MUCH HAPPENING TODAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Yule Activities Planned at Churches
By KLYDIE SCUDDAY 

NEWS Staff Writer

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Much 
traditional Yuictlde activity 
ia underway In Brownfield 
churches. Follows a round
up of such.)

"White Christmas" will be 
theme for morning service to
day at Immanuel Baptist 
Church, said the Rev. Boyd 
Pearce.

Each member is asked to 
take a can of food wrapped in 
white psper, the items to be 
given to a needy family.

Santa Claus will visit the 
church tonight, and a program 
will be presented under the di
rection of Mrs. R. L. Simpson.

The young people will attend 
a buffet supper at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday at the church.

PROGRAM BY YOUTH 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

"Bethlehem’s Children" will 
be presented at S p.m., today 
at First Christian Church. 
Some 20 children are in the 
pUy. )

The Junior choir, iinder the 
direction of Mrs. K. B. Sad- 
lelr, will sing preceding the 
drama.

The Rev. Marion Nilsson 
will present a special message, 
"W e, Too, Can Believe Christ
mas." at 10 a.m., Wednesday, 
in addition to the reading of 
Scriptures and singing of Yule 
carols.

SKIT BY ADULTS AT 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

"Come To the Stable." a 
brief dramatization will be 
given at 7:30 p.m., today at 
United Pentecostal Church. 
Third and Tate.

> Under the direction of Miss 
Mary Davis and Mrs. J. A. 

.. Sims, the play will enroll the 
adults of the church.
‘ In addKioh, the children’s de- 

' pAtment will present "The 
* Children’s Church." under the 
‘ lesidcrship o f'T d rs : Jualitta

By«rs and Mrs. Q. B. Blatter. 
Gifts will be exchanged.

A COLORED FILM AT 
CALVARY BAPTIST

"The Birth of Christ." a col
ored motion picture film, will 
be shown at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Calvary Baptist Church audi
torium.

The choir, under the direc
tion of Odut Walser, will add 
to the program with special 
Christmas music.

MIDNIGHT PROGRAM 
AT  EPISCOPAL CHURCH •

Episcopal Church of The 
Good Shepherd, will hold pro 
gram on Christmas Eve at 
11:30 p.m., with the Rev. Rex 
C. Simms, vicar, delivering the 
message.

MIDNIGHT MASS AT 
ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC

Midnight Mass will be sung 
Christmas Eve at St. Anthony’s 
Catholic Church. The Sunday 
schedule. Holy Mass at 7 a.m 
and at 7:30 p m.. will be fol
lowed Christmas Day and New 
Year’s Day. The Rev, Father 
Paul H. Laub, S. A. C., is min
ister of St. Anthony’s.

CHRISTMAS DRAMA 
AT FIRST BAPTIST

"A  Sign Unto You," by Jean 
Lee Latham, will be presented 
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Enjoy Your Yule Holiday! 
Discard All Your Cares!

The tragedy of highway traffic death* during the Yule holt- 
day* — maximum effort will be made here to keep them at a 
mlninrum.

Gov. Price Daniel haa aaked full coo|>eratlon of Brownfield 
police, 'Paixy County aherlff'a office and county pro»e<-utor In the 
camMign.

Raid Police Chief Jamea *rippit: "Glaaae* have a «langeroua 
*ffe«-t on the driver'* vlaion — eapecially tf they have been emptied 
several time*."

Satd Sheriff Jamea Fulford: ‘•In launching our Chrlatmaa 
Safety Drive, Brownfield a-id the county may have a oafer and 
happier holiday If dnvera will exert a little extra caution and 
care.’’

Raid County Atty, Morgan Copelan«!: “ 'nie I>epartment of 
Public Safety predieta that 11.1 Texana will die in traffic accident», 
this Christmaa holiday peruel."

The trio affirmed Saturday morning that they would use the 
maximum power of their ofru-e# lo prevent neeifle** and tragic 
highway deaths In Terry thi* Chriatmaa.

Easily
Digested!

I am the Chrlatmaa Spirit!
I enter the home of poverty, causing pale-faced children to 

open their eye* wide In plca»e<l wonder.
I c«u«e the m xer'* clutched hand to relax, and thus paint 

a bright spot on hui aoul.
I cause the aged to renew their youth and to laugh In the 

old, glad way.
I keep romance alive in the heart of childhood, and brighten 

aieep with dream* woven of magic.
'I cause eager feet to cSnih dark alairwnya with flUad baakela, 

leaving behind hearta amaxe<l at the poodneM of the world,
I cause the prodigal to pauae a moment on his u-lld, wasteful 

way, and send to ar.xiims love some little token that releasee glad 
tear* — tsar* which wash aa-ay the hard line* of »orTow.

I enter dark pniion cells, reminding scarred manhood of what 
might have been. an<l pointing forward to good daya yet to com*.

I come softly into the Mill whita home of pain, and lip* that 
are too weak lo speak just tremble In silent, eloquent gratitude.

In a thousand w-xys. I caujw the weary world to kxik up Into 
the fare of 0«>d. and lor a moment forget the things which are 
small and wretched.

I am the Chiistmaa RptrU!

TO BE WITH PARENTS. FRIENDS

College Students 
Here for Holiday
(T h j*  trkditionai college Texax Tech in Lubbock, »on o(- 

holldajr» |<A Christmas ha%*e Garvin Smjrrl of Route 4. 
rclaased »gveral d o z e n  ' . Don O’Neal. ‘  freshman "at 
Brownfield and Terry County ' Texas Tech, son of Mr. and 
sfudefiu who art here lo be Mrs. George O'Neal of 706 East 
with parents and friends. The i Lons.
following list undoubtedly is ! Johnnie Raybon, freshman 
incomplete.) at Texas Western, son of Mr.
Chris Addison, freshman at and Mrs. John Raybon of i008 

North Texas State College in Old Lamesa Road.
Denton, son of Mr.___and Mrs. | L ^  Dale Rowden, freshman 
MIhon Addison of 318 East at North Texas State Teachers 
Tnte; | College, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Cloud, Junior at Peacock Monroe Rowden of Plains 
Military Academy in San Ant-1 Highway, 
onio. son of Mr. and Mrs. John! Leslie Britton, freshman at 
Cloud Sr. of 401 Tahoka R oad ;; Lubbock Barber School, son of 

Stephen L y n n  Brownfield.' Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Britton of 
freshman at Peacock Military Route 4.
Academy, son of Mrs. Wanda Wesley Britton, freshman at 
Brownfield of 701 East Card- Texas Tech, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. V. Britton.
Bobby E. Moore, freshman i Donna S u e  Christopher, 

at Odesaa Junior College, son freshman at Texas T e c h
of Mrs. Jewell Moore of 804 
East Hester.

Mike Hamilton, freshman at 
Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Hamilton of M3 East 
Broadway.

Janel Bragg, freshman at 
Texas Woman’s University of

daughter of Mrs Sue Graves 
of Brownfield Manor and Ray 
Christopher of Route 5.

Charles Isbell, Junior at 
Texas University at Austin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Terrill 
Isbell of Route I.
Palsy Ruth Slice, senior at 

Texas Tech, daughter of Mr,
Denton, daughter of Mr, and and Mrs. Orb Slice of 80« East 
Mrs. James G. Bragg of 416¡Tate.
East Hill. I Billy Mac Herod, freshman

Jackie Meeks, freshman at Baylor Dental School In 
at Texas Western in El Paso. , Dallas, son of Mr. and Mrs 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. O- : Roy Herod of 702 Old Lamesa 
Dell Sears of I0I8 East Oak. i Road.
Earnest Hyman, freshman j  Sandy Casstevens, first year 

at Abilene Christian college, medical at .South Western Uni 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry! versity in Dallas, daughter of 
Hyman of Route 1. j Mr. and Mrs R H Casstevens

William SmyrI, freshman at I See No. 2 Page 2

A  potpourri of Udblt*, g im n . 
Ingx, IhiHighlx, Bhorta, round- 
U|m. dlgruiM, a n rrd o tr«, aayingx, 
n-h»xlM*x, poxl-m<irt<-ni». rrtte r- 
altonx. IM-Mx, quoUiUiMM, quolrx, 
rU -.. rtc., alMiut Ih ingx and p*-o- 
p lr  In our lim n , and uf our 
«-ouiily, xlal«-, a a llon  and M idr, 
Mido w o rld!

Ever been to Time? It’ s near 
the .Subme River, in Sabine
County, extreme East Texas. 

• • •
Goodfellows will serve the 

needy beginning at 9 a.m.,
Tuesday, Knight Implement 
Company.

• • •
Today is 356th of year, with

9 yet remaining.
• # •

Two days left for Yule shop
ping here. Stores open ’til 8 
p.m., Monday. Close regular
time Tuesday.

• * •
Know telephone of your Ter

ry (bounty tax office? Well . . . 
it’s 3660.

• • e
Giving son gun for Christ

mas? Do more than .merely
saying. "B e Careful."

• # •
M e r l e  Norman Cosmetics 

new director here: Mrs. J. W. 
Lucas of 510 North Fifth.

• • D
Jack EveNtts of Caracas. 

Venezuela, have new girl, born 
Monday at Lubbock. Mrs. 
Evtrilts daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucas of 510 on North 
Fifth.

• * *
Oldest home demonstration 

club in Terry: Pleasant Val
ley.

• • e
Can’t think of a store, with 

exception of some service sta
tions and restaurants, which'll 
be open Wednesday in Brown
field.

• • e
Record number 4-H and FFA 

youths grooming swine, calves 
for Jaycee show in April.

• • •
Editor’s prayer: Oh Lord. let 

my words be soft and sweet, 
for tomorrow I may have to 
eat them.

• • •
Possess a dog? It’ll need ’58 

license lag on neck by mid
night last day of this year.

• • •
Still don't know who In 

Brownfield wars supposed to 
receive letter from Chizuko 
Hoda, of the Japanese port of 
Yokosuka (familiar to many 
Brownfield sailors). L e t t e r  
printed in last NEWS.

• • •
DeMille’s masterwork, "The 

Ten Commandments." starts
seven day run today at Rialto.

• • •
Maids A Matrons learned 

"Christmas Customs Around 
the world "at annual Yule 
party Tuesday.

• • •
Paving program has be*n 

completed on Piggly Wiggly’s 
westside parking lot and in 
front of the store.

• • •
Five-year service award g iv

en to Mrs Alfred (Dorothy) 
See No. 3 Page 3

W AITIN# FOR SANTA —  Like yeunqster* all over the world, thii trio eniioutly it awaiting tha arrival of old Saint Nick. 
Only two dayt of anticipation ara laft bafora Nancy, 3'/i, Lit a, S montht, and Mika, S, childran of Mr. and Mrs. Robarf 
Knight of 1217 East Cardwall, haar tha jingle of belli and tha clattar of raindaar't hoovat. ILOWE'Sphotol

Goodfellows 

Act Tuesday
The Christmas season will 

get Into full swing when Ter
ry Goodfellows distribute 
packages to some 66 needy 
families Tuesday morning, 
reports Sheriff James Ful
ford, chairman.

Fulford urged persons In
terested in aiding the distri
bution to meet at Knight Im
plement Co. at 9 am . Tues
day.

The parrels, which were 
made up Saturday aftemrion, 
include food, clothing and 
toys for Terry’s less fortun-^ 
ate, said the chairman "

Goodfellows distributed 
about 85 parcels in 19.56. 
5>heriff Fulford asked that 
volunteers lend their cars 
and their t i m e  Tuesday 
morning.

xloyc««s To Givo Cemdy 
To All Cotnos Tuesday

Candy, randy, randy!
Brownfield Jayrees will 

be rlustered around the giant 
Santa about 2 p.m.. Tuesday.

Purpose: To give away 
some 2.M8 saekS of randy.

Recipients: anyone of any 
age.

The orrasion Is a Jayree 
tradition In Brownfield.

Rosidont's FotHor Dios 
In Edmond, Oklahoma

Funeral services for AI Del- 
lenhaugh. father of Mrs. R J 
Purtelf of 705 F.ast Tate, were 
held 5^aturday afternoon in Ed
mond, Okla.

Dellenbaugh died Wednesday 
in an Edmond hospital after a 
lingering illness. He is surviv
ed by his wife, Mrs. Purtell 
and three sons.

WHdeats and Frigid 
Shooting Drops the 
Cubs by 49-39 Score

A combination of cold shoot-1 
ing and tight offirialing sent 
the Cubs down to their seventh 
defeat Friday at l.ovinglon. 49 i 
39. I

Lovington had a narrow. 9-81 
margin over the Cubs going in-! 
to the second perifid before 
they explodetl for 17 points and 
a 26 19 lead at halftime.

The wildcats racked up a 37 
per cent average from the field 
while holding the Cubs to 15 
per cent In the first half and 
24 per cent in the final 16 
minutes.

Kenneth Cason tied l oving- 
ton’s Corbitt for high point 
honors. 13, before fouling out 
of the game Joe Oswald of the 
Cubs and Naul of l ovington 
fled for runnanip honors with 
I f  points.

Onrald alto led the Cuh B 
team In its losing cause with 
12 points The B team dropped 
the tilt. 40 36. for their second 

ilee No. 4 Pape 2

Meadow Splits Pair 
Of THIS With Ropes

Meadow split a pair of non- 
conference basketball tiltq at 
Ropesville Friday night, the 
Broncos winning bv 66 .59 and 
Ropessville taking the girls till. 
54 46

Maurice Warren posted 15 
points and Harold Hinson tal 
lied 14 to lead the Broncos to 
the win. .Tohnny Valentine was 
high for Ropes and the game 
with 20 points, five more than 
J L. Hansard scored

F.mmy Christopher and .Tean 
Tussey each posted 20 points 
to lead Ropes to the girls’ vic
tory. Glenda F.uhanks scored 
18 points and Wanda Hendricks 
hit for 15 for the Meadow'lass 
es.

FOR BUSINESSES

Holiday 
Schedule
M o s t  Brownfield retail 

stores will remain open until : 
8 p m . Monday, but will 
close at their regular hours 
Tuesday.

Most of the business firms ■ 
alv> will be closed Christ
mas Day and the day after, 
opening again Dec. 27.

The foregoing is based on 
a survey by Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce retail 
committee.

It will be business as 
usual, however, for the larg
er grocery stores the day ; 
after Christmas.

All courthouse offices will ' 
suspend business Tuesday 
ncMin and remain closed unlit 
Dec 30 '

City Hall will be closed , 
Tuesday and Wednesday, as . 
will Pioneer Natural t»as j

Perwinnel of federal of 
fices will oliserve Christmas  ̂
Day only, as will those of

Court Revokes Two 
Probated Charges

Judge Louis B. Reed of 106th 
District Court Friday, revoked 
probated sentences held by two 
Terry Mexican-Americans.

Pete Benevides, 21. of'Route 
3. was sentenced to the state 
penetentiary when he was 
found guilty of passing a worth
less check here last montb. He 
was given a probated three- 
year sentence in August for the 
same charge .reported Sheriff 
Fulford.

Judge Reed also revoked a 
three-year probated sentence 
give Grabino Luna. 23, of 
Route 3, when he was found 
guilty of felony theft and rob
bery by assault in Yoakum 
County last month, said Ful
ford.

Luna was given the probated 
sentence in January for felony 
theft here. The revoked sen
tence was tacked upon a five- 
year sentence given as a result 
of the Yoakum conviction.

STUDENT DANCE SLATED
All Brownfield High School 

and college students home for) 
the holulays will be guests of 
Brownfield Country Club for 
formal dance from 8 10 p m. 
until 11:10 p m Friday Music 
will be furnished by the^Ad 
I.lbs of I iibbock

DIRECrORS ARE ELECTED

Five new directors have been 
named for Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce: C E, Ross. 
Bruce Zorns. Burton Hackney,, 
V I (Pat) Patterson and 
Charles S Kersh. Director-: 
ships are for three years. The| 
quintei w.is elected by the i 
chamber membership in voting | 
w hi( h ended F'riday. ,

What a difference a day 
makes. . .

Wind and blowing sand all 
of Thursday apparently kept 
the Terry bale count from 
exceeding 88.N 6.

Total ginned to date of 
the county’ s *57 cotton har
vest: 59,771, an increase of 
9.487 since Friday noon week 
ago.

both banks.
Brownfield school stu

dents were released Friday 
until Jan. 2.

From ihe N E W S  To You: Merry Christmas anddHappy New  Year!



FA G I TWO | r «W }è M  N*w¿W *r«W .’ Sunday, 0*e. i l l  195? don Johnfon. Ann Burns, Dar-| 
barn Nicholson, Judy M w rcj 
and WendtII Newman, and Jes-1 
si« Edwin. , I

No. 2 -

3M l T IA I  FIctwrad sbava ara Mr, and Mrt. Roy Wingard 
al 221 ia tf CardwaN. wba estabrafad tbair 3lth waddin^ an> 
nivarsary. wHb a dinnar danna af Irawnfiald Country Club. 
Amonf Ibasa {Kasant «rara fba flva «roman wko attandad Mrt. 
WiA9ard at bar waddUf. Manie «»at by lamia Howall Trio 
o l Labbaak.

No. 1
at 7 p.m.. today u First Bap

tist Church.
Dirscting the drama will ba 

Miss Jackie Aaldrup. Others 
With parts in the play ara £1«

C7/Se l«üy saowjaan ŝia<7* y«* «•' 
matßUÜ WÍáX /at a U iM ty f

intp*aysr And Cmployaai of

ROBERT L. NOBLE CO.
Robert Neb's, Sr, 

I I I  Nobta 
Robert Noble, Jr.

Rob Colton 
Faya larryhill 
John Lsu Calliton

iS f

i l  Mpi Oiipbt if CMitMS 
ü  m tá  I  H i  I f  kswqi

"T IC  1XA D M  m s

of 131 Weit Broadway.
Dorothy Patton, freshman at 

Texas lech, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. C. Patton of Route 
3.

Ken Muldrow, freshman at 
Uitiversity of Oklahoma in 
Norman, 0!:la., son of Mr and 
Mrs. Al .Muldrow of 321 South 
Club

Carolyn Burnett, freshman, 
at Oklahoma Bup'tist Univers
ity in Shuwoee. Okla., daughter  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Burnett 
of 70« East Reppto.

John Burnett, junior at 
University of Chicago In , 
Chicago, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Burnett of 709 East 
Reppto.
Nancy Rear, freshman at 

Oklahoma .State University In 
Stillwater, Okla., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Perry Bear of 

. 13IS East Cardwell.
Alice Annette (Toni) Akprs,. 

I Junior at Texas Christian Uni-1 
versity, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Akers of 400 East 

I Last Tate. ,
Brenda Burnett, freshman at 

\ Texas Christian University,; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 

: Barnett of 1318 East Cardwell. | 
i Ronnie Oanlell, first year in 
' medical school of the Univers
ity of Texas In Galvestion, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell 
of 508 East Cardwell

Lynda Moore, frsahman 
. at Texas Tech, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd G. Moore 
of IMS East Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunn,; 

freshman at Abilene Christian 
College; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Priest of IMS F.ast 
Lake and son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Gunn of 1018 Tahoka 
Road. 4

Sue Salmon, junior at Texas 
Christian University, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary .Salmon of 8IS 
East Cardwell.

Fred Salmon, freshman at 
North Texas State Teachers 
College, son of Mrs.-Mary .Sal
mon.

I.eodell Gorman, sophomore 
al Texas Tech, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. M A.S Gorman of 813 
South SrveMb.

Harrv W'BMn. freshman at
iexas Tech, «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Wilson of Mag
nolia Camp.

Gary Wilson, sophomore at 
Texas A A M In Bryant; son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Wilson

Richard Latham, aopho- 
niore at Texas Tech, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lat
ham of 411 Fast Tate.
Thad Risinger, junior at 

Texas Tech, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Risinger of 910 East 
Ijikc.

Thresa N^ason. Ahiirne Chris
tian ro llere. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Mason of Route 
2

I'Be CarefuT Should Go With Gun Gifts

GOOOFfLLOWS—-More than 200 toy* were be distributed Tuesday by tha Goodfellows, 
rapalrad this past month by OaWitt's Waldin9 along with food and clothing. Mrs. Stafford 
Sarvic# for Irownfiald Goodfallows. From ovarhaulad tha dolls. Rapair of tha naadad 
Jaft In pictura: Robart Bradford of 005 South toys at OaWitt's has bacoma a tradition hara. 
Fifth and OaWitt Stafford, awnar of tha wald- (NEWSfoto) 
ing sarviea. Tha toys, pieturad in truck, will

If you are giving your son: 
a gun for Christmas, don’t just | 
hand it to him with the simple 
admonition "be careful,”  warn ■ 
the editors of Changing T im es.. 
the Kiplinger Magazine. j

You should see that he getsl 
adequate instruction and that | 
he uses the gun only under the 
supervision of an experienced: 
adult.

Competent instruction is t 
widely available today through 
rifle clubs, many of which are ■ 
in high schools and junior 
highs. Membership in such a ' 
club solveg/ the problem of 
where a boy ay do his shoot- i 
ing after he has learned how. | 

In addition to this basic in
struction, .there are five safety  ̂
rules which your son should 
learn by heart for his future 
well-being:

1. Treat every gun as if it , 
were loaded.

2. Keep the mu/.zle point- '

ed in a safe direction — 
away from everyone, inclqd- 
ing yourself.

3. Be sure of your target.
4. Be sure of your back

stop. Backstops have one 
purpose — to stop the buHet. 
Continued firing may wear 
some away.

8. Know your gun and am
munition. Only a clean gun 
in good condition is safe. And 
make sure your ammunition 
is the right kind for the gun 
you are using.

Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a high heel doll and 
a cowgirl suit. And some dish
es and a nurse set. Please 
Santa and a dollbuggy and a 
washing machine. I love you 
Santa Claus.

Love, Troyce Ann Phil- 
lips

Route 5, Brownfield

No. 3
Gore by Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

No. 4

• Social Security representa
tive will be at courthouse at 9 
a.m., Jan. 2.

PcRgy Sue Adams, John Wil
liam Cooke married Saturday 
In Methodist Church at Crand-

loss of the season. *
The wildcats will be visitors 

hare New Year's Eve for the 
final Cub game for 1987.

THE BOX SCORE 
Brownfield (39)

Political Candidates 
WiHFBe Notices 
After First of Year

■II.

Jerre Sue Estes, Ernest Hy
man exchanged nuptial vows 
Friday In First Presbyterian.

Likewise, Margaret Ingram- 
Rnbert Faught will wed today 
at Wellman.

Brownfield Country Club will 
host dance Friday for all high- 
school and college students.

• • A
Wage survey: t l  80 to tl.85 

■till prevailing for first and 
second pulling dryland and ir
rigated cotton here.

I  J ,^ e e s  gave SI27 00 to .Sam 
•Oeofl^ fr., for his first bale 
of tbc 1987 cotton harvest In 
Terry,

Player f| ft Pl
Cason 8 3 8
Cary I 1 3
Jones 1 3 3
Cox 9 0 0
Ivey 2 0 0
Ck>e 1 4 1
Oswald 4 2 2
White 0 0 0

Totals 14 II 1$
Lovington (49)

Player I f ft Pl
Marler 4 I 4
•Strll 1 0 4
Fort 3 1 3
•Smith, K. 3 1 3
(^rbitt 8 2 0
Short 0 0 2
Smith. L. 1 0 0
McCarrell 0 0 0
Rndgeforth 1 0 1
Naul 4 2 0

Totals 31 7 17
Rfid 8 9 13 lb
Lovington 9 17 13 lb

A rash of political candidates, 
are expected to file immediate 
ly after Jan. 1 for county, dist
rict and state offices.

Because of mild criticisms of 
“ playing favorites”  in the past, 
the Brownfield NLW.S makes 
public its policy, effective now, 
regarding “ political announce
ments.”

A one-column picture of each 
candidate, plus five inches of 
written matter, will be printed 

I by the NEWS.
In addition, the name of each 

candidate will appear in the 
¡“ Political Announcements”  col
umn in each edition of the 
NEWS from Jan. I until date 
of the first primary election.

The following prices will pre
vail, payable in advance, for 
political announcements in the 
NFWS: justice of the peace, 
$20; precinct candidates, other 
county candidates, district o f
fice candidate« and state of
fice candidates. $38 each.

I atest bale count of Terry's 
cotton harvest just under M,- 
000

Roy Wingerds' 3.8th wedding 
^anniversary celebrated Friday 

Brownfirkl CiiMtrynight
Club.

at

Dear Santa.
I want a Rig Joe and a fifl- 

ing station I love you .Santa. 
We will have some cookies. 

Love, Jimmy 
P S I am 8 years old.

Doar Santa, Dear Santa,
I haven't been a very good 

I am a six year old girl luile boy this year but I want 
I have two little brothers. I some toys a whole bunch of 
want a doll doll buggy and high toys and I promise to be nice 

i choir The boys want ■ tricycle | next year I don't tinkle my 
and jumping horse ; pants anymore. 1 love you

Thank you. santa
h^rgaret Roots | terry Jones
Route 8 __  ̂ 1 P. S I am 3 years oW.

»  .  -

Thank yoa ler your patronag# during 
tha paif year and hope to ■•# you 
even more during 1959 . . .

PLAZA RESTAURANT
AND EMPLOYBIS

Best Thristmas Wishes

a m

-i*

GOLDIN

CAUFORI

( A U -ti|p  bUfiBtugB
a f  t l j (  a ra B a n

• j

WASHINI

M ay the guiding  

•tar o f the true Yuletide significance 

illumine the pathw ay  fo r  

your journey through l i f t . .  •

sw m .sTtu
POTATOE
HIUSDALII
PINEAPPL
nOZIN.LIBI
LEMONA
CUT. POLAR.

GREEN BE
FROZEN. HIL
CANDIED 
swirr FiCKii 

CORN  
scomis.

FA
Western Pump & Supply

RAN. 9tc !

Mock Rose Shorty PeriMM 
Lobbeck Rood
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me, inclqd-

our target, 
your back- 
have one 
the buHet. 
may wear

an and am- 
clean gun 

s safe. And 
.mmunition 
dr the gun

!el doll and 
some dis^- 

set. Please 
iggy and a 
I love you

e Ann Phil-

ownfield
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M S .  B O N U S

0 « r  woy to  soy tfcook yoo . . . YOUR way to  SAVE D O U ILE! G et 
D O U ILE  S A H Greeo Stomps wiHi yeor porchoses (S2.S0 or m ore) 
ALL DAY M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESDAY! Com plete your seH o f Melmac 
^*^®*‘* * * * i * f * f  dlooerwore and Hie volemes o f Hie tib ie  Story Library 
fo r Christmas tiv ln ^  . , ,  and get oaHonaRy f omoot  brands a t LOWEST 
PRICES! And a  D O U ILE  MERRY CHRISTM AS Prom oU Hie folks a t 

PIggly W ig g ly. W e w il be closed aN Hoy W eésesdoy.

199 COCONUT
' V b  IMPERIAL, f  O Z. lO X

WE WILL BE OPEN DEC. 23 UNTIL 8 P.M.
WE WILL CLOSE AT 6:30 P.M. ON CHRISTMAS EYE

THE

• • •

MINCEMEAT HxvtruAno
TW IMr I

• • •

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

CAPE COD  
16 OZ. CAN

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN

PECANS

ON« V

M O O
. rit «otuMi

cour.if wnM ofMfai 
Al m » o»

Tout rctcaitsi mbutas« 
w 4 MAenmcant vouwn

Pieces, 12 oc. P b^  
Large Select .„.1 ....,

i

P

r

I

GOLDEN FRUIT. L I.

BANANAS 9
CALIFORNIA. GREEN. 4t SIZE. EACH

CELERY
O R A N C E S  
P E C A N S

O R

C A LIFO R N IA . NAVAL  
ALL SIZES. U .  ............

STEWARTS 
PAPER SH aL

r  —  C L A » ^ ’ ^ ^  ______

. .  . r  C « 0 A ^  u .  '

T O M S

........................... '

w a l l  c o R ^

....................

^  B ß O J »  »

1
0 * ^

----- ----------

W A S H IN G TO N  DaiCIOUS. LB.

APPLES ________ 15*
LARGE BUNCH. EACH

PARSLEY S Y lV ff

If

S W in . STNJ.W1LL, No. 303. C ot and W hole
POTATOES .............. ....... 15c
H U L S D A L I BROKEN S L IC B . No. 1 R o t Can
PINEAPPLE .............. 2 for 25c
FROZEN. U M T S  4 O i. C om

LEMONADE .................... 10c
CUT, POLAR, f  O i. Pkg. Freien _________

GREEN BEANS ................. 19c
FROZEN. H IL L S ^ H O M E . 14 O i. Pkg. ‘
CANDIED YAMS .............. 29c
SWEET PICKINS. 10 O i. Pkg. Frooen
CORN ..........................  lOc
S C O T T IB . 400 C O U N T BOX

L IB irS  No. 2Va Con
SPICED PEACHES .......................... 39c
SANTA ROSA. 44 Oc. Con
PINEAPPLE JUICE .......................... 25c
F R O Z E N -R in . 24 CO U NT BAG

ROLLS..25-
DOLE. 13 O i . C ea. Froaen
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS ...................... 25c
IN D IA N  TXAIL lOVa O i. Pkg.
ORANGE-CRANBERRY REUSH .......... 35c

H U N TS  H A L V B . No. 300 Con
PEARS ......................25c
L IM T S  FREBTO NE. No. 303 Con
PEACHES. slicGt or holvM 25c
SANTA ROSA. Crm bed, No. 303 Con
PINEAPPLE ................. 19c
L M ir S  A U  GREEN, Spear«
ASPARAGUS. No. 300 con 39c
GREEEN. D a  M O N H . Fancy W hole
BEANS. blM lako. 303 con 25c

ROSEDALE. No. 303 Con
PEAS ...............2 for 25c
N B T L B  4 O i . Beg
MORSELS ........  2 for 43c
s w o n . UBBY'S W HO LE, 22 O i.
PICKLES ...................49c
PILLSBURY. B ei
H O TRO U M IX  ...........28c
AU N T BURN'S, f  O i.
PI DO ....................... 18c

AUNT JE M IM A ’S. B Lb. Bog
YELLOW MEAL ...........39c
PAPER. SCOT. JUM BO . 2S C eont
TOWELS ...................35c
NORTHERN
TISSUE .......  3roRf27c
PAPER. NORTHERN DINNER
NAPKINS. 60 count box .. 19c
NESTLB , U S  Plm  T o i
SPRAZE .................... 89c

FACIAL TISSUE 25

' »
f

-  r’

4

*

! V
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lY  ADVMT1SIN« AGENCIES

Newspaiier Advertising Rated Tops
By WELDON C A U AW A Y

Sa«M ol our frirads occasionally aecus« us of letting our 
eotbustaam for aaws^pcr advertising run amok.

‘n a t  may be. But our enthusiasm is based 
on axperience. We know what a newspaper can 
do to help build a retail business. Results oIk  
taiiiad by merchants here and in other com- 
muaitjes are constant proof that good nev/s- 
paper advertising is an integral part of 
proaperous retailing.

Admitting, however, that a newspaper man 
may be preiudlced In the matter, the case for newspaper ad- 
vertisiag to well supported from neutral sources. Such a source 
srould be aa advertising agency charged with finding the best
medium in which to spend mil-( ~ “Z- ^

culation and readership b>
both men and women

The impact that may

liara of dollars to advertise a 
cUaot’a products.

Mr. Melvin Brorby of Need
ham. Louis A Brorby. one of
the nation’s great advertising newspaper advertisement, 
agenctoa. was asked why he I 2. The flexibility of newspap 
chose newspapers as th major jers.
medium for promoting a wash-1 4. The low cost per thousand
day product. He listed the fol- people reached 
lowing advantages of the news 
paper: lof newspapers in helping with

1. The effect that can be oh- merchandising, 
taioed from tremendous cir- Well. Mr. Brorby has pre

The
F a r m e r ' s  

Wi f e
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

A friend who is a high school 
, . teacher told me how one day
5. The friendly cr«perat.on I principal called a faculty

obtained from a full
bej 

page I

Dinner Dance Given By Tau Phi Chapter
Tau Phil Chapter of Beta i dance, and a snack party was 

Sigma Phi held their Christ-! held in the home of Mr. and 
mas dinner dance Tuesday, Mrs. Kenneth Feagins of 1410 
night in the Palm Room at East Tate following the return 
Lubbock. ' to Brownfield.

The trip to Lubbock war j  Guests and members atiend- 
made by caravan. Kingsmen:  ̂ ^ ¿̂,5 John
Combo furnished music for the , callison. Mr. and Mrs.

er that we have-peace”  within I
ourselves and are able to look j  Fleeman, Mr. and Mrs. John 
upon our fellow man with com-¡Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
passion. More than 1,900 McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Christmas days have come and Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hip- 
gone since His ‘‘ birth. This' pie, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Nel- 
Christmas . . . think on these son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry And- 
things . . . out of thought 1 erson and Mr. and Mrs. Charl- 
springs forth compassion. I es Maple.

LyiitBgor Elwctric CoopBrotlvB, Inc. «
fevw w v ■•V ye-•

i ie e /e m /á

Let the warm
A  ^gioit of Christmas (  l' 

cheer brighten ^  

your holiday I

V

Ray's Cleaners

y  H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY

meeting to discuss certain 
pupils whose ’ conduct had be
come a neighborhood problem.

The teachers were shocked 
, ahd amazed that these young- 
I sters were becoming Juvenile 
delinquenu in (heir quiet and | tj,, junior chsmbor 

.law abiding midst. "What is!
I it that we have not taught j 
' them, that they should behave |
I like this?" the principal asked. 1 

My friend was young and dif-|
' ferent. But she ventured rmc' 
w o r d ,  "Compassion.”  The 
principal sal sileat for a mom-] 

lent, and then said, "W a iust'
.haven’t taught them to be civil-1 
ized.”  I

He was right. For "compas- j 
•ion" It the hallmark of the  ̂
civilized man If we were a l l ; 
compassionate, oyr must dang-i 
erous probtoms would be to lv-1 
ed What ever our creeds and | 
political dogmas, we would 
find a way to live and let live 1 
- Camsol Feel Pain 
George Ouhamal. the French 

writer who began his career as 
an army surgeon In World War 
I, wrote out of his hospital ex-' 
periences, "W ars go on be
cause there is no way to which 
one man can feel in hit own 
body the pain which another 

I suffers”
I Compassion at least helps us 
: Hi ahart the pain of others It 
holds our hand when our oM 

' barbaric instincts threaten to 
get the worst of us. Literally 
translated, ciWnpasaion means 
a "feeling with." It is much 
mure than pity.

Pity may be condescending 
It can stand Inactive on the 
side lines. At best U is giving 
Compasskm is an activa, dy
namic "sharing” . The compas 
sionate man says not merely

FOR FIRST R A LI —  Terry's first bale of cettoe 
this yaar was produced by Sem Georqe Jr„ on 
his term southeast ‘df Brewirfield, end was 
qinnad by Terry County Gin on Tahoka Hwy. 
The data was Sept. S. A total of $127 was 
prossontod Friday to Goorqa by Brownfiald 
Jayceos as a part of the “ first bale program” 
here. From loft: John Redgwoil, Bob Fayne,
Georgo and Bill Vick. Peyno is prosidont af 

Storos which coatributed

te the "first bale” fund: Fields for Men |I0, 
Bab’s Magnolia Station $S, David Nicholson 
Agancy $2, Ray's Cleanors $5, Karsh Implo- 
mont $2S, Brownfield Tractor $5, Broadway 
Cloaners, $5, Fabric Mart |l, Jack Bailoy 
Chovrolat |IS, Jack Hamilton Tire A Service 
$10, Shelton's $2.SO, Tarry County Farm Bu- 
reaa $10, Ctoy Dreg $2, C^rns $f§. First Ne- 
tionel Bank f  IS end Brownfield State Bank $15. 
(NEWSfetol

OUR PRESCRIPTION M AN  IS 

A  "LABORATORY MASTER"!

He la a Registerad I^armmcist. He haa studiad and 
workad with druga and chemicaia of all kinda for 
many yeara. He la a prewription-filllng expert bo- 
cauae thia la hia principal work. W'hen you have a 
Doctor'a preairipllon to be filled — no matter how 
almple or complicated it may be — bring or aend it 
to ua.' We compound prescriptlona with “ laboratory 
prec>aion.'' That’a the ONLY kind you can afford to 
have. I f  you are not familiar with our reputation, 
axk your Doctor. WeM rely on hia good Judgement!

m i f éth

BROWNIIS C ILE B R A TI —  Pictured ere mem- 
bars of Brownio Troop )0T es they celebrated 
with a Christmas party and treé Friday after
noon in tho Scout House. Front row from loft: 
Jeao Priost, Sharon Sue Dots, Patty Jo King, 
Sheryl Franks, Kaya Boroughs and Gladys Noel. 
Second row, loft to right: Billie Hensley, Lu
cila HoMcman, Nora Maa Hollaman, Nina Wil-

liams, Claudina Patars and Vickie Daugherty. 
A surprise attreetion far the girls wet the er. 
rival of Santa Claus with his pock o f prasants. 
Tha trodp put ôn a spaeial program for thair 
mothari and than prasanted them gift# which 
they had mada. Laadari are Mmet. Holle- 
man, J. 0. Williams, and Corl Peters. (NEWS- 
fotol

compassion, for so much of passion. And courtesy begets 1 man power. 
our Individual happiness de- courtesy. How glady we weF*! A political power to s:ro.sg 
panda on it — the awceets of come It. How oar heart is  ̂and effective, and yet It knew 
friendship, marriage, parent- moved by a atranger’s cour-i t'® "compassion.”  In the licart 
hood, employer-employee rela- teay and helpfulness which of every man was a cry for

' There, but lor the grace of tkmthips. sends ua on our way with a
God. go I.”  He mutt, by hit Compaaaion Is the rich soli sense of friendliness for the
nature, actually go with the from which springs a civilised whole world
sufferer. ^iife. when we are courteous.

It fsn’l Woek when we give way to others,
Compasskm isn’t weak or when we expend ourselves In 

seniimental. It can be stem their relief and comfort, srhen 
and realistic Araham LIncloo wt are generous and forf^ar- 
had a compassion that went ing «^tth their weaknesses, we 
out to all Ihrtng things. If a . «re  displaying at toast tho out- 
chickadee fell from its nest he ward and visible signs of com- 
could not ride on until he had passion
returned II to safely , And we are well rewarded

As Moulton Marston wrote, i Por 
•’Whenever you contact a hu- ‘ 
man being who ( raves ^your 
understanding, you pre tread
ing a path which may never 
open to you again. Don’t ignore 
it. We pass this way but once.

Porhapa the most striking 
living axaRi|4t of Christian 
compassion is Dr. Albert Sch
weitzer. When ha was M ha 
had acquired fame as scholar, 
m u s i c i a n  and philosopher.
Then one day he read an ac
count of the Congo natives and 
their miserable plight.

Siiwe by nature he had to 
"foel with them.”  he also 
had to lake action for them.
He abandoned fame and se
curity to become a doctor a- 
mong them, sharing their hard
ships aad suffaring. He brought 
them not only Christian faith 
but also Chriatian compat- 
aton

Those of ua wbo are not 
bom wtth rompastkin can 
acquire It either by way of 
our Imaglnalkm or through 
our experience. Education 
can help us .It also can, if 
It Is the wrong kind of educ
ation, turn our dacant hu
man Instincts Into Inhuman 
channals.
It Is worth while to value

A eoinpaasionata man. what
ever his race and creed. Is a 
man after Christ’s own heart.

Nearly 2.000 years ago It was 
that Christ was bom In Bethle
hem of Jndea, a Baba whose 
life was deshnad to affect 
counHcss millions. The people 
among whom Ha was bom 
were poor and despised, hav-

compassloa begets enm-! ing'been conquered by the Ro-

f. O. Nelson, D.O.
Ggnaral Practica 

Glasias Fitted
220 S. Third Phone 2331

sented the case for neu spopers 
' hetfer than most of us in the 
' business could state it

No one cotild accuse Mr. 
. Brorby of being prejadiced in 
favor of a particular advertís- 

I ktg madtum. He collects his 
' fees for making an nhjective, 
impartiai selection of the med 
turn which will do the best job 

I for his client..

H oM >- k v  to m  u U  r * v n t

Hoy's Flowers ’ •
The Hdyi . .‘ ' U • ' tow

an— I— — ■ ‘ T —

deliverance. The world knew 
not of His birth. Work went on 
as usual. There was no tre
mendous upheaval announcing 
his wonderful bfnh. Only heav
en appeared to be interest«*d.

He did not come to a 
place with marble halls and 
carpeted stairs. No luxurious 
bedchamber was prepared 
for His Mrth. Neither nurses 
nor doctors were in His at
tendance. Bells failed to loH; 
bands were silent..Only the 
heavenly orchestras w e r e  
heard.
He came to a stable, and he 

was laid la a roanagar. Ha was 
destined however to be recog
nized by countless millions as 
the greatest of all prophets, 
the mightiest of all the mighty, 
the Saviour of the world. God 
incarnate.

He dwelt among people only 
a short time — 33 years. His 
enemies had not learned "com- 
puaaion”  and ha waa put to 
death. Put to death . . .  but he 
arose and it is through him 
that you and I liv# and move 
and hava our baing.

It la by his miraculous pow-

FRANK DANIEL F U R N m m i
ELECTMC

NO NEEI
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Pets

The Spirit of Christmas

In the tpirif of friondlingsi and ^ o d  cheer . . . wt thank you l6r 
your many favors and tincarely wish to each of you tha bUssing« 6f 
peace . , . goodwill , , ,  good health and happiness —  at ChristiHaii« 
tifTie! *

DR. W A Y N E  C. Hill and STAF^
, , , We Will Ba Closed Christmas Day / Z*

1
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I I  NO NEED FOR TRAGEDY OF ANY KIND AT CHRISTMASTIME

Use Only Flameproof Crepe Paper, Use Real Candles Only 
With Extreme Caution, Dispose of Tree Soon As Practical

-r«r-

The very things which de
light the hearts of children and 
make parental eyes glow—the 
lights and candles and artifici
al snow — are most often the 
agents of Christmas tragedies.

But most tragedy is avoid
able. Follow these simple rules 
this year as you plan your 
Christmas, decorations, and the 
occasion can be as festive and 
warm as any you have ever 
experienced. sayS Dr. Henry 
Holle, State health commission
er.

Use only flameproof crepe 
paper for streamers. If the 
package doesn’t- say ’ •flame
proof,”  don’t buy it. The same 
injunction applies to other de
corations, including the cotton

Mtth itfi

bunting under the tree.
Don’t use it unless it has 

been treated with an inflam
mable solution by the manufac
ture or unless you have treated 
it under directions supplied by 
your fire department.

If you think Christmas will 
not be complete without cand
les glowing in the windows, use 
them with extreme care. But 
never use them on the tree. 
Take special pains to keep 
away from curtains, and put 
them in a sturdy candle holder 

~to guard against their tipping 
over.

Make certain you use only 
i decorative lighting which car- 
' ries the tag of Underwriters

May eorsip

poiit yoir way

to hoUday fool

G O L D S T O N 'S  
SE R V IC t  STAT IO N

721 Lubbock Road Phone 2600

1

.  -  »

C r »0Êlm§ê mt 
Ckrltm im tt

W A C K E R 'S
V o rla fy  Sfora

Petsick Tin And Welding Shop

tN IT W I
C T t lC

li

■10«

<ou Idr
in g «  A l
sfiliÍM*

FF̂
Oor idhf iM Salti istá k l kbctt,
By Mpiil B say, Hiny tM m  ti y iir

Je« J. McOevrofi 
BiN McGowon

Laboratory approval.
Even after buying only UL 

products, pull the power cord 
from the wall outlet when the 
lights are turned off. This is 
important because insulation 
failures and overheated cir- 

I cuits could develop while you 
I are absent from home.
' Saw your Christmas tree off 
at an angle at lea.st one inch 
above the original cut and ketp 

! it standing in a pan of water 
throughout the holiday period. 

I The tree thus will absorb a 
I'great deal of water, especially 
during the first few days, and 
thereby be less vulnerable to 
fire. Be sure to add to the 

, water from time to time so the 
I entire stem cut always will be 
submerged.

As an added precaution, take 
the tree down as soon as prac
tical after the holidays. If you 
have had a real tree, dispose 
of it in the manner and piac" 
prescribed by your community 

I In most Texas towns, the 
junior chamber of commerce 
or a similar organization rout- 

' inely supervises the burning of 
I discarded tcees. Check to see 
if this service is handled by an 

I organization in your town, 
j Keep these few simple sug- 
' gestions in mind this ¡year as 
; you prepare for the holidays. 
They require no extra lime or 

j inconvenience, but they will 
i pay you big returns in that 
 ̂they, will add to your chances 
I of being around to celebrate 
Christmas. 1958.

Gifts Exchanged By 
Tau Phi Chapter At 
Christmas Banquet

Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 
.Sigma Phi Sorority met with 
Diana Cary of Union Commun
ity Monday night for a Christ
mas party.

Mrs. Kay Odom of 4H> South 
Third was winner for a doll 
given away by the chapter 
and Mrs. James King of 315 

, East Buckley won a turkey 
I Billie Chambliss brought the 
I program on ’ ’Voice Control.”
! She stressed breating control 
in speaking, enlarging of the 
vocabulary, correct usage of 
words and the toning of vol
ume of speech.

Gifts were exchanged and 
secret pals revealed. Willa 
Mitchell was co hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
John Lou Callison. Louise i lee- 
man, Madeline Frymire, Reha 
Harris, Helen King. Nancy, 
King, Claudia Maple. Jo Me-; 
Bride, Madolyn Noble, Mari- 
lynn Noble, Betty Patton. 
Nancy Price. Bettye J. Smith., 
Ruhlette .Swift, Mayme Terrill. 
Betty Hippie. Chambliss, Pat 
Anderson and Caryl Nelson.

G o m e z  News
Visitors Sunday in the Fkime 

of Mr. and Mrs S. F. Deadle^ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Collins 
and daughters, Mrs. D a l e  
Smith and son of Brownfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Smith 
and son of Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickson, 
spent the weekend visiting with 
his father at Deport and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. Bill Metcalf and daugh- 
I ter, Beverly, of Laredo are 
I here visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKee. Her 
husband. Staff Sergeant Bill 
Metcalf who Is with the Air 
the holidays. Other weekend 
Force, will arrive later for the. 
holidays. Other weekend guests; 
In the McKee home were herj 
brother and family, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Marvin Bjashw and sons,; 
Carl and Cecil, of Ennis. '

Billy Nipp, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. L. Nipp, who is, 
with the Armed Forces station
ed at El Paso, is here on leave 
for the holidays.

Mias Thresa Mason, student 
at Abilene Christian College, is ' 
her parents, Mr. and M rs.; 
Jack Mason.

The Darcus Sunday .School | 
Class held their annual Christ-j 
mas supper for members and 
associate members and famil
ies Friday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kel
ly-

After the serving of a turkey 
dinner the group played forty- 
two. Twenty eight attended.

S iLE N C f
Percy — Did the noise we 

I made worry your folks when I 
 ̂brought you home last night? 
j Mary — Oh, no! It was the i 
silence.

Merry Christmas 

And
I

Happy New Year
W e are looking forward To 
Serving You Soon In our new 
Super Phillips 66 Service Station 
at Main And Lubbock Road.

TANKERSLEY'S
" 6 6 "

Henry Tankersley, 
Owner

A n d . . . a  C h r i s t m a s

w i t h  a l l  t h e  -
yt r i m m i n g s !

.............

...........................

Fox Paint And Paper Supply
Ted A Faye Foi

\!

Joys of the b lessed  Christm as season i

Wilgus Pharmacy

M c A A y  C I i/u â IîtîiolA -t

JERRY BAILES M.D.

Texas Methodists 
Plan Evangelistic 
Campaign For 1958

F'rom every walk of life, 
Texas Methodists will gather 
in city, town and rural church
es at 11 p.m. on Tuesday to 
launch the "Tell Texas^ About 
Christ”  evangelistic campaign 
to be conducted throughout tiic 
state in 1958.

For the first time in history, 
says Quay Parmer of Fort 

I Worth, director of the cam 
paign. every Methodist Church 
in Texas is being asked to 
have a New Year’s Fve com 
muniun and watch night serv 
ice.

By television, radio, movie 
screen and all other available 
forms of luimmuniration. an in 
vilitlion IS being lisii -d to ac 
live anil inactive Methodists, 
the michiiri hed and the gen
eral public to worship in a 
Methodist church on N e w  
Year's Lvc.

All services will be designed 
to launch th«- 12 iiTmilh cam 
paign whi( h has as a goal the 
reaching of every inactive 
Methodist and .tinchutched per 
son in the stale and jiresent 
ing them with the challenge 
of active participation in .some 
local church.

Each service is to feature 
a message by Bishop A. Frank 
.Smith of Houston, or Bishop 
William C. Martin of Dallas, 
who head Texas Methodists 
Other features will bf deter 
mined by individual pastors.

Plans also call for a priiver 
vigil in ea' h Texas Methoilist 
church beginning at 12 n«»on 
and continuing until II p.m. on 
Dec 31.

Other scheduled events of 
the year's «usade mclude .in 
All Texas eei'sii«' on .Ian. 2ii. 
Are.I resiHinsibiliues will be as 
sign« tl to eai h i hiireh, so th.it 
every home can be teaihed 
iml infoi matron i "corded ««in- 
eerning onidcnldietl and |miI 
f'lilially M cIIhkIi.si f,imili"s.

On M-irch 2 Tex.is Metho 
d -Is will lo.n III ' One .tircat 
I ay of Wiu e .ing ’ On that 
d.iv. loi al (hnicli t: presenta 
tives Will be kiKM'kiiig on dixirs 
lliioiigbout the stale to invite 
tlmu.sands lo ei < ept (T.t'islian 
iiy and become aeiivc Meth«» 
diits.
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Employees Honored 
By Pioneer Natural 
Gas At Littlefield

Dorothy N. Gore of 307 .South : 
Third w.i i re< ipieni of a five 
ye.ir service award when em , 
ployeesoi I’loiieer Natural (iiis 
(aimp.iny h«inored five of their: 
CO workers Wedn« alay night at 
the »firnp.iny's annual Christ , 
mas Patty held at the ( om 
miinity Center m I itllefieUI

Chari* . A Duval,, company 
manager at I itllefield. was 
presented a .servire emblem 
f*»r 20 ytar.s t*f contiruous as- j 
stKiiition with lb*- «ii'npany.

fhhrrs receiving service pin' 
were Otto I S'm*. of Ro|*es 
ville, j5 ye*ir emblem.* I iirille 
fi Smith of I ittU field. 10 pin 
and Reed M Yandell of Sudan 
five year service emblem

Approximately 7.5 employees 
and their wives and husbands: 
attended the event.

Brownie Troop 147 Has 
Yule Party Thursday

nr<iwnfield Brownie T ro*»p 
147 met in the S* iMit House 
Thursday afternoon for their 
Christmas party and tree

(lifts they have been making 
for their parents were wrap 
ped Mrs. Hugh Thomas, c*tm- 
mitfe*' mother, served refresh 
ments.

Those attending the party 
were Sherry Timmons. Marcic 
Creamer. Marcia Adams, Bob 
by Jones, Martha Ruth Thom 
as, I inda M i* key. Kay and 
(Cheryl l intannon. Mrs Paul 
Farrar, asistant Imder, and 
Mrs J I. Fmi annon. leader.

Dear Santa,
We have tried to be giKid, hut ■ 

as you know it is .sometimes 
hard to do.

Pleases bring me a baby 
doll, a doll high chair, a mak**

, up set, a folding table and i 
' chairs and fruit, nuts and can-' 
dy. i

Coleman would like a shot 
gun, a train, a gasoline truck; 
like our Daddy’s and fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Be sure and remember the 
other little hoys and girls.

Lots of love, your lit-' 
tie friends,

Claudette and Coleman
Collier

i s

B/ilRY MART
302 Lub. Rd. Ph. 2363

M ay the best g ift  o f  

all — the spirit o f 

peace an d  go od  w ill  

. . .  be yours always.

Webster's Phillips "66" Station
602 Lubbock Ro«d Pkona 2242

a  b lr a a e i i  d U i r i a t m o B

i H a p  tbe tru e  tfp ld t  o ( be
re b o rn  in  a l l  o f u f  b u r in g  A o lp  s e a s o n .

DEAN HDTOR CO.
"Year Rombkr DMiar”

S e a s o n ’ s  B e s t

M ay a w ealth  o f good cheer find its 

w a y  to your house this Christmas.

Palomino Gift Shop
George & Jane W ade
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Circles Of Calvary 
Baptist in Study Of 
Foreign fiss ions

A l  circle« of the WMU of 
Calvary Baptist Church met 
Tuesday afternoon, with the 
Helm Tisdale and the Darlene 
Sears circles having visits* 
tkm.

The Everlay Hayes Circle 
met with Mrs. Lloyd Daughrity 
Of (01 Lanny Avenue for a 
mission study, "Continent In 
^nmotion.**

The Helen Stuart Circle met 
Srith Mrs. Phillips of 311 East

Cardwell for a study, "Christ’s 
Birth." Mrs. Alton Garner 
gave the devotional, "W e have 
seen the Christmas Star."

Letters from foreign mis
sionaries of vark>u.s countries 
were read and studied. Differ
ent members gave their sug
gestions as to how Christmas 
should be obesrved.

NO OBSERVANCE

The Puritans of Mass, bay 
colony had a law that imposed 
fines for observances of Christ
mas and Gov, Bradford once 
issued a statement publicity 
ridiculing certain young men 
who declined to work on Dec. 
2S. "ye  day called Christmas."

1955 CiMvrolBt 4-door BolAir V8
WhMa

A Uaatf Brny

■•ater 
tUtrm  Kira

. tin«, UaUU glaaa, 
amé rwttrriiUém ‘ 1 1 9 5

-J*

1954 Ford Vi Too Pickiip

-----------------  5 9 5
B I G  D I S C O U N T

1954 ClMvrolot 4-door V8
A Hfwtar

J t’t fT __________ 1 4 9 5
1954 Cbovrolot 4-door

>, Iwalar, new seat «a iera A 
■wt mfeher 6 9 5

Jack Bailey Chévrolet

Let's talk 
Livestock!

Dear Santa,
1 am 10. December 22 1 will 
be 11. Santa here is what I 
think I want. A doll like in 
Furr’s with a pink dress, a pair 
of pixies that is what I want

most of all. Mrs. Crump Is my 
teacher she is a real nice 
teacher I want you to remem
ber her.

Thanks.
Kay Phillips

W INNIRS —  In upper panel ii thè outdoor 
Yule l¡9Min9 of thè Rendali McBride homa et 
141S Eeit Buckley, wkich wat ¡ud9ed basi* 
door dacoration in Jaycaat' annusi Chrittmat 
Ii9kktin9 contatt. In lowar partal: fa unfininth* 
ad Vie Portar Home 1300-block of Eatt Card-

wall, jud9ad mott unique. Not thown it the 
Home of Mrt. Tom May at 202 Eatt Cardwell, 
jud9ad batt in the over-all dvition. Jud9in9 
wat by mambart of Delphian, Alpha Oma9a 
and Maidt A Matront ttudy dubt. INEWS- 
fototI

i f

Lowe's Studio
ndure of the Week

: r .  ■

By PAH I WILDER

Special congratulations to 
George Fugltt — senior. Bob 
Cloe—Junior, and Mike Brown
ing—senior on taking offensive 
and defensive honors of the 
2-AAA All-District Team. Also 
, Gary White — Junior, Joa Os
wald—Junior. Jimmy Rogers — 
Junior and Robert Wright — 
Junior, for making Honorable 
Mention in this team.

We are proud of Mary Jane 
Brownfield and Curtis Hooker 
for making the All-State Band. 
Congratulations also to Russell 
Collins on becoming a member 
of All State Chorus.

These last few days have 
most surely been busy, with 
term themes, tests and extra 
Christmas Jobs. Everyone can 
relax a little over the holidays 
—we hope.

Mr. Fred Smith, high school 
band director, left for Chicago 
in order to attend a band clin
ic. Before he left on Wednes
day the band presented him 
with a Christmas gift.

Band Jackets arrived last 
Wednesday, and A c a p e 11 a 
Choir Jackets Thursday. There 
are certainly a lot of new. red 
Jackets around!
HOLIDAY FUN

Friday afternoon at Mary 
Joe Christian’s home Neisha 
Frymirc, Rita Lou Goodpas
ture. Sue Dell Jones. 5Riaron 
Kennedy, Palsy Land. Martha 
Chapman. Grace Grissom, Del- 
ma Fox. Karen Foshee, Jayne 
Fulfer. Juanema Denson, Sher
ry Clements, and Rosallene

I Barrett had a Christmas party 
and exchanged gifts.

I The speech classes have been 
I celebrating Christmas w i t h  
I parties this week. Tuesday 
I night the fourth-period class 
I enjoyed a party at Rita Lou 
Goodpasture's. James Frank’s 
home was the scene of the 
fifth-period's party on Thurs
day night.

Mary Ruth Venable enter
tained a group of friends with a 
Coke party Monday night at I  
o'clock. The girls drew names 
and then exchanged g i f t s .  
Those attending; Bobbie Nell 
Richardson, Bettle Ann Davis. 
Carolyn Weathers. Patti Thom
as. Sue Shewmake. Doris Rat
liff, LeNora Turner. Donna 
Sue Nelson and PeMi Wilder.

Attending a D e M e I a y 
Christmas dance at Lamesa 
Friday night were: Virginia 
Armstrong and Ken Kend
rick;. Rita Lou Goodpasture 
and Curtis Bryant; Cayla 
Smith and Don Copeland; 
Patsy Hulse and Mont Muld- 
row; and Patti Wilder and 
George Fugltt.
Don't forget the Christmas 

Formal at the Country Club 
Friday night. Dec. 27. This free 
dance is sponsored by the 
Country Club Auxiliary and 
will be from S:3A—ll;30 with 
the Ad Libs furnishing the 
music. All high school and col
lege students are welcome — 
Don't miss itIM 
Snowmen and Sleigh Belles: 

B e t h  Allison and Carter 
Snodgrass; Frances Green and 
Manuel Garcia; Tennie Wade 
and Leslie Hallhauer; Theta 
Moore and Doodles Kaiser; 
Shirley Bineham and Danny 
Andrews; Shirley Morris and 
Georee Lackey; Linda Gauntt 
and Danny PtWers; Doreatha 
May and Johnny Mac Jones; 
Jacque Aaldrup and Alton Mer
ritt: Glenna Blake and Ken
neth Cason; Sherry Brumley 
and Harold Salmon; Mary 
Ryan and Dalton Smith; Mari- 
l)m Renfro and Clinton Tavlor;

Sonva Lebow and Bobbv Ros- 
son; Nola Shrimpton and Wil
lis Williams; Frances Marsh 
and Elton Pruitt; Larae Hewitt 
and Thomas Cargill; Thelma 
Fox and R. Lee Petty: Peggv 
Rumett and Lewis Hare- Judy 
G l e n  and Tommy Gorby: 
Louise Chambliss and Gerald 
Gardner: Wanda Holland and 
Leon Sexton; Reudell Bradley

and Bobby Kewis; Mary Edith 
Stowe and Duane Gal la way; 
Ada McIntyre and Lewis Sim
mons;

Donna Puckett and Eugen« 
Hughlett; Toni Lowe and Jon 
Fulfer; Karla Harding and 
Jimmy ‘ Howell: Latrece Tea
gue and Robert Wright; Linda 
Henson and George McDonald; 
Judy Moore and Eldon John
son; Nancy Moses and Guy 
Henson; Ann McBumett and 
Dean Eubank; Yvette Karr and 
Jimmy Sargent; Brenda Gris
som and Danny Huddleston; 
Sue Goodnight and Alan
Browning; Karla Chisholm and 
Jimmy Toland;

I.eenell Chesshir and Gerald 
Jenkins; Janice Nowell and 
Lennis Roscoe; Judy Teague 
and Robert Travis; Yvonne 
Parker and Joe Willard; Virg
inia Armstrong and D o n
Green: Ann Bums and Lonnie 
Bartley; Juanema Denson and 
Kenneth Willis; Ruthie Moore 
and Clyde Trotter; Jayne
Fulfer and Johnny Parker; 
Barbara Nicholson and Larry 
Jackson; Sharon Frymire sod 
Lloyd Martin:

Sharon Snedeker and James 
Turner; Jeanette Gilbert (from 
Whiteface) and Jesse George; 
Gretchen Sloan and Edward 
McCutcheon: Carol Ann May- 
field and I.eon Hinson; Delma 
Fox and Glen Chesshir: Karen 
Foshee and Joe Oswald; Linda 
Boat and Herbie Pickett: Sue 
Dell Jones and Ronnie Bell; 
JoRita Fulford and. M i k e  
Browning; Dovl« Adams and 
Don Burda; Sheri Clements 
and Charles Lee; Neisha Fry
mire and Ken Kendrick; (Say- 
la Smith and Don Copeland; 
Pat Runnels and Jerry Car
michael;

Kathy Melton and Mackey 
Eaves; Patsy Hulse and Mont 
Muldow; Mary Jane Browiv 
field and Bob Upton; Doris 
Ratliff and Ellis Cox; Patti 
Thomas and Bob Cloe; Clarice 
Cornett and Donald Godwin; 
Carolyn Weathers and Ken 
Lily; Bobble Nell Richardson 
and Ronnie Good; Bettie Ann 
Davis and Jerry Don Kessee: 
LcNora Turner and Richard 
Baggett: Mary Ruth VenabI« 
and Tom Chisholm; and Patti 
Wilder and George Fugitt; 
Grace Grissom and James 
Franes; Sharon Kennedy and

By TED OOULOY

FORT WORTH—Current pas
ture condition In Texas as re
ported by USDA indicates M% 
and Just one year ago it was 
50%. and this vast improve
ment was . reflected in the 
continued light movement to 
market here« and at other 
points in the l^ th w est Mon
day.

Present range feed condi
tions are 13% higher than the 
ten year average, so the re
stocking program following the 
drouth years continues at full 
throttle.

The bounty of range feed 
was reflected in cattle and calf 
prices at Fort Worth as strong 
to SO cents higher levels open
ed the trade Monday. Some 
classes were at new high points 
for the season.

Fat calves reached $25, best 
for the class since January | 
1953. Bulls were at a seasonal | 
high of $17.50, cows were at the , 
best levels for a year or long
er,

Stocker classes were equally 
higher, with good steer calves 
up to $25.50, and some of the 
$25.25 markers included bull 
calves, leaving strictly choice 
steer calves of lightweights un
tested in the trade.

Comparative prices: Good 
and choice steer and yearlings 
$22 to $25, and medium and low 
grades $15 to $21. Fat cows 
$14.50 to 17.50 and canners and 
cutters $10 to $14.

Bulls $13 to $17.50. Good and 
choice fat calves drew $22 to 
$25. with medium and lower 
grades $13 to $21. Feeder 
yearlings sold from $23 down, 
and a few stocker cows sold 
from $13 to $16.50.

FAT LAMBS WEAK. SHEEP 
AND GOATS STEADY

Fat lambs opened weak to 50 
cents lower at Fort Worth 
Monday as good to choice 
slaughter lambs drew $20 to 
$21.50. Wooled feeder lambs 
also topped at $21.50. Slaughter 
yearlings and two's sold 
around $16 to $18. and old 
wethers sold from $12 to $15. A 
few slaughter ewes drew $6 
to $1. Aged bucks drew $5.50 
to $7. A few goats cashed at 
$8

Ken Muldrow; Mary Joe Chris
tian and Mike Hamilton.

The latest steady-dating cou
ple« are: Donna Golden and 
Jerry Goble; and Aurila Mas- 
singlll and Dewane Blanken
ship.

Welcome home exes — and 
H APPY HOLIDAYS!!

"The only store on the fió las that seNs lafoats furniture only 
. . . from  lo s i laefte to  yeoth bed."

1007 U lb  S treet PO 3-2303
TW O  DOORS WEST O F THE M A n R N IT Y  SHOP

.. . I
:7

May all tba 

hyt of this Holiday 

Season be yours!

Brownfield Magneto 
and Electric

709 Lubbock Rd. Pk.4588

C i i r i ä t m a K
| @ l e ¿ £ í t n s ¿

AO the Joys o f the m m o ii.

Food Mart
70SLub. Rd. Pb. 3110

UOUID OR TABLETS
'■nMiinq you all the happinees o i the season.

Brownfield Tractor Company
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Lang, long ago, 1,957 years as man now 
marks the passing o f  time, a star shone 
brightly on the little  City o f  Bethlehem, N o  
ordinary night was this, and no ordinary 
star. This was a night o f  glory and won
der and this was a star that would he the 
hope o f  the world. On this night in  Beth
lehem the angels sang in  th e ir heavens, 
the humble shepherds knelt in  the fields to 
pray, and even the wise men were filled  with 
awe and reverence.

\

<ß.

1

I N ' 7
I«!'

Here in  t^is quiet place a glorious birth 
brought hope and joy to the m arts o f  men, 
fo r  here in  Bethlehem, on this starry night.
a K in g  was born. His coming was made 
known by the angels. Unaccompanied by 
blatant blasts o f  trumpets or hawking cries 
o f  heralds, their soft, p ra ise -filled  voices 
reached out into the stillness o f  the night, 
singing **Hosanrta, Hosanna, ha il to the 
K in g r  <

I
V 'k

Out on the hillsides the shepherds heard 
and they knelt among their flocks to pray. 
A n d  there came three wise men, fo llow ing  
the star that had guided their pathway 
from  the East,

Simple, indeed, were the surroundings, 
A  crude stable served as a palace; the roy
a l cradle was but a lowly manger filled  
with bay. There were no trumpets, no court

O

‘ B r o m n f l e t i l ^ N e n i s i
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In the kiitory of the irorld, no etory hea erer been 
told or written or re|>ratrd many tiinea ea the 
atory ot the firat Chriatmaa. Yet the telling and retell- 
ing of thia alory through generationa finda it forerer 
the aame—a timple, effertire narrative of the birth 
of the Child Jeaua at Bethlehem. The character*, the 
•etting, the aituatioa are forever the aaote in the 
counting of mankind** greatest moment, the coming 
of the Redeemer, The atory ahall never rhange, nor 
ahall the effect of that One Great Life npon man'a 
eternal qoeat for aalvatioo.

criers, no multitudes surging fo rth  to adore. 
There, that night in  Bethlehem, when the 
story began, there was only the stable, the 
Child in the manger, with M ary the M other 
hovering near and Joseph standing quietly 
by. A n d  in  the brillian t ligh t o f  the star 
were the Wise M en and the shepherds—  
bearing g ifts  fo r  the new-born K in g  o f  
Kings,

ui

2 ^

Through centuries o f  telling and retell
ing this greatest o f  a ll stories has remained, 
unchanged. It  has fo r  centuries marked the 
beginning o f  a new era o f  hope and fa ith  
fo r a ll mankind.

For the K ing that was bom in  Bethlehem 
was not a mere king o f some worldly do
main. He was the K ing o f a ll men and the 
K ing o f  Kings, He came unto earth as a 
trromise o f  etenud salvation, to show the 
way. He walked in  the valley o f  men, not 
garbed in  the regal raiments o f  w orldly  
authority but surrounded by an aura o f  
ethereal goodness and wisdom; as a leader 
tnd teawer o f  men.

'Ifi I

f/A

c

There is then, deep significance to this 
holiday we celebrate as Christmas. I t  is more 
than an anniversary or a festive occasion; 
a time to fin d  joy in  the acts o f  g iving and  
receiving. Christmas is a time fo r  prayer and 
thanksgiving; a time to return in  thought 
and sp irit to the simple m eaning o f  the 
Story o f  Bethlehem; fo r  on this day man
k ind  was d ivinely blessed and given the 
nght to seek nut eternal salvation.

:V,i|
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U f B f  wwmrj aaok mM car—r 
W Mm  Mc k ***—at clara ka-

il. IKaaM. M O iK wih I
a «MOd and ha i— r tal yen that H M a tima of man and brigtot 
and Santa daaa and yraarata andar tha trac 

a hanff-'* (rawa-apa and yau may aat a hutidrad aüihtly relatad 
ra. kr dMlalmaa la maaty ttanaa ta aMoy paopla 
kr afl af aa. Mm happkat mamortaa af ehlldhoed ara ttwaa 

■lad arMfe Mm calahraMoa a( Ihla (raal boUday Hoa aaay M ta k  
r aaS ap acana* af laaa afo «han a happy (amlly gatharad hy 
am Skar ad aa apan Sraatda; la akaa Ika ayaa le a— agak tba 

d Salda fod la haar asain ka erunchlng aound od baary 
' haak a f«d ^ s Ma—db Mm anea and rtauallaa iha Uttla artilla church 
«•  Mw hA k  ka od a darlMiMd room o— can ae aaaily rairlali
Mail Milla ikiriti br— tha afain tha arama al avargraana and buroing 
aandka and aanaa cnanr tha praianca Mm I la aa abvioua te Um quid 
and aalaaan adUnaaa
tbaaa ara tha thlnca ahanl Chrlaimac Mm i haaa am changad and 

•MI MI chanda artOi tha modaa and man— riMna od pan ganaraUona 
naaa ara IK  Miinga wkch radact Iba aplrlt od Chrtetmaa tt la in tha 

ad kaa and goednaac od daaa aammunlon ntth Oed and wMh 
■^lAdid Md ar«h «  adi la aalnad a aanaa od ana al Mm vandarfd 
ndrarli bi iiKht k k  baMig on kal Srat Chrktniaa alghl al BadUahani 
aa lang apa

ThM la Mm askii ad Ohriainiaa. and aa M ahaB rama» ontil Mm and

aary ya

Mm earning ad 
la kdanna ka 
ra haré lar—ai

Sda Taya WiH Maka 
NolMay Hayyiart

tha toda yóu gira yo— ddU 
thla Oirlatmar —a tum bis happy 
bottday hite a Mmo od nnadlaas 
hrofady If yon de net mrataa caía 
Mm  In •elaakid —k  and wal ce» 
ahmated playMMngs.

Tba (resueney od aya aaaidanta 
among chOdran sha** a markad 
ineraaaa durhid Mía boUday^ aaoh 
danta causad bp BB guna, bews 
and amrars. abar^petntad toyt, os 
loya se poorly cenatructad thay (aO 
apar!, laavtng Jaggad adgaa.

Hara ara soma balpfuJ binto lar 
loy4>uytng parants:

L Be aura tha Isf »  sullab» 
lor Mm chlld's ags aad Mm I ha 
kneara han te «ae It 

t  AvoM leys artk karp adg— 
I. S— that tha ley »  pul I »  

gathar aturdily
C Aroid dangarq— playthlnga 

ruch aa BB guna> pointad-tlp an 
rows and air rlAaa—aspadally kr 
Mm smaUer Iry.

Bows And Bolls Holp 
! Dt m s  Tho Outor Door
I Inatead of the conventional 
I wreath on the outside of your 
I door why not string some bells 
 ̂and tree ornaments on narrow 
j baby ribbon and hang from a 
I huge red bow? '
I Make your door and window, 
frames bright and cheerful b y , 
framing them with ribbon and] 
tpriga of holly. Hang the rib- j 
bon in festoons acrosa the cur-1 
talna and tia at the sides in' 
wide sash bows fur colorful ef
fect.

I..

'MERRY CHR ISTM AS ...One And All!

from all of ui to aN of ye« wa want to with you the happiest holidey season
• f • , .

ever. The Chrlstmes season is that tins# of the yeer when we remind owrssives 

of hew I'tcicy we ere to hove yew es our friends. .

i I ‘ *
4  ̂ . S Í ■ • .

O I N I R A L  m i P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

A  tio  Qmmi CommttOooit»t»t Syéáimé XasolMp /Jmorioo

Imagination Helps Give 
Home Christmas Feeling

TtxcNi NoHMd PrtsidMif Of Hbtorical Group

Attractive h o l i d a y  adom- 
mants for the front door, man
tels and dining room can do 
much to bring the warm, 
friendly spirit of Chriatmaa 
season into the home.

A trtange or crescent formed 
greens will brighten the front 
door.

Pine, heimlock. spruce, fir, 
laurel, holly and scotch broom 
all work wall here.

Tie the stems together with 
string or wire to form the tri
angle or crescent. Use branch
es of varying length, with the 
larger foliage near the base of 
stem end.

Add a bow of waterproof 
Christmas ribbon and tome 
pine cones, berries, bails or 
bells for color at the stem 
end of the spray.

FrosM Door Piece/
Tum a few greens upside 

down and insert them at the 
besal ends to cover the bare 
stems. The entire spray should 
then be turned upaide down 
and hung on the outside of the 
front door,

A simple, but attractive din
ner table arrangement involv
es using a glass salad bowl 
with a needle or pin holder in 
the center.

The holder can be made fast 
with modeling clay. Place a 
few evergreens around the 
edge of the bowl, inserting the 
stems in the holder.

A doien red and white rosea 
or carnations facing in differ
ent directions - completes a 
beautiful but simple center- 
piece for the table.

University of Texas Histori- 
ran Walter Prescott Webb will 
becoMse president of the Ameri
can Historical Association at 
tba organization's annual meet 
Ing Dec. 25-30 in New York

<An excellent mantle piece 
can be made from a piece of 
plain white Styrofoam. Insert 
Candles in a row down the cen
ter. then decorate foreground 
and background sparingly with 
small pieces of evergreen.

City.

Dr. Webb is author of “ The 
Great Plains." “ The Great 
Frontier,”  ‘The Texas Rang
ers”  and other books, and has 
received international recogni
tion for his scholarly achieve
ments.

He has served this year as 
AHA vice-president, and was 
president of the Mississippi 
Valley Historical Association in 
1955.

UP a n  OOES . . .  m msm  
ft rmty ml kw —pawtr k  k«k( Mw 
k«c« Ckrkku« Ir— k  Bvw 
Tkk'a

«k«rt to I k  k« M f«««s

ChooM Wiuly Whtn 
Buying Toyt for Toft

Safety !• «o UnporUnl fsclor k  
Mm MieeUon of Chriatmaa loya lor 
Mm pr*-aeko«l tat and bk « are 
tooM food eeesesMo— :

Ba aura paint oe taya la lead IT— 
and ttwl loya kaaa — sharp ar 
lassad adaaa

Navar fiv« a amaO ahOd a tap 
kal la amaR a—u(h M awaDow 
Tiny toys ar lapa ahtk amaB paik 
that may eai— oB • kaa Id ka
avoldad

CoMidat Make baaardt katera 
buyins loya uaad o—doora. A kaB 
ar a Hcyak »  a dan«eae— plaî  
Mdag ae a bumf atraai

Baftdks kkeha are |«at ah—a- 
MUnf kr Mm anal tot k  aaatkr 
Bern «— roars k  aaoMwr and 
small lays eidk'oA— cau— k«d 
talla M tail a—tkrad — Um Saar.

AvoM glaas aad akk  braakakla

B l e s E i n g s  
of the 
Season

Bust witim to oil for Yulutidu hoppinttt.

CITY DRUG
Farm and Home 

APPUANCE & FURMTURE

May this Holy Season bring with it 
many rich biessings for you and 

your ioved ones. May it bring you
a

heaith. prosperity, peace — and 
the very merriest Christmas Day

U m ,  i  V v

W  d s  . '

KMT CMRIWl...

Plains 
Liquefied

For a Happf 
Holiday...
Chrbtns b sicb i  nrry tiM

R Nbies wiD An jiy aid lnflrtv if

happy cMdm; Ai vanirth and frindly ways

I f  p iw H p s ; a d , hist pf al, r s  tbi

spas« i f  |Md wishis —  sKh as thi BKS

li H m f  frinds. . .  Itay thi

spM If flM snsN

renhi a bsthf Jay fv an

> .
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7/ie Boo/( lies open and we

read again the wondrous story of 

Christmas, " . . .  For unto you 

is born this day in the city of David, 

a Saviour, which is Christ, the 

Lord." May the glory of its

meaning fill our hearts and 

enrich this Season with
B S i W P v■ ■ K y S w i  j » ' /  V the true Spirit of 

Christmas • • •
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Directors... Officers. ..and Employees

May this Hbly Season bring with it  
many rich blessings for you and your 
loved ones. May it. bring you health, 

prosperity, peace —  and the very 
merriest Christmas Day ever.
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NEW M-F ”65" TRAaOR
Proper Care Prolongs 
The Life Of Poinsettias

TREE USES NOTED

yy-
-tl'%

H I#  MASSCY-nERGUSON "65" 4-pIow tractor-a f t «  
I aaoi»-4Ma<]s up tht MaMM>Hairia<rtrguton tractor lint 

lor It ia «lasstd in the mtaium horatpowtr rangt a»d is 
ia toar models—standard four*whetl, four>wn^ h^h

(lBal*«lMal row-crop, and single wheel row-crop Tlit
faanous Ferguson î rstem which transfers load wejght

ftrow plow, to rear wheels. This system allows light weight an6 
MowomicaUy operated tractors to perform jobs which normally 
re^tirt haavy and much more costly equipment A new feature is 
**Qrtp Aation’* links that make hook-up much easier no matter 
haw luween the ground. For comfort, the M-F "0S" incorporates
•  high paaitioa in-take to allow dust free air, simple easy-to-reach 
coagcela. ample Im  room, and a thick foam rubber seat with 
paihlad M fc rest. The new **M-F" tractor was introduced to 5,000 
MMsay-Harris-Ferguson dealers throughout the United States at 
ragionai aaelings m November

The poinaettia, with ita bright 
red flowers and green foliage, 
will survive if cared for pro- 
perly.

If you have recently purchas
ed a poinaettia, chances are it 
was greenhouse growth so try  
to provide conditions as nearly 
as possible like those In the 
greenhouse.

A uniform tempeature of 80 
75 degree F. is best Flace the 
plant in bright light near a sun
ny windows but remove It at 
night to prevent chilling. Water 
it enough to leap the soil mod
erately moist hut got water- 
Ipgaml.

If you intend to keep the 
poinaettia. for another year, 
gradually withhold water and 
store it in a eool. dry place 
alter H has stepped bloomiog. 
In April or Mag, prune It down 
to six inches, and repot it hr 
a good potting mixture with 
proper drainage.

Return it to bright light to 
renew its growthi You can put 
it out in thp garden whan the 
temperidure remains above 80

degrees F. An area partly 
shaded from the mid-day sun is 
most desirable

You can keep the poinsettia 
short by pinching it in sum
mer but do not pru.ne the same 
'shoot more dian once because 
small flowers will result.

As cool weedier approaches, 
move tb plant indoors to an 
airy and sunny location, pre
ferably near a south window. 
The poinsettia is a short-day 
plant and must not be exposed 
to artifical light because it will 
delay or prevent flowering.

You can still put your Cbriat- 
mas tree to use after it ia taken 
down.

For one thing, you can cut 
o il the longer branches and 
“ plant”  them as windbreaks 
to protect outdoor plantings 
such as low-groibing boxwood, 
aborvitae, azalea, yew, rhodo 
dendron and jtlmper. Little tee
pees can be built around ex
posed shrubs and t e n d e r  
plants. This will protect them 
from bitir.s. drying winds and 
prevent snow and ice from ac
cumulating and bending the 
plants out of shape.

Christnas Tragedy b î waifing Unwary

MAKING SNOW 
Grandmother's way of mak

ing snow for evergreen branch-1 
es ia still a good and economi- i 
cal way U> dress up holiday de-1 
coretions.

Use plenty of soap chips or | 
flakes in a little water. Bea 
lightly with a wire mesh spoo: ' 
Just long enough to get a nice 
thick foam and smear on thi 
needles and stems. Allow tr ' 
dry and you have a beautifu' \ 
winter woodland scene. I

Some kind of Oscar ought to 
! be created for an intelligent 
j  person who sits in front of a 
I television set all night.

Chriatmas ia the acaaon of 
joy and peace, yat quite often 
carelessness causes it to be 
a time of tragedy.

Fire hazards are about us 
everywhere during tha boUday 
season. .The majority of us 
overload our home electrical 
systems during the senaon'and 
practically everyone brings a 
Christmas tree into the house 
without first spraying it with 
a fireproof substance.

Holiday fires are naedtesa. 
Don't use more lights than you 
need to make your tree look 
bright and cheerful and have 
your electrical system careful
ly checked even before you in
stall any lights at all.

Don't let a tlnder-dry. Christ-

maa tree spoil your holiday. Be- 
certain your tree is fresh when 
you buy it. Keep it in water at 
all times and do not bring it 
into the house until a day or 

j  so before Christmas. Do not 
! place the tree near a fireplace 
;or beating unit. Dispose of the 
tree when it begins to shed its

.tends ta become brittle with
age and use.

Use only a[q>eoved Ughta and 
wiring for o«ttdoor decorations. 
Indoor wiring tends to short 
when used outside.

If you bum a Yule log ip 
your fireplace to observe the 
. holiday, be sure to use a screen 
and keep household items and 
other articles a safe distance 
from the fireplace.

needles e lot.

Be sure that all dacorations 
used in the home are fireproof. 
Do not use lighted candles as 
a part of your Christmas de
corations. They are m u c h  
more dangerous than decora
tive.

Check Wlrlog
If your string of lights ere 

not new, check the insulation 
on the wiring carefully as it

ALWAYS
An economist who has look

ed it up, says no scheme of 
farm co-operation has lasted 
more than 20 years. Still there 
is succotash. — Los Angeles 
Times.

Only about one^out of every 
five  hundred records recorded 
is worth the plastic.

^  ------------------------^  ^  J '  ^
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Caroling Forth our '
Season's Greetings

v;

Just as Santa^s sm ilin i face 
brines happiness to the youne 
and youne-in-heart, so our 
sincere w ishes reflect our 
thanks to you.;.for your friend
ship and Rood will. ’Midst the 
many ereetines that will come 
your way. we wish to include 
ours tor a Jovous hoiiday.ever- 
blessed with Joy and happiness

TfM SbfBid
As Wtli M Pi

Make airv r  
Wla rear la aa 
gva. Tha war
•w butt of the 
g'a in tha houi

Kaeplng the 
help to provant 
mean a Ora h 
heap tha naad 
■D rapidlr.

, When you ae 
W 8nd out hov 
out It wifi lai 
haan cut racani

Balaam Or i 
Chriatmaa, Waa. 
ntarlr aa good 
ihSlr popular m 
Scotch, rad, «  
which hold that] 
to four waeka. 
boltr thair naadli 
to ten dan tn i

■AFPtRS Cl

hava M aa 
ara aaw m 
cmrrj tto 
aaalW aa

BULQABIAI

New Year’s 
day tor Bui( 
who receive tfa 
small sums of 
for the gifts tl) 
ly present.

Teen-agers | 
wishing neigli 
New Year, es 
refreshments, 
“ trick or tre « 
should the su 
run short, the 
cepted graciou

Everybody 
himset
indue

sell as a i 
Jdjig the a

[V ■ i
m errilyt The fam iliar carols r in g  out in joyous praise 

 ̂ wA Christm as; to them w e  add in complete harm ony these notes ¥
that reflect ou r greetings and sincere good wishes . . • t-Y O U R  COUNTY OFFICERS-'
M ay  your Christm as celebration be one that*s long remembered

fo r  its happiness and good cheer • • • joy and peace!
M o fQ c m  C o g M k m d

CetMfy Attoraey

M erry  Chrétt mai, Evetyamì
Wod« Yonddi

Ce— fy Cletli

Jomes M ford
C e— ty SheiWt

J. D. (J e t )  A lw rt
Co—ty T—

D e b »  Py tatt
C— ty Aediter

H erbert Chessliìr
Ce— ty Jedfe

E. S. (Red) Tewàtrtley
“  fr te . 1

Mrs. Oscar Jowes
Co— ty  Tre«s— ar

L  A. Rhyne
Jastke e f Peeee

Ccwf StephMson
Mec. 2

iU I

Eufice Forrar

hlrs. Bdoro White
iis tr ie t C larfl

Elmer Drewnlee
Ce— ty

R. L  CBob) McBwmen
Prte. 4
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T i m  tkgiM Bg Salt
It Wall M Pntfy Here's How to Keep Ihe Qiisfmas Tree

Make aure jrour Chrtetmaa tree 
•da year la aa safe aa it la attrac- 
•re. The way to do a ia to ke^ 
•w butt ct the tree to water while 
g*a la the houee.

Keeping the tree Id water win 
help to prevent dryaaaa that may 
mean a lire hazard. It will also 
keep the needles from dropplna 
SD rapidly.

_ When you select your tree, try 
Ip and out how long it has been 
« I t  It win last hmger If It has 
been cut recently.

Balaam Hr ma k e s  the best 
Qiriatmaa. Vea. hut Douglas Br is 
nsarly as good Becoming increas- 
Ihgly popslar are the pine trees-- 
Scotch, red. wh i t e  and laek- 
Vhich hold their needles from two 
to tour weeks. Spruce trees will 
hoW their needles only from three 
to ton days to the house.

>hy

left

j For the family which pre- 
I f«rs a small tre«, an evergreen 
i can serve as the traditional 
Christmas decoration during 
the holidays and later take its 
place in the family yard as an

Piaata Is TradlfkNial 
In Mm Icon Christmas

Our Me;:ican friends south of 
the border are picking up some 
of our holiday traditions and i 
we could do ourselves a favor 
by adopting one of their cus- 1  

toms, such as the “ breaking 
of the pinata." j

Widely u s e d  in Mexico^ 
throughout the year, the pinata i 
is busiest during the Mexican i 
Christmas Festival. i

The pinata is a fragile 
earthen jar which is filled with 
sweetmeats, trinkets, candies 
and toys, then suspended from 
the ceiling in a large room or 
patio.

Each guest is. blindfolded, 
spun around, and allowed a 
whack at the pinata with a 
stick. When it is finally smash
ed, all hands rush for the 
shower of candies and toys.

ornamental tree.
Forestry experts say that the 

live tree ' has a reasonable 
chance of survival if several 
rules are followed.

First, careful digging it 
necessary to insure that the 
whole root system is removed 
with the tree. The evergreen 
should be thoroughly watered 
from the moment it is potted

The tree should be kept h 
the house a minimum amount 
of time, since the heat of the 
house often forces the buds ti' 
break out. These will freeze 
when the tree is transplanted 
outdoors.

Short-needled varieties of 
evergreen ^ a k e  the best pot 
ted trees. These include bal
sam. white and Dauglass fit 
and blue, white, red and Nor 
way spruce. The foliage of pin
es is too sparse at the three- 
foot height to make them suit 
able as table trees.

Now that the Army-Navy 
football game is over, maybe 
the generals and admirals car 
get back together, behind the 
defense program.

■AFPtKB

■Sag tmêéf oMto wktah 
■isltauM's hMvy toad

BULQAMIAN HOLIDAY

New Year’s Day is a great 
day for Bulgarian children 
who receive tbeir presents and 
small sums of money in return 
for the gifts they ceremonious
ly present.

Teen-agers go visiting, and 
wishing neighbors a Imppy 
New Year, expact treats and 
refreshments. But unlika our 
“ trick or treat”  of Halloween 
should the supply of goodies 
run short, the situation is ‘ ac 
cepted graciously.

Everybody 
himse 
tnclu

>ett as a potent 
id^g tha wOiir.

secretly features 
potential writer.

Hot Punebes 6raw 
U5. Po|MKarity

Hot punches, gaining, new 
popularity in America, have 
never gone oui of favor in 
England where punch bowls 
are a frequent sight, usually 
of polished silver to hold hot 
)rews. These zesty punches 
may be mild or glowing.

For mild drinks there is 
ipiced tea with cloves, cinna
mon and nutmeg added before 
brewing, then combined with 
heated friut juicles.

For glowing drinks there i.s 
Mulled Cider, simmered with 
spices and served with floating 
orange slivers: or the tradi
tional Tom and Jerry, served

Lucia Day Opens Sweden's Season , Brownfield New«-Her«Jd, Sunday; Dec. 22’. MtS7 PAG * R V t

Celebration of Lucie Day on ' ens.”
December 13 inauguurates tlie 
Christmas season in Sweden.

It takes its name from St. 
Lucia, or Lucy, martyred for 
her faith and virginity in Sy- 

{ racuse in 304 A. O. and vener- 
> ated by the church each Dec- 
I ember 13.
I The prettiest blonde in eveiry 
, home, offica, factory, viliage 
¡and town is elected a “ F.ucia”  
I and visits the sick, leads carn
ivals and proces.sions and at- 

I tends banquets and halls ac- 
I companied by her “ hnndmaid-

The ancientcustom coincides 
with the winterd solstice, when 
the sun swings toward the 
earth once more and the days 
begin to lengthen.

AN IDEA

un traditionally 
brandy frothy 
spiced.

e a r l y ,  its 
with egg, and

“ Have you seen those new 
watch straps made of ermine 
and mink?”  asked the lady of 
the house as she looked up 
from the newspaper ads “ Yes, 
dear,'' blandly replied friend 
husband, “ but I dm ’t think 
diey’re rugged enough td clasp 
the wrist o f one doing import
ant housework.”  — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Admission Tesfs Aro 
Sot in 44 T n x o s  Cifios

University or Texas admis
sion tests for high school sen
iors and graduates and college 
transfers will he held Feb. 8 
in 44 Texas cities:

I

I Abilene, Amarillo. A u s t i n ,  
Bay City, Beaumont, Brecken- 
ridge, Brownworid, B r y a n .  
Childress, Columbus, Corpus 
Christi, Corsicana. Dallas. El 
Paso. Fulfiirrins, Fort Stock- 
ton, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Cion/ales, Harlingen. Houston, 
Kerrville, Lampasas, Laredo, 
Longview, Lubbock, L u f k i n .  
McAllen, Midland, Palestine, i 
Pampa, Port Arthur, San Ang

elo, San Anumio, Shaemaav 
Snyder, Sulphur Springe, Tem
ple. Texarkana. Tyler, Uvalde, 
Victoria. Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

JUST ABOUT rr.

This age may juat stem 
more sinful becauae it doesn’t 
take the precaution oMF sneak
ing out behhid the bam. — 
Portland Express.

M l  la  a o r  fM td  •

h«V« tluit Um  MckaatlMg Naasty mt tÉa Oirlati 
mill hm mtirrmrmé im for mmd yamr fJOBllj.

THE MONE SO.

There is no virtue in mere 
size; the larger the asaembly 
of sheep, the more it appeals 
to the wolves. — London Eco
nomist.

k o fr :*  a l#  k r ff f f la i r S i r a r

c f  f l l r ¡ a l ■ a a o  g * i a r k l r a  f a r t i !  f a  t e r r a i  y a a  

■ n m r a p  r a r i !  a n d  > a « r

I r r r t  A a d .  a M o a d  a l l  f h a w r  i r r n a a r r a  

m a y  ymm  a l s a  f l a d  I h r  r l r l i  b l ^ a i a d a  a f

d o c d  h r a l l l i .  d * N d  r h r a r  a a d

l a  I f e a  m la h e a  mra

d a a d  l e l l a w e i r i p  

i d  a l a o g  t a  y a a i

Prom All o f Us a f . . .
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;ro w n fie ld _^ äv in q s  
ig. T .o a iìl\s s o c f a tio n
—  B R O W N  F l l t o .  T N X A S .
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Proper Care Prolongs 
The Life Of Poinsettias

TREE USES NOTED

Th« poiiuattia. wtth its bright i degrees F. An area partly

You can still put your Christ 
mas tree to use after it is taken 
down.

P'or one thing, you can cut 
»off the ,longer branches and 
"plant”  them as windbreaks

,¡:|Cliristaas Tragedy k Awaiting bnwary
Christmas is the season o f . mas tree spoil your holiday. Be 

joy and peace, yet quite often; certain your tree is fresh when

tenda tQ hecoine brittle with
age and use.

Use only approved lights and 
wiring for oiRdoor decorations. 
Indoor wiring tends to sK<M

‘  - ,  |v

red flowers and green foliage, 
will survive if cared for pro- 
perly.

If you have recently purchas
ed a poinsettia, chancea are it 
was greenhouse growig so try 
to provide conditions as nearly 
as possible like those in the 
greenhouse.

A uniform tempeature of 60- 
75 degree F. is best. Flace the 
plant in bright light near a sun
ny windows but remove it at 
night to prevent chilling. Water 
it enough to keep the soil mod
erately moist hut Qot water-

klA£SEY-PERGUSON "OS" 4-pIow trsetor-a fe « 
b m d  nasas -head» im the Massey-Harris-rerguson tractor line 
fos non fl Is ciaaaed in the médium horsepower ranee aad ts 
BTiilahIs ia toar modela—standard four-wheet. four-whecf hleh

shaded from the mid-day sun is 
most desirable.

You can keep the poinsettia 
short by pinching it in sum
mer, but do not prune the same 
shoot more Rian once because 
small flowers will result.

As cr>ol weather approaches, 
move til plant indoors to an

to

carelessness causes it to be 
a time of tragedy.

Fire hazards are about us

you buy it. Keep it in water at i when used outside
all times and do not bring it 
into the house until a day or

protect outdoor plantings everywhere during the holiday I "  Christmas. Do not
a  m l y s s a «  .  / v a » / - » « ! «  t  m  rm ( I f  y w - v y S  ^  _____ ________________ __  „  M l  ^  m  »a asuch as luw-grodfing boxwood, 

aborvitae, azalea, yew, rhudo 
dendron and Jumper. Little tee

If you burn a Yule log ip 
your fireplace to observe tha 
holiday, be sure to use a screen 
and keep household items andseason. The majority of us pl*c* il** I*"*® near a fireplace _ » j. *

overload our home electi-ical! »  heating unit. Dispose of the, other articles a safe distance 
systems during the season and *hen it begins to shed its I from the fireplace. 

pee.s can be built around ex-i practically everyone brings ,  »o«-
pose 8 ru>s and t e n d e r Christmas tree into the house 9*  ,^^6 that all decorations

without first spraying it with the home are fireproof.plants. This will protect them 
from biting, drying winds and 
prevent snow and ice from ac-

alry and sunny location, pre-i *̂ “ ” ’ ‘̂ '***” *  bending the
ferably near a south window. shape.
The poinsettia is a short-day 
plant and must not be exposed

dual-whael row-crop, and single wheel row-crop The
load weightthe famous Ferguson system which transfers ^ _

Woaa glow to rear wheels. This system allows light weight mvi 
aeoiMisnically operated tractora to perform jobs which normally 
require heavy aad much more costly equipment. A new feature is 
“Qwip Action" links that make hook-up much easier no matter 
hew uneven the ground. For comfort, the M-F ‘‘65’* incorporates 
a high petition ia-take to allow dust free air. simple euy-to-reach

logged. MAKING SNOW
If you intend to keep the Grandmother*! way of mak 

poinaettia for anotiier year, ing snow for evergreen branch 
gradually withhold water and es is still a good and economi 
stare it In a oool. di*y place eal way to dress up holiday de- 
after It has stoppeid blooming. | corations.
In April or May, prune it down | Use plenty of soap chips or 
to six inches, ind repot it Hr ¡flakes in a little water. Bea* 

. a good potting mixture with lightly with a wire mesh spoo;

Some kind of Oscar ought to 
to artifical light because it w ill; be created for an intelligent 
delay or prevent flowering. j person who sits in front of a

television set all night.

ALW AYS
______ ____________________^____  An economist who has look-

a fireproof substance. ! qq not use lighted candles as ed it up, says no scheme of
Holiday fires are needless. | a part of your Christmas de-' farm co-operation has lasted

Don’t use more lights than you [ corations. They are m u c h '  more than 20 years. Still there 
need to make your tree look more dangerous than decora- is succotash. — Los Angeles 
bright and cheerful and have live. ; Times.
your electrical system careful-{ Check Wiring | ------------- --------
iy checked even before you in- i If your string of lights are Only about one' out of every
stall any lights at ail. ; not new, check the insulation five hundred records recorded

Don’t let a tinder-dry, Christ- on the wiring carefully as i t ; is worth the plastic.

inniiriili. ample Im  room, and s thick foam rubber 'teat with 
padded bask real. *nw new "M-F” tractor was introduced to 5.000 

Harris-FiTgutcn dealers throughout the United States ai 
meetings m November.

' proper drainage
Return it to bright light to 

renew ita growthi You can put 
it out ia^th« garden when the 
temperature rennains above 60

Just long enough to get a nice 
thick foam and smear on thi 
aeedles and stems. Allow u 
dry and you have a beautifu' 
winter woodland scene.

" e I
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Caroling Forth our
Season*s Greetings

Yrw m errily ! The fam iliar carols r in g  out in joyous praise

o f  Christm as; to them w e  add in complete harm ony these notes

>aV

that reflect ou r greetings and sincere good wishes . • •

M ay  your Christm as celebration be one that*s long remembered

fo r  its happiness and good cheer # . . joy and peace!

Merry Chrttt matf EveryomI

% ^S .fM- ^

•••'If

---z

a m r ü file r r y

\

y -.

\ . . 1 1i  -ù # -

/%

V

Just as Santa*s sm ilinsi face 
brines happiness to the youne 
and voune-in-heart. so our 
sincere w ishes reflect our 
thanks to vou-^for your friend
ship and good will. ’Midst the 
many greetings that will come 
your way. we wish to include 
ours for a Joyous hoiiday.ever- 
blessed with Joy and happiness

Trts Sksald 
Is Will ss I

Make aura 
Sila year ia ai
Sve. TIm  way 
Sm butt c i Um 
S'a in the hot 

Keeping thi 
help to prevei 
mean a Are I 
keep the nee 
to rapidly.

. When yeu • 
IP Snd out ho 

- «ait It wiO Ii 
been cut rccei 

Balsam Sr 
Christmaa. hwi 
nearly at good 
ihgly popular . 
Scotch, red. 1 
which hold the 
to tour weeks 
holtr their nee«j 
to tu  «lays In

BAPPIKB C

seme aentiim « 
have II aaalee. 
are aew oalwg«
earry the malt 
easUp m  rwM

B U L G A R I/
New Yaar'i 

day for Bui 
who receive t 
small sums ol 
for the gifts t 
Iy pregent.

Teen-agers 
wishing neig 
New Year, a 
refreshments, 
"trick or trei 
should the si 
run short, thi 
cepted graclo

Everybody 1 
himself as a 
including tbs

L y o u r  c o u n t y  o f f ic e r s - '

Morgem Coptloiid
Csaaty Attemay

Wod* Yonddl
C owaty C lerk

JaiiMt Ftdford
C eaaty SberlN

Olfbt PyRotf
C eaaty A aditer

H«rb«rt Ch«ulir
Ceaaty Jad fe

J. D. (Jot) Ak«n
Ceaaty Tea Awassor Calatter

E. S. (R«d) Tonlwrtliy
— ‘ ‘ ft««. 1

Mrs. Oscar Jm cs
Couaty Tretisaiwr

L. A. Rhyne
J m tk a  o f Peece

Cori Sfephenson
hnec. 2

ilU

EuKco Farrar

Mrs. Odora Whife
•'.strict Clerk

Omer Drownlee
Ceaaty

R. L  CBob) McBiirncrt
Prac. 4

■ -ZLjTjL
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Msks Mr* your Chrlttmu tree 
•ils year is as aaia at U U attrac- 
•va. The way to do H la to keep 
• m butt at the tree to waUr whUe 
g 't Id the house.

Keeping the tree in water win 
help to prevent dryneaa that may 
mean a Are hazard. It win also 
heep the needlet from dropping 
m> rapidly.

. When you select your tree, try 
ID and out bow-long it bat been 

- « i t  It wiS la «  longer U it hat 
been cut recently.

Balsam Ar makes  the best 
Quistmas. ««a . but Douglat Ar ia 
Oaarly as good Becoming Increas*
ihgly popalar are the piae trees__
Scotch, red, wh i t e  and Jack— 
which bold their needles from two 
tD four weeks. Spruce trees will 
hour their needlet only from three 
to tan days In the house.

Here's How to Keep The Qifstmas Tree
For the family which pre

fers a small tree, an evergreen 
can serve as the traditional 
Christmas decoration during 

i the holidays and later take its 
I place, in the family yard as an
I

I Pioota Is Tradirionol
i In Mnxican Christmos
I
I Our MQ::icnn friends south of 
j the border are picking up some 
j of our holiday traditions and 
we could do ourselves a favor 
by adopting one of their cus
toms, such as the "breaking 
of the pinata."

Widely u s e d  in Mexico 
throughout the year, the pinata 
is busiest during the Mexican 
Christmas Festival.

The pinata is a fragile 
earthen jar which is filled with 
sweetmeats, trinkets, candies 
and toys, then suspended from 
the ceiling in a large room or | 
patio. !

Each guest . is blindfolded, j 
spun around^ and 'allowed a 
whack at the pinata with a 
stick. When it is finally smash-j 
ed, all hands rush for the 
shower of candies and toys. •

ornamental tree.
Forestry experts say that the 

live tree * has a reasonable 
chance of survival if several 
rules are followed.

First, careful digging ii 
necessary to insure that the 
whole root system is removed 
with the tree. The evergreen 
should be thoroughly watered 
from the moment it is potted

The tree should be kept ii 
the house a minimum amount 
of time, since the heat of the 
house often forces the buds tc- 
break out. These will freeze 
when the tree is transplanted 
outdoors.

Short-needled varieties of 
evergreen «nake the best pot 
ted trees. These include bal
sam. white and Dauglass fit 
and blue, white, red and Nor 
way spruce. The foliage of pin
es is too sparse at the three- 
foot height to make them suit 
able as table trees.

Now that the Army-Navy 
football game is over, maybe 
the generals and admirals car 
get back together, behind thr 
defense program.

HAPPtKK------ rn n ,„ . . .
Thhias DM iMgh MMa* teya Ihr 
•h« MDBmDD, hm «DrrtM Is 
Mm« Mutilai at Ih* eiaalig w«l 
kavD M DDDiw. Maap paat iBoaa 
ara aaw aaáag eaggy carte which 
carry lha aialimaa'a haavy laag 
aaal% aa rabbar Uaaa

BULGABIAN HOLIDAY
I

New Year’s Day ia a great ' 
day for Bulgarian children 
who receive their presents and 
small sums of money in return 
for the gifts they ceremonious- > 
ly present.

Teen-agers go visiting, and 
wishing neighbors a happy 
New Year, axpoct treats and 
refreshments. But unlike our 
"trick or treat" of Halloween 
should the supply of goodies 
run short, the situation is ac 
cepted graciouaiy.

Everybody sgcretly features 
himsetf a t a potential writer. 
Inclu<yg tiM wWar,___________

G lad  tidings to
a^

one and all du rin g

tlie blessed . 

Y u letide  season.

BROADWAY 
CLEANERS

Mr. ft Mrs. Troy Noal

Hot Punches 6raw 
A U i . Popularity

Hot punches, gaining new 
popularity in America, have 
mever gone oui of favor in 
England where punch bowls 
are a frequent sight, usually 
oftpolished silver to hold hot 
)rews. These zesty punches 
may be mild or glowing.

For mild drinks there is 
iprced tea with cloves, cinna
mon and nutmeg added before 
brewing, then combined with 
heated friut juicies.

For glowing drinks there is 
Mulled Cider, simmered with 
spices and served with floating 
orange slivers; or the tradi
tional Tom and Jerry, served

Lucia Day Opens Sweden's Season I Brownfield Nowi-HoraJd, Sunday; Dec. 2Í, W57 P A M  H V i

Celebration of Lucia Day on 
December 13 inauguarates the 
Christmas season in Sweden.

It takes it.s name from St. 
Lucia, or Lucy, martyred for 
her faith and virginity in Sy
racuse in 304 A. D. and vener
ated by the church each Dec
ember 13.

The prettiest blonde in every 
home, office, factory, viliai'e 
and town is elected a "Lucia" 
and visits the sick, leads carn
ivals and processions and at
tends banquets and balls ac
companied by her "hnndmaid-

untraditionally e a r l y ,  its 
brandy frothy with egg, and 
spiced.

ens.”
The ancientcu.stom coincides 

with the winterd solstice, when 
the sun swings toward the 
earth once more and the days 
begin to lengthen.

AN IDEA

"Have you seen those new 
watch straps made of ermine 
and mink?" asked the lady of 
the house as she looked up 
from the newspaper ads “ Yes, 
dear,”  blandly replied friend 
husband, "but I don't think 
thev’re rugged enouf’h to clasp 
the wrist o f one doing impK)rt- 
ant housework." — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Admission TesPs Aro 
Ser in 44 Toxos Citios

j Universiiy or Texas admis- 
I r.ion tests for high school san- 
I iors and graduates and college 
i transfers will he held Feb. 8 
I in 44 Texas cities: i
I I

Abilene, Amarillo. A u s t i n, j 
Bay City, Beaumont, Breckan-i 
ridge, Brownwood, B r y a n . !  
Childress. Columbus. Corpus 
Christi, Corsicana. Dallas, El | 
Paso. Falfurrias. Fort Stock-i 
ton. Fort Worth. Galveston., 
Gonrales, Harlingen, Houston, 
Kewville,. Lampasas, Laredo, i 
Longview, Lubbock. L u f k i n. | 
McAllen, Midland, Palestine,! 

I Pampa, Port Arthur, San Ang

elo. San Antonio. Shorman, 
Snyder. Sulphur Springe. Tem
ple. Texarkana, Tyler, Uvalde, 
Victoria, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

JUST ABOUT rr .

This age may juat aaem 
more sinful because it doesn’t 
take the precaution of sneak
ing out behihd tha bam. — 
Portland Express.

THE MOBE SCK

There is no virtue in mere 
size; tha larger the assembly 
of sheep, the more it appeals 
to the wolves. — London Eco
nomist.

I t  u tomé *
h«|»e ilMit tiM ameluiBilal •# lÉa Chrlati

» *• e
« m  ka aürraraë ia happlnaa» for jmm aotf ^aar lam llj.

líw ifc ú .
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lk a <  a W  t k a  b r l fC M  r i a r a r

c f flir ia fia a a  a*iarltlra fasrtli ! •  ( f r m  ^aa 

j o a  anm rap rach  and o x r ry  *n ra lk  > a n r  

I r r r t  And. anaonE a ll fbOKa irriuH irra
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m ay y m  alan And Ih r rl«*li M»aiain|(a nl 
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FOR CHRISTMAS

Saint Nick 
Necessary

CbrUtmai time is because this 
I is the day on which Jesus was 
: born.

Jesus taught us iove and 
faith and hope and Sanu is a 
figurative being who heips us 

I understand and use that teach 
ing.

e i r r  H O M  SUNNY C A L I^ O R N U  —  Mrt. W. J. Hendarson 
of Routa I il édmiring a gift iha racaivad lait waak from kar 
•iitar, Mrt. John Gipton of Lot Angalat. Mr. and Mri. Han- 
darion*! ton, E. S.̂  ii in Koraa, but thay ara aspacfing kit wifa 
and ckildran ef Hobbi, N.H. to viiit tham during Ckriitmat. 
Tkay alto ara aipacting tkair otkar ckildran and fkair familiai: 
Mrt. C. A. Edwardi of Ralli. Mrt. Lawii Sandart of Mulaikoa, 
J. T. Handorion of Albany. Judion Handarion of Gomas, Mrt. 
M. L. Rata of tka Magnolia Camp and Riti Handarion of Odai* 
ta. Fraift and nufi in tka carf wiU coma in kandy wkan tka 
24 grandckildran and tkraa graat grandckildran arriva. 
INEWSfotoI

U SlfALLY  I

A Joint checking account 
usually indicates co-operation I 
— the husband deposits the i 
money and his helpmate cheer-; 
fully draws it out. — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Every December many par
ents are faced with the prob
lem of what to do or what to 
say about Santa Claus, - ..

Some of our educators have 
been saying for years that the 
Santa theory is ail wrong and 
tome of today’s "modern”  par
ents seem to agree.

But is the Saint Nick idea 
good or bad for children? We 
say it is good that no child, 
be he average or brillant, ever 
suffered from the grand illu
sion.

Children know there is a 
Santa Claus and they accept 
the fact that he gradually 
changes from the Santa of fic
tion to the bill-paying Santa of 
reality.

Santa is good for small child
ren, for chilren have imagina
tive minds. The fact they might 
tee a Santa on every corner 
matters little.

In their eyes Santa it a sym
bol, a mystery, and in his won
drous magic, is apt to pop up 
anywhere.

And it is not the end of the 
world when the times comes 
that older child shatters the 
illusion by telling all.

Such is the perfect opportun
ity for the wise parent to ex
plain that Santp is, after all, 
a spirit of Christmas. He rep
resents the spirit of giving and 
the reason that we give at

FOR EGG-LOVERS 
A specialist in matters of 

nutrition estimates there are 
742,000 ways of serving an egg. 
— Milwaukee Journal.-

HE MAY BE
Me who laughs last-may be 

trying to be polite to the person 
who told the story. — The Tol
edo Blade.

Season’s Greeting To You

V  I Ifl step tilth tha
[ ; "  taaioR, we wish

' yea a Harry Christnail

S & P MOTOR
S U P P L Y

IS HE7
A cynic Is a man who loves 

himself for the enemies he has 
made. — Tha Grand Rapids 
Press.

I A nation at peace quickly 
forgets those who gave their- 
lives In time of emergency.

The next six months gnight 
, separate some of the boys from 
the men In the business world.

i l *- . . » 'A-

-V*

C b c n  a <  t t e  t a i ic  m en  o (  o lb  

tB tra  su b  c on ifo c ttb  bp  t|ja 

ro b ü u it Rpbrft o f  f fw  p u U ttb e .  

n a p  o u r  f r ia n b f  o f  to b a p  be 

in ip i r t b  aiifkD bp 

t t n u U M  m e o ia g e  o f 

p to c t  on b  b r o t tK r to o b  

a m o n g  m tn .

HIGGNBOTHAM-BARTLEn 
LUMBER COMPANY

- CEC it SMITH, Manager 
I IS  North Sixfh .

--1

) i ^ a p  t fjr  tru e  m a an tn g  o f  

C b r to t in a a  b a to n  once a g a in  

an b  b r in g  tta  b U a a tn g i  to  ttw  to o r lb .

Employ««! And 

Manag«m«nf of

SUNSET MOTOR CO. WESTERN GRAIN & FARM STORE
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'nristmas Tree Called 
enter of Fire Hazards

The Christmas season is in- 
jeed a happy one, but few peo
ple stop to think of the added 
lire hazards their home con- 
^ ins during this time of the 
year.

The Christmas tree, the cen
ter of all the pretty decora- 
|tlons, can be one of the princi
pal hazards if certain precau
tions are not followed, warns 

f. L. Ulich, extension agricul
tural engineer.

A freshly ciit tree should be 
|selected just a few days before 

Christmas, advises Ulich. Cut 
tie base of the tree diagonally 

land keep the base submerged 
■in water. Locate It away from 
■fireplaces, powerful electric 
llights, radiators or other sourc- 
|cs of heat.

Use only Underwriters

Laboratories approved lights 
lor the tree and inspect them 
carefully for frayed cords 
and damaged sockets, says 
the engineer. Avoid over
loading electrical circuits 

I with additional' lights, toys 
j and appliances.
I Only nonflammable decora- 
I tions should be used on the 
j tree, he cautions. Turn the tree 
! lights off when retiring or leav- 
I ing'the house. Discard the tree 
’ when the needles begin to dry 
1 and fall off. Also remove 
: Christmas package wrappings 
as soon as they have been tak
en from the packages.

This is also a time for smok
ers to take special precautions 
Extra care should be taken 
with cigarettes, cigars a n d  
pipes around all flammable

Mistletoe k  More Than Romance Leaf

LET’S SEE NOW . . . Chcrk- 
U i( Uie ChrUtm as Hat «riUi San
ta  ̂fa an Importanl taak. No n rrd  
to risk the chance that Santa 
m irh t bring the wrong things 
or not knowr exactly whero to 
come on Christmas night.

S ’

A

There’s more to mistletoe 
than the excuse to invite a kiss 
from a pretty girl- 

The white-berried plant act
ually is a parasite, often kill
ing off trees that play it host. 
In recent years Australian 
foresters resorted to flame 
throwers to kill off the plant 
in some wooded areas.

The popular promoter of 
Yuletide romance has a bad 
habit of sapping the water and 
mineral salts from the trees, 
starving them to death.

The mistletbie does'serve one 
useful function in the outdoors, 
however, as it provides a win
ter food supply for mocking
birds. robins and waxwings. 

These small birds are res

ponsible for the spread of the 
tree-damaging parasite. After 
eating the berries, the birds 
clean their beaks on the trees, 
firmly planting the mistletoe 
seeds they do not eat.

I The tap root of the seedlings 
pierces the tenderest portions 

I of the tree — young branches 
I or buds — and the tree sap is 
I drawn into the thick leaves of 
the guest plant.

Thus the mistletoe plays dual 
characters and at least accord
ing to one superstition, can 
change from one character to 
another in the twinkling of an 
eye. For instance, if the Yule- 
tide mistletoe bough isn't re
moved from a house by Can-

T H E 'w a s s a i l  b o w l

The Wassail Bowl is the cen
ter of adult festivities in Scot
land. Its origin is lost in anti
quity, but tradition has endow
ed the Wassail Bowl with leg
endary romance. It is orna
mental in design and decorated 
with branches of greenery. The 
mixture within is warm and 
sweet, and wine is sometimes 
added to the ale and sugar 
and spices.

Br«-jlfielel News-Herald, Sunday, Dee. 2i, IY57 PAGE SEVE*

University of Texas Schedules Holidays

The politician who doesn't 
lose his sincerity somewhere 
along the line, is not often to 
be found, if ever.

leaf will produce a goblin to 
plague the careless occupants 

diemass EVe (Febuary 1), each during the year.

University of Texas students 
will begin their Christmas vac
ation after classes Dec. 21.

Designated as holidays are 
Dec. 23-Jan. 2, inclusive. Class
es will resume Jan. 3.

January will be a time of in-

UNIQUE CALENDAR '

The Moslem calendar is uni
que: the 12 months of the'year 
begin with the approximate 
new moon without any intercal
ation -to keep' them geared to 
the seasonal ' equinoxes. Thus 
the months, and New Years, 
too — retrograde through the 
entire year in about years.

tensfield study in preparation 
for final examinations, schad- 
iiled Jan. 17-27.

Spring semester registration 
will be conducted Jan. 2S-31, 
and classes will Jiegin Feb. 3.

Jan. 30 is "graduation day'* 
for the 1957-58 first semester, 
but no public exercises will be 
held.

HEAVENLY!

Utopia must be the place 
where fhe women folks don't 
Chang the furniture around in 
the room every month or two. 
— Greensboro (Ga.) HeraW- 
Joumal.

Il passng, we would 

- Ike to say. 

Rare a sparUn;

holida](!
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Holiday Cooking 
Should Be Planned

Fun't a-poppin' In the kitchen 
during the holiday leason. Much 
uf the prcboliday fun comes In 
deciding what to serve, but this 
often means extra work.

Plan your holiday cooking so 
that you can do much of the prepa
ration well ahead of Ume—make 
pies, breads and prepars fowl aod 
store them In the freezer.

You can make aalada 34 hour! 
before serving, and you can pre
pare cranberry Jelly at any con
venient time.

Since you want to save your en
ergy 10 that you'll be in good 
iplrlts tor the bolidaya, recruit the 
helping hands of your family List 
things to do, and let them cIxMiae 
their Jobs. You'll have better co
operation that way. They will want 
to help and ahare In what should 
b* s fsmily tradlUon.

Holidays are more meaningful to 
your children if you let them have 
a hand In the preparations Of 
course you'll adapt their Jobs to 
their ages and abiliUea.

FIRST CABLE

The first message was cabl
ed across the Pacific on Jan
uary 1, 1903. The cable ship 

I "Silverton”  arrived in Honolulu 
on that date after successfully 
laying down 2.600 miles of 
cable from San Francisco to 
Honolulu.

materials.
Observance of these few rul

es can result in a safer and 
happier Christmas season for 
the whole family, concludes 
Ulich.

STORE

•  •  •

Mfc4

Our wishes to one and all for a very merry Christmasl

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
'A  S y o ra  M  fa r • Ro m M  DM Iar ' 

n om  41M  321 Lubbock Rood

loi'ôf

A t  Christm as time» m ay our hearts open 'wide

to the meaning o f the day, and the birth  o f ou r Saviour 

that w as the greatest g ift  that ever blessed m ankind . .. 

So, while w c bestow  and welcome gifts o f all kinds 

du rin g  this happy season, let us remember best

H is gifts to us . . .  the spirit o f Faith and Hope.

Peace and Good W ill ,  and G lo ry  unto God . . •

■

ÌK ^
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Offlctri— Oîrwctort and Employaat
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MipiW m f lr f i l i
Dmt\ aNl or guilty

•kual Mine uuutgruuM ter Ckrtet- 
WM Uruau~thuru’a lauru ttuui 
UBUUM te • »  uraiind. Bwldus. !•■ 
day B us t  Chrtetmai trwu aru 

ua • crup to teauru 
l l T i n g  roooi far rtgulnr

AIm  ̂ many dvlutiiiaa truar 
aama troua poorar toraal aoOa aad 
«UI kog araa« drroted ascluotealy 
tu tea graartng at troao ter tea 

Baikal IB auak araaa 
fiaur tar tea atewly 

ta yruduoa a lumbar at yutpurood 
Iraaa ara tea

|E99 No9 Cstfom D«il*t 
: Bock To Early Custom
i TIm  custom o f invitinf frianda 
I and relativus in for cocktails 
lo r ufg nog during the holiday 
■ saaaon, so popular in America 
'today, dates back to the old 
I English practice of “ Wassail- 
ling.”
; In Elizabethan times, no 
i celebration was complete with- 
!out the wassail bowl filled to 
'th brim with pungent ale — a

cherry Inviatlon to all to come 
In and help celebrate the Yule.

! Then, as the guests raised 
their steaming mugs in a toast 
to Christmas, the merry cry of 
“ What H all!”  “ W a s  s a  i l l ”
would ring 
the hall.

joyously through

If you have ever wondered 
why audiences are so easily 
pleased or amused, the answer 
lies in a few plants, who lead 
the herd by their laughs and 
applause.

Meteur Itatan aaaia 
SI g W  la MAOO truM pur 
a. ta teday*s giuuteg-trsus ss-
rap eparattsa, traq/aamt tetenteg 
■ssaBOsJ tu sitew truus roana 
bus aad graw. Thu tebutings 
bu saM as Christmus tessa ■ 
•0 a trio at aasds; trs l ss a 

t-Joy tela tea bsots; asa> 
aa bwsass soures la gia 
teird. ss “bit tesursass”  

ttaabsr crops.

o r m a i ,  oai
basa te tea ate

Every inteUigent person must 
decida certain questkms con
cerning personal conduct on his 
own. No human being or group 
has ever been successful In 
laying down blanket mies, the' 
same rules, for everyone.

Aglow with 
Chr i s t mas  Cheer
. . .  O u r  fondest w U k  to ou r friends fo r  

all the radiant joy o f a lutppy holiday.
Employees And 

' Maaagemenl of

Brownfield Glass And M irror Co.

Wherever yoo arc, be 

It la your hotna or the church of your choice, may your day 

be filled with the gladiiegg o f the Yuletide spirit.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
Seaçravet Road

Big Holiday Cande Made from Scraps
Odds and ends of partly 

burned candles can be used to 
m s k e a big, long-burning 
ChiisOnas candle.

Melt the candles and remold 
them in an let cream carton 
or oatmeal container, which
ever is handy. Use plain cord 
for the wick.

When the wax is beginning to 
harden, tie the wick to a pencil 
and suspend it In the wax.

Let set hard, remove the car
ton, and there is a nice candle

I for your table.
 ̂ Be sure, however, that you 
' burn the candle safely. While 
1 it is pretty and attractive and 
adds to your holiday decora- 

I tions, it is also a potential fire 
! hazard.

Let no one assume the editor 
is under the impression these 
lines are immortal. We suspect 
in another eighty or ninety 
years people will begin to 
forget their wJt.

Native Shrubs Help Dress Up the Home,
Native thurbs of ornamental,of the year. It’s also easy to 

value are found in all parta of|Selett the evergreen shrubs 
Texas . . . They add interest;you may be looking for.

Valuable native plants are 
often found growing in nearby 
pastures, old fields, canyon^ 

transplanted to the i and breaks. Those found near

to farm and home grounds 
and save dollars too.

*5hrubs can be marked now

grounds during the winter, ac
cording to Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension homestead improve
ment specialist.

have attractive berries and 
bright fall leaves at this time

your home especially will be 
well adapted to the soil and 
climate and will usually thrive 
when moved to the home

It’ s easy to spot shrubs which* < ’‘o**” <**- They may take less
care than introduced plants. 

There are many possibilities.

Examples are the ceniza and 
agarita or a lgeriu , which 
grows in the southwestern 
area; native hollies, bayberry, 
cherry laurel and Indian Cher
ry in East Texas.

Evergreen sumac or kini- 
knik, mountain laurel. Texas 
Madrona. Texas Arbutus, ced
ars and Arizona Cypress are 
found growing wild in Central 
and West Texas.

There ought to be a law a- 
gainst radio and TV programs 
combining scores and music.

"atvay in the manger no crib for his bed-

thi» wa» the humble beginning of God'» »on, our lord  Je»u»

and with Hi» birth came faith, hope and the

»pirit of love and fellowship

A s this story of His wonderous birth is retold.

may we express our sinceres! wish

that all rich blessings be bestowed

upon you and yours this Christmas’

O FFICERS... DIRECTORS 
and EMPLOYEES of

Goodpasture Grain and Milling Co., Inc

Juanemal 
Armstroif 
a style 
Ion’s PJ 
mem bérsi 
first and! 
classes al

1 8 i
$aé ta tiA
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Juanema Denson, Virginia / ^ r m s i r o n g  jOt^servance of Their
» . . .  . , ' .  u -  L  r  L I r I- c-i 59th Wedding Year 
Winners in High School Fashion Show

Juanema Denson and Virginia 
Armstrong were winners in 
a style show “ Turning Fash
ion’s Pages.”  presented by 
members of Mrs. Roy Webb’s 

. first and .second year clothing 
classes a i^  FHA gfris Tuesday

afternoon in Brownfield High j tan cotton print set off by 
School auditorium.  ̂ brown polka dots giving a 

Juanema. daughter of Mr. pieasing over-all effect. The 
and Mrs. Clarence Denson ,of i garments may be inter-chang-
1002 East Lake, wore a smart 
skirt and blouse which she had 
made at a cost of $2.98. The

ed with* others for a number 
of different costumes.

Virginia, daughter of Mr.

Miss Peggy Sue Adams, 
BiirCooke Repeat Vows
-M iss Peggy Sue Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Adams of 401 East Tate, 
and John William (B ill) Cooke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

W O M E N 'S  NEW S
SECTION TWO

‘B r o ió n f i( ld 'N e tD 5
httf Htaté, . .  twtg i 0Ut$i IvMseii iMititvtiom

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Garrison 
of 805 East Main celebrated 
their 59th wedding anniversary 
Wednesday at home.
- The Garrisons were married 
in Weatherford, and moved to 
the Wellman Community in 
1916 where he was engaged in 

and Mrs. E. B. Armstrong of farming for 30 years. They 
Marson Apartments, wore a moved to Brownfield when he'have a daughter, Melissa Inez] 
shirtwaist dress with the latest, retired. For the past seven i born in Methodist Hospital in 
in roll-up sleeves. Black ac-1 years Garrison’s health has j i.ubbock at 9:,59 p.m. Monday, 
cessories set off its orange col-1 made staying in bed necessary, jb e  baby weighed 8 pounds II 
or, and the full-gathered skirt I Mrs. Garrison said, “ We'ounces.
was in keeping with the latest'have three fine boys, Jessie of! iv̂ r. and Mrs. J. W. Lucas 
In ‘teen fashions. |Carrizozo, N.M., Scott of 1 of 510 North Fifth are the mat-

Glrls were judged on fit of Monahans and Arvil of Ama-|ernal grandparents. The Ever- 
garment, suitability of fabric rillo. 27 grandchildren and 5 ¡tts are here for a vacation

Jack Everitts Become 
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everitt 
of Venezuela, South America,

Voi. 20 Brownfield Nowi-Horold, Sunday, Doc. 22, 1957 No. 85

and color to the individual, ac- great grandchildren, 
cessories and poise in model
ing. Twenty first-year students 

See No. 1 Page 3 CLA.SSIFIED? CALL 2188

and will not return to Vene
zuela before Feb. I. He is an 
employee of the Halliburton Oil 
Well (Tementing Company.

I l f  >1
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GIVE HER

f i

FOR CHRISTMAS

Cobb's suggests you pamper her and

make her feel like the angel on top 

of the tree with our exquisite lingerie 

and sleepwear by Shadowline and 

Luxite by Kayser ... in pastels and colors 

as well as white ... gift wrapped, 

of course . . .

3 ^ .

Cooke of Rockdale, were unit
ed in marriage at 7;.10 p m. 
Saturday in th^^'Mbthodi-st 
Church at Crandall with the 
Rev. Tommy Strother reading 
the double ring ceremony.

On either side of the alt.tr 
st(K)d candelabra with white 
tapers and baskets of white 
gladiolus and stock. Mrs, H. 
I. Dietz, aunt'of the bride, wa.s 
at the organ. Miss Carolyn 
Bennett pf Sherman .sang "G (kI 
Gave Me You.“ Kenny H.irris 
of Rockdale sang “ The l.oid s 
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of diamond white tulle and ap- 
pliqued rosepoint lace. The 
basque bodice was designed 
with a sctHi|M‘d |K)rtrait neck
line sprinkled with hand em 
broidered sequins and pearls. 
Long tapered sleeves c.ime to 
petal iMtints about her hands.

Bouquet Is Carried 
The bouffant skirt fell over 

layers of tulle and taffeta and 
was defined with appliques of 
lace flowers in a scattered de
sign about the flowing skirt 
.She carried u bouquet of an 
orchid surrounded by stephan- 
otis on a white prayer h<M>k.

Miss Eleanor Brightman of 
Sherman was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Martha Dan- 
nel of Sherman and Judy 
Adams, sister, of Brownfield 
The three wore identical gowns 
of wine tulle over taffeta, de
signed with fulU flowing skirts 
and basque bodices.

The scooped necklines were 
outlined with wine velvet ties 
that met in the back to fall in 
streamers. They carried cas 
cades of pink carnations with 
maroon leaves and pink velvet 
streamers. They wore wine .vel
vet bandeaus.

Wear Identical Dresses 
Donna Patterson of Crandall 

and Miss Sue Carter of Dallas 
were flower girls in identical 
dresses of pink velvet and net 
They carried baskets of pink 
and while rose petals. Their 
bisndeaus were of pink velvet 

Lawrence CfK»k of Hamlin 
See No. 2 Page •

Hurds Entertain The 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurd 
of 1008 East Tale entertained 
the Couples Bridge Club with a 
Christmas dinner and party- 
Tuesday evening.

Special Christmas decora
tions were used in both table 
and room decorations Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Anderson took cou
ples high and consolation went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sterl
ing. Mrs. James E. Finley and 
Dip Pemberton took bingo priz
es.

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Sterling, Dr. and 
Mrs. Finley, Mr. and Mr. And
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Pember
ton. Mr. and Mrs John Kend
rick "and Mrs. -Getirge O’NejiL

1-

i  ‘ t

■'■J*

¥  " I? ■  ̂ r

‘ i

I I

.  ̂ ^  r i i  1

MRS. JOHN COOKE

DURING GROUP'S ANNUAL YULE PARTY

'Christmas Customs Arbund the World' 
Discussed for Maids and Matrons Club
Maids and Matrons Club held 

their annual Christmas party 
Tuesday in .S«*leta Jane Brown
field Clubhouse.

The Yulelide theme with a 
red and white color scheme 
was used in decorations. The 
table had a red Christmas 
cover completed with a red 
and white Christmas arrange
ment in the center. At each 
end sIimkI silver candleholders

with silver candles.
Other Christmas arrange

ments were u.sed in the room 
with the center of attraction 
being the fireplace, with a red 
and white Christmas t r e e  
standing beside it.

Mrs. Percy Spencer, pro
gram chairman, introduced 
Mrs. Wayland Parker, guest 
speaker. She gave "Christmas 

See No. 3 Page 2

Midnight 
Christmas Service

11:30 P.M. Christmas Eve. 

December 24

Episcopal Church of the 
Good Shepherd

304 Lanny Drive

The Public is Cordially Invited

LAST MINUTE GIFTS
FROM BOB'S

MEN'S. WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

LOUNG-EEZ SOCKS 
HEUNCA S-T-R-E-T-C-H NYLON WITH 

FOAM STRETCH CUSHION S O IL
• MEN'S . ^

• WOMEN'S ^ 1  • BLUE

• CHILDREN'S ^ 1  • BLACK

GIRLS' GIRLS'

HOUSE SLIPPERS HAND BAGS

$1 i l
1 Sites 10 to 3 •Col#I

Limited Selectioa I  • PeNet

BOB'S SHOE STORE
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No. 3
Cuttonls Around thd World.’ ' 
Soft Chrlstmai music was play
ed In the bacligrouad aa gifts 
were exchanged.

Lady BatHaore Cake 
^ The refreshment plate car
ried otit the theme by having 
the chicken Mlad sandwiches 
wrapped with a Chrisfroas ball 
Also on the plate were Lady 
BalWmore cake and cranberry 
punch. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Leo Holmes, Rey Wingerd 
and Redford Smith.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Looe Miller. Frank W i e r, 
Spencer, E. O. Nelson, A. A. 
Sawyer. W, R. Tilson. W. B. 
Downing, John Poftwood, W. 
M. Adams. J, L. Crow, John 
B. King. M, C. Tarpley, John 
Cadonhead. A. W. Butler. E. C 
Davis, Eunice Jones. George 
Hunt, Joe Satterwhite. Terrill 
Isbell. O. B. Larner, Wingerd 
and Holmes.
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Wellman Church W ill 
Be Scene Wedding

Wellman Baptist Church will 
be the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Margaret Ingram, daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ingram of Welch, and Robert 
Earl Faught. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Faught of Route 3. 
at 4 p.m. today, with the Rev. 
P. G. Gora, pastor, reading 
the double ring ceremony.

The wedding rites will be 
performed under an arch of 
greenery with Standing basket.^ 
of gladiolus at each sisde. Mrs. 
Jim 'Jackson will be at the 
piaati and will accompany 
Charles Go/a as he sings " I  
Love You Truly."

The bride, to be given in 
marriage by her father, will be 
^ ra ... ■ - . r  I, I. — -

wearing an original* model of 
Chantilly lace and tulle over 
net and satin with alternating 
ruffles of lace and tulle form
ing the floor length skirt.

Queen Anne Collar
The fitted bodice will '•>e de

signed with long petal point 
sleeves and a high V-neckline 
framed by a Queen Anne col
lar. The silk illusion veil will 
join to a satin pillbox hat. She 
will be carrying a bouquet of 
carnations and lilies of the val
ley surrounding a white orchid 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Gloria Bingham, maid 
of honor and the bride's sister 
of lor»p. will be wearing a 
princess style dress of peacock

Pvt. William Davis 
Completes Course

Fvt. William H. D»vis Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Davis of HO North D, graduat
ed Dec. 13 from the 10 week 
power equipment maintenance 
course at the Army’s Souih- 

: eastern Signal School at Fort 
Gordon. Ga.

I , The course trained him in 
! the installation, operation and 
! service of motor-driven power 
. equipment.

Davis entered the Army last 
I July and completed basic 
training at Fort Carson. Colo.

He attended Monuha.ns High 
i School and was employed by 
I Gulf Oil Products before enter
ing the Army. His wife. Bar
bara, lives in Augusta, Ga.

blue taffeta featuring a batean 
neckline. She will be carrying 
a bouquet of white carnations.

The bridesmaids, Martha 
Goza of V.'ellman and Sammie 
Adair of Rou'e 3, will be wear
ing dresses of pink and brown 
styled as that worn by the mat
ron of honor. Their bouquets 
also will be of white carna
tions. Bobbie Sullivan of Welch 
will act as flowergirl.

Engaged in Farming
Howard Faught, cousin, of 

Loop will serve as heat man. | 
I Ushers arc to be Bill Adams, 
of Seagraves and John E. 
Faught of Fisher County.

Parents and attendants will 
assist Mr. and Mrs. Faught 
in receiving guests at the re
ception to be given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lawlis. 
following the wedding.

A white lace cloth will cover 
, the reception table with a 
three-tiered wedding cake top
ped with miniature bridal cou
ple as center of attraction. 
Flowers of the attendants bou
quets will complete table de
corations.

Guests are expected from 
I ubbock, Idalou, Fi.sher Coun
ty, Loop, Brownfield. Stanton 
and Wellman.

For a wedding trip to El 
Paso the bride will be wear- 

! ing a white orchid on a brown 
cotton and rayon suit with 

 ̂brown accessories.
. .Mis Ingram will graduate 
from Wellman High School in 
May. Faught is.-.a graduate of 
Union High ficSiwI.and attend- 

‘ kd f  astern New Mexico Uni
versity. He now is engaged in 
farming, and they will make 
(heir home on'Route 3.

Drive Carefully— ^We Need All Our Subscribers

Ì

o-̂ \

Am id the ga y  greetings 

and packages, too.

W e  send our best wishss a

For Christmas to you!
f

Primm, Drug:;
"Where Most PeopU Trade'^
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M ay the words o f the ChrUtm as Story  

unfo ld  their tidings o f  Y u ltt id e  |oy,
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Shaitiburger Lumber Co.
• E. B. (BiM) McBURNCn. Monoqer 
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Sun Carnival Sets For Biggest Show
' EL PASO — Only an assist 

from the weatherman is need
ed for El Paso to enjoy its 
eunniast Sun Carnival celebra
tion in history*
’'Selection of a pair of crack- 

erjack football teams, a pretty 
Sun Queen, a bevy of beauties 
for the Sun Court has wrapped 
the mid-winter festival up in 
a big bright package, ready 
for delivery between Christ
mas and New Year’s Dry.
.Louisville and^ Drs';i Un'- 

versittes, a pair of offensive 
powerhouses, are the Sun Bowl 
participants. The two schools, 
who suffered only one defeat 
during regular season play.

«re  expected to provide one 
of the most explosive and col- 

I orful games since the Sun 
Bowl series began back in 19? j.

Reigning over the entire 
celebration will be Sun Queen 
Mary Lee Leavell, a blonde, 
blue-eyed Southwestern girl, 
chosen by a secret Sun Carn
ival committee. Her court is 
composed of duchesses and 
princesses from throughout the 
Southwest.

Sun Queen Mary Lee and 
her court officially will be in
troduced during a gala Corna- 
tion and Cornation Ball f  r fr - ' 
day, December 28, in the £1 
Paso Coliseum.

SAVE ^  200

lO

^  ChristnuLs,
•ad iw  wiU make you a $200 aUowance on

machine purchased 
opportunity

t o l t o  ^  New Year right with new M M  
•juvm ent Your family will enjoy its bene
fit» for yean to come.

holiday offer n  good on purchaaee 
m»da dunnc the month of Deteinber.

Smith Machinery Co.
PfcoM 3121

Y O U R  M IN N IA P O U S -M O U N E  DEALER  
, Uberai CradR feraM ToUorad To fech Pvrcbose 

A  N A U A A A V  IN  D IC lM U t •

Mistletoe Once Was 
Considered As Evil

i I
The mistletoe, alternately a 

’ symbol of good and evil, has] 
a controversial background. 
Known today as a criminal 

I killer of forests, it is still used 
: ns a symbol of love, pea''e- 
making and goodwill.

According to legend, this is 
how the mistletoe became a 
smybol of love; The ancient' 

' Scandinavian light god. Bald
er. so the myth goes, was kill-i 

' ed by l^oki with a mistletoe a r-; 
, row after the beloved Balder's 

mother had evoked a promise 
Troni all other -living things 
that they would not harm her 
son.

Balder was restored to life 
by the intercession of other 
gods who entrusted Hie mistle
toe plant to the goddess of love 
and she ordained that h^nce 
forth anyone passing beneath 
its bough should receive a kiss 
in token of love, not vengeance 
Held high, the mistletoe would 
never again be evil.

/ -
playing the part of designers, Mrs. Coy Jones’ fot>ds students Brownfield Newi-Herald. Sunday. Dec. 22, 1957 PAGE THREE
presented versions of the var-1 entertained all parents of HE ----------- ------------------------------------- . --------  _ _ _— _
satile box suit, the finest in  ̂students and teachers with a rs.... c . , . „  g „ .  And 1 have been a good

little boy. I live in Brownfield. 
Texas.

modeled skirts and blouses anJ m a dm- tea in the living room of the
17 second-year students model " T  i ' l ’i?'- ahle print, a tea gown and the
pd dresses. • modern tissue gown.

Highlight of the program Music.for the program  W’us
was a mock style show pre furnished h\ Norma Meeks.
sented by the FHA. Memhers,' Following the st.vie show.

HE department.
_ The Christmas theme was 
used-in room, and table decora

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a drum and a little 

train and a guitar. I am 4 years 
old. 1 live at 1204 East Main. I j Your little friend, Jim-
w ish you a very very Merry my Tilge.r

tions and in Vefreshments serv. I Christmas and a happy New: 
ed. ■ ' . Year. And I am. Jimmy Til-1 CLA.S.SIFIED? CALL 2188

Merie Norman Products 
Will Be Sold Locally

Mrs. J. W. Lucas of 510 
North Fifth recently has been 
given the agency for merle 
Norman products, formerly 
handled by Cinderella Sham-1' 
poo Bar.

After the holidays, Mrs. 
Lucas will go to Lubbock for 
special training in the selling 

' of the cosmetics.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy and I 

would like to get a pair of cap 
guns and a push tractor for 
Christmas.

Vic Jeter

One of the biggest settings 
in El Paso history is being 
readied for the Cornation 
which will keep to a modern 

' theme of rockets, satellites,
I space ships and guided misst- 
les.

Other big items on the Sun 
Carnival calendar are the gi
gantic Sun Parade on New 
Year’s Day. the Rancheros*

I "Old West" breakfast. Sun 
; Carnival Jamboree, t e n n i s  
' tourney, polo game, art exhi- 
' bit. bullfight, symphony con
cert. baton twirling contest 

, and Naw Year’s Eve Jam
boree.

1

• •i

A SLEISHnn
OFWISBES

E o d i boK hold» a  w kh  ior oR Um  th ings you  hold d«on
/

CO» to ior laughter, another lor good fortune, the third 

bold» good health and cheer. Tber'r* spading your way 

eo Chrtotmo» Day.. .May they linger forerer with youl

Farmers Co-Op Society
No. 1 Gin

X * * C '
:C, ., c

¡MPERIAL

5 LB.
C

V

From X

KYIE'S

V ,
v̂N

BAG

Delsey Tissue 4 Rolls

t
/

/

\

CO CA-CO LA^ 39‘
Hi-C Orange Drink 25'

7  , L  Place Your Order Now For

BACON Ü 
SAUSAGE

C R ISC O

Christmas Hams and Turkeys

ARMOUR C  U (
STAR
1-LB. PKG.............  m

rife

MORRELL 
PRIDE 
1-LB. ROLL

SHORTENING
o o r #

V >

Cranberries
FRESH— LB.

DEUCI0US-4B.
CELERY STALK

ORANGES FOK CHRISTM AS  
STO CKINAS

5 iB . BAG

SHOP THE REDEMPTION CEHTBt FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS . .  .

W E S TIN A H O U S I

COOKERS
N i k  — / » « c iA i  ^ ^ ^ J 5 0

FAM O US L U C I

LUGGAGE 

20%  „
IIG . STURDY

Utility Table
REG. 14.95

N O W  1 1 ^ ^
O N L Y ................... .. I  1

We Will Be Qosed Christmas Day . . . From All of Us to All of You — Here's Wishing You and 
_____________Yours a Very MERRY CHRISTMAS.

loublo On Tuosday Doublo On Tuosdoy

KYLEWGHDmra K  o n d  f

'I



You wouldn’

;PA9l^FOUR IrowiiBoW N«wt-H«r*M. Swi<iay, D««. 22. I9S7

Letters To 
S a n t a

Prmm Nit LIM « 
PHf é i la Tarry 

Coaaiy, Tbl. U4JL

to n y  houM.
Thank voa for any paclufo 

you will leava me.
Lova,
Mika Rogers

Oaar Santa.
My name is Tarri Jean Und- 

l«y. 1 am three yaars old. I 
have bean a good girl all year. 
I would like a Tootles doll for 
Xmas. Also a drum and a doll 
buggy.

Love, Terri 
Loop

Dear Sanu,
Please bring me a tric/cle i Dear Sanu. 

and a big doll. Also I would j  i want you to bring me a back, 
like a play kitty, ; doll, a sat of dishes, a play iron

1 am almost two years o ld .' and the ironing board and a lit- 
I am trying to be a good little tie play ice box and a little

Dear Santa,
I want a blue and white 

bicycle and a Mg fat doll with 
a green blanket. A Mr. and 
Mrs. Pota Toe Head game and 
I want a ball and Jacks and I 
want a stroller. A bunk bed 
and I want a real live puppy 
dog. And a basket of Kittens. I 
hope your making good things 
for children. Turn it over on

1303 North Atkins 
(On back of envelope) Truck 

with steam siiovcl, two guns 
with black handles and ecar- 
bert and leather tool bait and a 
lift truck.

Karen

girl.
Your friend. 
Sheree Dell Brady 
1303 East Hid

Dear Santa,
bottle j 1 want a tricycle and dolly in 

and a suit case. , suitcase and a kitty cat, also a
Ana M. Manzanares ; new jack-in-box.

I stove, a doll and her

I Gen. Del.

please bring me a electric 
train, Long Ranger suit if you 
have one, if vou don't any suit 
you have will be alright. And

P l ^  ^ i i j g ^  a ^ n k e y  n,y ,
w  •  football too. I m , Christmas. Thank

Dear Santa Claus, ' Dear Santa,
I am four years old and I ' * *»ave tried to be good,

have been a goodJ»oy. Will you P I « « *  bring me (picture).
Love,
Kathy

Pam
Karen Goodman age C 
Pamela Goodman age 2 
Sb3 East Lons

Dear Santa Claus,

four laars old aad I've beenfour m  
a good boy.
’  Doat forget my s i s t e r  
Raodg, Please bring her a lit
tle dal and a doll buggy. She's 
been Rood, too.

ru  leave you a sandwich 
and aaik for when you coma

want
you.

Rudy Joe

GIm  Co lali

RUNgMlIY

SERVICE

Dear Santa Clfus 
! I want a train and a tele
phone that has two batteries 
and I,want a bamnter, I am 
7 years old. 1 wish you a very 
very Merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year. And 1 am 
Michael Tilger. ) live at 1304 
East Main. Brownfleid. 1 am 
a good boy.

Your friend.
Michael Tilger

Dear Santa.
1 have tried to be good. 

Please bring me (picture of 
train).

Love, Jerry Don Mas- 
sey

Dear Santa,
I think I have been a good 

I girl. I warn a lambe pie doll 
and a baby bed that's all I can 

I have. Pleaae Just get that and 
a red slip.

Love, Claudine.

Dear Santa,
I ’m spending Xmas with my 

Grandmother in Brownfield, 
Texas at 904 East Hester. 
Would you please deliver my 
gifts here

I want you to please bring 
me a camera and D. B. gun.

Love, Danny McDaniel 
3 years old.

P.S. Merry Christmas to you 
and a very Happy New Year.

i = 2 L
RINT

r o it  lUCNT; PumtsbMl »part- 
meat — Man or couple preferred. 
S03 B. latke. Call Mrs. McCracken 
sees or 34M. S5-tfc

S A U

Clsartflad Adverastag Ratas: 5 conta por Wbfd fm t iasorUoa; 
4 coata por orord ooch Umo ihoroeTAr- muUmum ohargo at |1.00 
por laoortloa. Clnoolflod Ad dondline for Thuroday is«M ia 
TUooday and for Uw Suaday papoi 5:SU p.m. Tburaday.

A — RIAL RSTATI FOR S A U  A^-MISCSLLANROUS

rOR SAUC: 1
English Mcycle. 
Phone S3S0.

used boy’s 34" 
1013 E. Cardwell.

8A-ltc

N e w o M U N . M i

3878

Dear Saau Claus,
I want a hammer and a pol

iceman bat. I am 9 years old. 
I Hvt at I3M t a i l  Main. I wish 
you a very vary Merry Chriat- 
laa a hapm Maw Yaar. And I 

am Larry 'THgar. And t am a

E)d linla boy. I Uva In Brosra- 
Id, Taxaa.

Your ttttla friand. 
lA iry  fUgar

Dear Santa,
I am a littit girl five years 

old. I live in Seminole.
Will you please bring me a 

Ravekm Doll, Doll bouse. Cabi
net. stove. Ice box, dishes and 
a caka mix sat.

Santa, I hava a little sister, 
Judy. Who would like to have 
a stroller, ring aod a taddy 
bear.

Be good to all the boys and 
girls.

Love.
Sherry Simmons

Dear Santa.
1 hava triad to ba good. 

Plaaaa bring m t (pictura of 
doU).

Lova.
-• Carole

Daar Santa,
I am a little girl of three 

years old. For Christmas, I 
would like a Revelon Doll and 
a automatic washer.

My big sister Glyndia, is 
writing this letter for me. She 
is a eighth grader at Wellman 
Jr. High.

Don't forget all the little 
girls and boys all over the 
world.

I love you.
Jana Brown

Dear Santa,
I'm spending Xmas with my 

grandmother and granddaddy. 
They live in Brownfield, Tex 
at 904 East Hester. I would like 
you to bring them there. 1 
would like a B.B. gun and a 
camera.

I am 7 years old.
Johnny Lee McDaniel

Dear Santa.
I would like a TV set and 

that doll in painters window.
I love you too.
I will have a cup of coffee 

on the table.
Love, Bobbie Jean 

P.S. I am 8 years old.

Dear Santa.
I have tried to be good. 

Please bring me (picture of a 
doll).

Lova.
Jane Lee Smith

: rd  o f  t h a n k s

r  \Rt> o r  THANHM 
Our hesrf- »-v fille-l with humility 
and appre-lati'n for our many 
good frirn la whoa« comfort during 
our recent i>adn?aa maant so much 
to US We thank ench of you from 
the bottom of our hearts Also to 
those who b'ought and helped 
serve lbs food.

Ths famAy of Mrs. John Bumatt
S9.ltp

C L A M P IIO r  CALL UM

BUNDLES

HOLIDAY
CHEER!

Dear Santa,
U.S. AnRiMl forcas. 
SataUHa Launcher,
Navy Pom Pom gun.
TV. Story Taller.

. Raaaell Jones. Tokk).

i Dear Santa,
I 1 have tried to be good. 
Please bring me (picture of 
airplane aod |ouae.)

Lova.- ’Daany. • ~

HILF WANTtO

WANTED- Rewiurcemi »fflclen 
men to sell well known produc. 
Opportunities unlimited, with grjod 
income. Phone 3379 nfter 0:00 p.m 
only, for nppolatment Bl-tfr

FDR SALE: Highest Duality
Fences at Lowest Prices. Ail Types 
Materials tor nil Purpoaes. No 
Down Paymaat and 36 Months 
For Free Bntlmatea CaA 4204 

R. T. Wllaon, Agent; Curtin Fence 
Co. 75tfc

FOR SALE: TOT8! TOYS! TOYS*
.......  Save now during Gene
Ounn's Toy Clearance. All toya 
wlU be aold between now and 
Christmas . . . here la your oppor-* 
tunlty to really save. ^ t f e

FOR SALE: 3 row a C Combine 
1300.00. 10 fL Broedennt Binder. 
iuXl.OU. Contact CInudie Addiaon 6 
mAee enet nnd one mile north of 
FinUu or Phone OL 6-3426. 65-ttc

FOR SALE OR mADE,: Grocery 
«tore a  filling aUtiou — H acre, 
living quartera a  garage repelr 
shop. 6 room house with garage
s nere. leMravee Road — S. H. 

r t%one 3338.bepoyster 

FOR Sa L b

81-tfc

34 Inch Goodyear 
girla bicycle — white wall Urea 
«nd basket. Onll 3239. lO-tfc

FOR BALB — have two 3 bed
room homes low equity; also have 
.alee 3 bedroom and den wdl lo
cated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AGENCY phone 3603-3740. 56-tfc

Dear Santa,
I'm a boy 8 yaara old and 

hava been a good boy. For 
(^ristmas I want a toy^ terv- 
ica auUoo, ■ a little town, a

WANTED; Bn)>eriencad 
Operators, nail 4763.

uty 
•3-tfc

Daar Sansa Qaas
I am ia the first grade at | dump truck and fira engine 

Cokmial Haights. For Christ- ; My little sisters Rene and 
vouldmas, I would Ilka to have a Jackie would lika a doll with

small Tiny Tears Doll, a doll a bottle, a toy stove, ■ broom.
houaa. a baton and some candy, and diaper bag. Also we would

Finisher Wanted 

Broadway Cleaners
407 W . Ireadway

and nuts.
Merry Chrlatmas. 
Shirley Beevtr

S O aS T Y ?  CALL IIM

like'som e nuta, fruits, and 
candy. "

Plaase don't forget 
Jimmy in Oalvaaton.

Tommie Bryant

^ — W AffT lD
little

l i t f l i  s rilv  ten  te  lipp  ̂

Inrts f M  nr ta in t OUMÉn

te tel a i  |MT tei!rl
Te ea r meny friands ead cuffamars.. 
W a went «a wish each a f you a vaty Marry 

Christmas and jayoas New Yaer.

»•

KhfFlonfS AND Ma NAGEMINT

PORTWOOO MOTOR COMPANY
.5,

WANTED: Want to buy 1 or 
ton late SMdrl truck — Charite 
Skuptn 7tn S. D. Bt. Phone S0t4.

B4-3tc

r . l f s s f b  D u l r t ib c

WANTED: SpmallM in sB kthSa 
of ladira and mens aUaratlon*. 
suits or dresoea. 1 mile east of 
radio station on TXhoka highway. 
Phone 3908, Mra Lewis Hiavran

63^fc

Several 

Used No. 15

Cotton Harvesters
G Reconditioned

• Ready To Go

• Priced RigKf

Phon« 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Seagrevoi Road

FOR BALE' 19T>6 Trailer houic at 
1 Poiat Trailer Court. Call 336A 
D. R. Mitchell. 77-tfs

FARM HOME FOR YOU.
160 acre farm Terry County, old 
improvement. Good Irrigation wa- 
ter available. Price for early sale 
SiOO acre.
130 acre well improved farm Lynn 
County, 3150 acre. $20,000 cash, 
balance S3.000 v*arly 
60 sera F%rm Home Irrigated, on 
Nat. Gas. 1970 ft. 12" underground 
tile. Pressure Pump. Good 4 rm. 
Modern Home. minerals. 1 mile 
Hale Center. 27.2 acrea cotton. 
Abundant water. Possession. Price 
132,000.

D. P. CAT.TER. 
Brownfield Hotel.

NOTICE To my customers: House 
trailer moving — tractor and 
truck repair. H. O. Muatoa, Jr.

6 4 ^

STRAYED: One red mate bog, 
400 pounds. Phone Ausbom 2313.

U-4tc

YOU CAN Have "unwanted hair”  
removed permanently from any 
part of your body. Beauty AM 
Clinic, phone 4B05. TB-tfc

FOR BALE: 3 room house 416 8. 
.trd—SS750.00. Phone 3830. 76-tfc

FOR BALE: House by owner, 1 
vear old, 3 bedroom, bvlng room 
and dining room carried, $6.000. 
Phone 4756. 77-tfc

REDUCE the ea ^  way. Try our 
Swed.ih Milk Diet. PUU meiith'a 
supply only $4.00. Beauty AI6 
Clinic Phone 4605

For a kitchen neat, you Just can’t 
beat, a Glaxo-coated hnoleuro. Be 
easy to Clean, Copeland HarBware.

kíNIBH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
achool at home In spare 
Books fumlahed. Diplama I 
ed. Start whet« yau left
Write Columbia School, Bex {
Lubbock, or Pbooe SI

Bo-diy

Have tome good buyt in 
irrigefed end dry land in 

Terry and GeinaS County.

Plenty of good lots 
in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

112 S. Sth Ph. 3311

FOR BALE: Small tract of 
.n Oaerks on U.8. Highway SI. 
Good hunting and flehing near 
Norfork lake. SRl or trade for car 
or pickup or «-hat have yo«L Call 
4550 or write Box 234 78-8tp

LOT FOR BALE: 90 ft. front, near 
Colonial Heights. Call Jerry Oan- 
naway. Phone 3809. 70-tfr

FOR HALB- Red rrauar furnlturt 
ind cedar cheat. Driftwood floor 
aiaps for den or living. Ale-> pie 

tuie frames made to order. Furat- 
tura repair. 812 Tahoka Road 
Homer Starnae Ftxdt-Bhop.

SEE US FOR .
• INSURANCe

FOR SALE: TOYS! TOYB! TOTSI
.......  Sava now during Gene
Cuan’a Toy Clearance. All 
wiB be sold between how 
Chrtatmaa . . here la your oppor
tunity to really save. M-tfc

toya

tfAL ISTATI FOR SAU

•  RONDS 

e REAL ESTATE

Fhers 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Mein

Dub Helford Cherlet Clou

Taping, Taxtoning,Palatli
moor Porerliig, Cabinet Top»

/ ^
and Carpenter tvork. All 
W ill be setiafactory. Phone 4876.

& > ,  .

FOR SALE: l*e milaa cast of 
Semino!» on higbway ISO — 18 
Aerea, new t-bedroom house with 
1560 aq fi. of floor «pace, fenred. 
Ha» water, propana, on acheel and 
mali mute. Leo Jeaais 64-4U

FLH SALE — 2 wareom house 
rii Magnerà. PtK-n« 337$. 4B-tfr

FOR 6ALR-S30 A. farm 300 A 
M ealUvatioa in water belt. 100 A. 
aotton allotment Known sa the 
old Raed farm C mi. east 1 ml. 
Muth of Bfld. Bl-tfc

FOR b a u ; too Aeree land m 
Oainee County. NE Quarter of 
Section 32 Blork O. Call er Write 
O. T. Dnngheny, BOO Cedar Bt. 
Abilene, Texas fW ne OR-44631.

83-9U

WE BUY CO nO N

C O C H R A N  BROS.
$10 W. Main

Phone
2sn

In tenerWANTED — AD type of 
or exterior painting, papering nnf
decorating. For free estimate oaf 
3707 or 3050. Tarma if dintred 
Pntn Marrit, 210 N. D. 00-f<

CX>MC IN  Or CALL Terry County 
Mattraas Oo. for your bedding 
needs. Free Pickup A Delivery. 
101 Seagrsves Rd., Ph. 442X I f . t f f

CLEAN rugs Mbs new, ao easy to
do with Biuo Lubtro corpet and 
upholstered cleaner. Copeland 
Hardware

W ILL MAKE Don Clothes in my 
home. Bring doM or pattern nnd 

U. Slf*material. IS 00 for a O', patten 
wardrobe. Aleo «111 moka gift 
«pronai 1104 B. CnlgweUe Sl.tfc

W ILL MAKE Christinas Aprons 
and Don Clothea. $3.00 per set 
*înn 4600. 8S.su

CARPET CLCANING Shampoo- 
ng done right on the floor In youi 
lome. Cei-Mts reUdy tor use the 
•ame day City Caraet Clean- 
•ra. Pbo. $03«.

RENT A HOME — in UM Braera- 
fteM Manor, benutifni buck apart 
meat hones. 900 Cast Reppto. artti 
k*a bon and stove funilabed. I or 7 
bedreoma ail Milo paid. Soe Da
vid Nicholson Agancy. 410 Wem 
Main or coll 9003 or 1740. 13-tfi

See Us For Youi —
• REAL estate

•  FARM S RANCH LOANS 
6 ir r ig a t io n  l o a n s

• OIL FROPIRTIES

R IA L  B T A H

L O A I S

' V  ■ \
/ / / . A  Ï  /

Fo r  RENT; Bachelor* apartment. 
Bills paid except lights — 903 Bast 
Hester. 84-lfc

JOE W. JOHNSON

iW A

FOR RE.VT: Farri with house, 
gl as* land and cultivated land 
Locate northaaet of Brownfield. 
See Marvin McTfutt at McNutt 
Courts ui EmwnfM'.d or write to 
M K Wood — Box 304 Grand 
Prairie. Texas. A5-3tr

406 Wotf Iroedw ey 
FHone 4443

6 Repair A
•  Homo
•  trrignrten 

I N «  IM p d o G i R o ^ b Ii b O
TIm  PMlbGftM

kqemcy
S. Ilk Ffc.110 41 It

TO

SELL

OR

BUY

A—ilGAL NÖTtei

ü o  tkd boljr ocosdii orrivM td 

onfoM ofoin ltd beoatifal mesoog?. wo 

exUad to jroQ our otne«« f  reotings.

You are hereby notified, effec- 
I Uve aa of Jaiwtary 1. 1056. that 
. Alvin Brvekon has aold all of hie 
eqi/lty and right, title and intereet 

! in aa.i to the baslneae known as 
I Breckon A Gound. Brownfield 
 ̂Texas to Mr. B. R Gound. and 
I that by reason thereof the part- 
I airehip heretefera exisimg be- 
I tween said parties Is dlaeolvvd. 
with Mr. Gound aasuniing all of
the partneraMp debts, oMigatioM 

■ ......  ■ that

J. B. Knight Co

and other ItaMHtiea and that on 
and after January 1. tOM Alvin 
Breckon will have no fnrther enn- 
ncctjnn with said bnninass, but 
that the business will be continu
ed under tie  ante prnprletorahip 
of E. R. Gound.

The underaigned take this op
portunity of Ibanking you tor past 
credit and other oenrteaiea aad 
trust that von arin see fit to con. 
*iriie ra d w.slnesa activities a-iih 
Ml. Gound.

Alvin Brechon 
E. R. Gound

FOR SALE
1067 D-0 Caterpillar A Break

ing Plow
1064 Gleaner Baldwin 14 ft.

Self-Propelled Combine 
19BS 10 ft. McCormlck-Dnariag 

Bbeadcast Binder 
104B OMC Truck with Hobbs 

uram Bed 
106B UB Moline 
1061 O John Deere 
t0«B M Fermali
All wltb 4-row equipment A on 

LP Gae
B row stalk cutter 
f  row »and fighter 
I  aection drag harrow 
I row Rotary Hoe pull type 
I  two-row knofe slidea 
1 fodr row pick-up MM»

If inUrasM contact:

TOR BALE; 400 Acres Gaines | 
county, $135.00 por acre 6S acres ! 
rotten aHotiaent, one HI’’ wall with ' 
O" pump and motor, double ; 
jprisikle Ime, 330 aeres ln cultiva
tion, weil on aatarsl x m  on peve-| 
ment, 9 m iW  from Denver CNy. 
Has $27,000 00 loan. Will take 
some cash and trade for revenue ! 
property. CLASSIFY
ISO acres Oeinee County. Hne O’* i 
well, pump, motor and sprinkle 
ayetem, complete new. Fair cot
ton allotment. $100 90 per acre. It 
has an $8 000 00 loan. I

The Pemberton Agenry '
210 S. 5th Ph. 4119

............................

Claudi« Addison
6 milnt Eett I mil# North of 

Plaint, Texet 
or Phone 6L 6-2426

FARM LOANS
No Impoctlon Foo 

$ No Cloting Pee

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
ReF*^*"1''*9

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

U i/ l
bone 2056 
Beet QardweAl

Phone

2188
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Safe Cfiristmas Likely 
If Rules Are Followed
You wouldn’t build a fire on 

the living room floor, but an 
improperly decorated Christ- 
itiastree amounts to the same 
thing.' Don’t invite Santa to 
còme to your house on a fire 
engine; follow these p’’ecau- 
tions in Christmas tree lighting 
and decorating:

Chooee a small tree, rather 
than a large one.

Store the tree outdoors until 
a day or two before Christmas.

When the tree is brought into 
the house, stand it in water

and set it in a cool part of the 
house, away from radiators, 
heaters- and fireplaces. Don’t 
allow it to block an exit.

Check Carefully 
Be sure every lighting set 

and electric cord you use is In 
good condition — no worn or 
frayed wires, no loose sockets.

When you buy new sets or 
cords, look for the approved 
Underwriters’ Label. The oner 
that bear it have passed tests 
for fire and shock hazards. . 
- Provide a switch some dist-

identical dresses of wild rose 
cotton satin complimented with 
’)Ows of velvet ribbon. The 
dresses were made with low 
ascalloped necklines, empire 
waistlines and full skirts. They 
carried pink carnation bou
quets arranged with net and 
satin ribbon. Headdresses were 
matching feather bandeaux.

Don Howard of Abilene serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Ken Muldrow of Norman, 
Oklu., Pat Hyman of Abilene, 
Bobby Moore of Odessa, and 
Lewis Chambliss of Brown
field. Mike Hamilton of Fort

Worth and Mary Joe Christian | Brownfield News-Herald, Sunday, Dec. 22, I^S7 
of Brownfield were candlelight-1-------------- ------ — ......................................  —

■ vn 'ers.
Misses Dorothy Patton and 

Carol Johnson of Brownfield 
registered wedding guests.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
are graduates of Brownfield 
High School. She formerly was | 
employed as secretary to the 
county attorney. He hr attend
ing Abilene Christian College 
and is employed by Thornton's 
of Abilene. They will make 
their home in Abilene after'
Jan. 1.

PAGE FIVE

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamasa Road 
Ira A. Wolft, Minitfar 

Sunday Sarw^cat: I'bla Study 9:45 
Worship' 10:45 a,m.

Evaning WORSHIP 7:00 p.m. 
Wadnatday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

a.m.

A.

at

PR IM M  
S DRUG

You Will 
Find

MRS. ERNEST HYMAN

FRIDAY IN RRST PRESBYTERIAN

Miss Jerre Sue Estes, 
Ernest Hyman are Wed

Miss Jerre Sue Estes, daugh
ter of Mra. Mary Lou Estes 
of 820 East Broadway, became 
the bride of Ernest Leo Hyman 
of Abilene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hyman of Route I, at 
7:30 p.|n. Friday in First Pres- 
byteriÀt Church.

The Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pas 
tor, re»d the double ring cere
mony before an altar framed 
in candlelight from massed 
branch candelabra. Emerald 
palms formed a background 
for large baskets of white 
gladiolus accented with white 
satin streamers. Satin bows 
marked the aisles. < i 

Mrs. Ruth Ramset^r, or
ganist, played traditional wed
ding mush; and accompanied 
Crawford Taylor as he sang 
’T i l  Walk Beside You." "B e 
cause" and "The Wedding 
Prayor."

Is Portrait Neckline 
The bride, entering on the 

arm of R. O. Black of Brown
field, wore a wedding gown in 
an original model of imported

■ la ce  and tu lle  over net and  
I satin. The portra it ne ck lin e  
w a lc *m i i l in ^  With e sca lloped  
lace. The fitted lu ie  iiod lce  had 
long  s leeve s end in g  in po ints 
o v e r  the h a n d s  and  te rm in a t
ing  With (xiinls at cente r front 
w a istline.

The voluminous floor length 
skirt was made of tglle fully 
shirred over net and satin. It 
was highlighted with an escal
loped yoke of luce and outlined 
with bands of lace.

The fullness was emphasized 
by hoops and crinolines worn 
underneath. The veil of silk 
illusion was Joined to a crown 
of s4ed pearls and Iridescent 
sequins. She curried a white 

I orchid bouquet.
Indentical Dresses Wora 

' Miss Janith Spears of- Lub
bock was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Kay 
Hamilton, Linda Hyman, Clar
ice Cornett P"d Mrs Gerald 
Goldstoi ( ' '',-~)-vnfield. Pam 

ISlephe is w . C i w r  girl.
The hri Ic’ i  nt e idants wore

T O

• .f

To Please 
EVERYONE 
On Your 

CHRISTMAS LIST

[ stalnGcl gloM  cotton. »•ovtififl colofs In henao-1 

niz'mg ttrlpM, piDciiion-talorad loz a mtiiculow« aiifr*d affact. 

W>n»ar cotton with a iongia of jawalj at lha coHor, o hand*

somaitrokaollaotharoiihawoiii. StatSie l»|7io 17. 39.9E

anca from the tree for turning 
traa lights on and off.

Ornaments should be made 
of fireproof materials, metal or 
glass.

Never set up electric trains' 
under the tree.

Don’t let gift wrappings pile 
up under the tree. i

Don’t leave tree lights burn- 
I ing when no one is home.
I From time to time, check 
: needles near thet lights to see 
if they have started to turn 
brown.

When needles start to fall, 
take the tree down and discard 
It outdoors.

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

I

Hey! Ladies . . . 

Opening Soon
, N «w  to BrownfMd

AN AUTHOROIO WISTINGHOUSC

Coki-Op«rotad

Laundromat
First A Rm s  Str««ts

J^ h o u r Laundry 
20c Per Washer

t 
5

2 Loads of 
ithes for 25c

w i  B* 0p m  24
t" '

o Ooy

7̂ Doyt a  W «« l i

Dr. J. II. Borum Jr.
O F T O M s r n i s T

s. Fif.h St. 

Fho.io 3172

Dr. Jam«! E. Fkiky
^DENTIST—

Office )0 I  West Moia 
PHONE 4M4

HocIcMy & Crawford
. ..-A ttomeys 

IrowwfU ld. TeMS

!!

FUNERAL HOME
b r o w n f ie l d

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 252S

M cG O W A N  A M cG O W A N  

Irow w flald , Texas
. I

Dinlifis Powder tod Toilet Wiltf 
wkb Atomlzor in ihH dclishtful, 
hgtHTwariad rrsgranre S.TS

GIFT BOXED OR 
INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED

By Sveh Famous Namai As

*  YAROLEY
♦ OLD SPICE
♦ KING'S MEN M Q
*  LUCIEN LeLONG ^

l U I
W LENEL

• ♦ DOROTHY GRAY . * '
♦  LENTHERIC |
♦  TUSSY
♦ MAX FACTOR
♦ Evening In Paris
And Many Othars

Ll

Morgem L  Copoloiid
Attornay at Low 

Civil Fractica 
Courtheusa 
OM 3121

'  Brownfield's Newest and Most 
i  Complete Drug Store . . .  Expert—

. PRIMM DRUC
2 " W / i e r e  A t o s f  People Trade"
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N ¥ t OF ITS MEMBERS WIN SPECIAL AWARDS

,J

No. 2 -

1»

U i

&

County's Oldest Home Demonstration 

Club Is Pleasant Valley; Formed 1940

THAT S f IC IA L  GIFT —  Mrs. Ooylo Jokmon of Union it ikown 
•t opont 0 tpocial gift protonUd kor, ot proiidonf, Tyot- 
d«y « fto^on  wKon FUotonf VolUy Honto Domontlrolion Club 
Htol «rHk Mrt. Huborl Honton, Routt I, for tkoir Ckriitmat 
ptrfy. Cbtnctt art tka pratant, a erytfal punck bowl witk 
cupt and ladla. wiN ba utad at many club maatingi. (NEWS- 
fofol

Daar Santa.
I want you to briifg ^ma loti 

of applat, nuti, candy, oranges 
and a 2 gun bolitar laf..

I'va got a litUa brother T<»y i 
that »a n ti tha Mma only Tie. 
wants a pair of chaps to go ' 
with tha guns.

Byt. bya till Christmas 
Eddie. Ray and Tony 

Emery. 12M West Lake.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a high heel doll and 

a dndrella watch. I am • 
years old. I wish you a vary 
vary Marry Christmas and a 
happy New Year. I live at 1204 
^ s t  Main. Brownfield, Texas. 
I am a good little girl. My 
name Is Patricia Tilger.

Your friend,
Patricia Tilger

Brownfield's newest 
and finest. . .

SANDS Beauty Shop
208 S. 6 fii

N a if fa Rafal Tha afra

SRpWad hy

Oaa Sfahaa —  ta ffy  Jaba

Watch For Our Fonnal Opening. . .
2424

! Pleasant Valley Home Dem- 
I onstration Club, oldest in Ter- 
' ry County, met Tuesday after- 
I noon with Mrs. Hubert Henson 
I of Route I for their annual 
Christmas party.

The club was organized in 
1940, with the late Mrs. U. E. 
Steen as president. During 17 

I years more than 100 women 
i have held membership in the ! 
club with the largest enroll
ment at any one time being 26. i 

I Mrs. Hubert Henson takes j 
I the honor of having the long- 
I est membership record. She 
ihas been in the club for 16 
years, with Mrs. M, E. Hinson ! 
running her a close second 
with 15‘/i years.

The organization has had a 
, one year course with Looie ! 
! Miller’s School of Millinery, 
.advanced dress designing, lea
ther tooling, textile painting, 
metal etching and custom tail
oring.

The 10 present members 
are quick to sing its praises. 
Mrs. Leonard Willis says, “ If 
we are working with a club 
member on any project, we 
know we will have 100 per cent 
cooperation."

Mrs. Adrian Hinson, driv
ing from Unkm to attend the 
meetings, says, “ We can ex
press our views without fear 

\ of criticism.“
I No time is set for adjourn
ment and at times individuals 
have been known to stay as 
late as 10 p.m. Meeting days 
are definitely the wife's day 
out.

A unique ruling in the club 
gave five of the members an 
abundance of gifts. To the 
member not missing a single 
meeting during the year, all 
other members must present 
with a special Christmas gift.

On the winning end this year 
were Mrs. Adrian Hinson, Mrs. 
Vanoye Riley. Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs Delton Tatum and Mrs. 
Henson. Mrs. Doyle Johnson, 
president, received a special 
gift.

I Doth the living room and the 
dining area were decorated 
for Christmas with ■ minia
ture white net tree centering 
the table. Cookies served with 
coffee also were cut In the 
shapes of trees.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Leo Willis. Leonard Willis. 
Johnson. Smith. Riley Tatum, 
Hinson. M. E. Hinson and Hen 
son.

was best m^n. Qroomsmen 
were J^rry D.l Adams of Lub- 
bcKk and James Adams of Den
ton. Ushers w e r e - ‘Joe. Ben 

I Turner of Marlin. Robert Ghi- 
selli of Galveston and Jim 

I Boyer of Rockdale.
The bride’s mother wore ,a 

■dark blue crepe sheath. The 
collar and the cuffs of light 
blue satin on the elbow length 
sleeves were trimmed with 
seed pearls. .She wore blue ac
cessories and a pink sybidium

I orchid.
I Reception In Annex 
I Cooke’s mother wore a 
sheath of beige lace with 

I scooped neckline and puffed 
sleeves of net. Beige accessor
ies and a brown symbidium 
orchid corsage completed her 

; costume.
i Following the wedding, a 
reception was held in the 
church a'nnex. The bridal cou
ple, their mothers and the 
bride’s attendants made up the 
receiving line.

The table was covered In 
white tulle over pink. Forming

the cenetrplece was a tall wed
ding candle surrounded by pink 
carnations. Completing taNe 
arrangemenl« was a three-tier
ed wedding cake topped with 
miniature bridal couple.

Live 1b Deaton
Mrs. James Adams of Den

ton, Mrs. Jerry Adams of Lub
bock and Mrs. Wesley Patter
son of Crandall cut the wed
ding cake. Misses Sally Perry 
of Sherman and Barbara Eav
es of Brownfield served the 
punch. Mrs. Don Gross was at 
the register.

For a wedding trip to New

Orleans, the bride wore a 
brown wool suit with beige ac
cessories and a white orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Cooke is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and at
tended North Texas State 
Teachers College in Denton. 
He graduated from Rockdale 
High School and will graduate 
from NTST College in June. He 
is a member of Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity and Delta 
Sigma Chi journalism frater- 

jnlty. After Jan. 3, they will be 
I at home at 1731 Scripture, Den- 
I ton.

Dear Santa.
I ’m 4 years old and would 

like you to bring me some ap
ples, oranges, candy and some 
nuts and a set of dishes or a 
doll with brown eyes.

Love. Lana Emery 
. 330 B. Easst Hill Street 

Oh yes, and bring me a pair 
of leailhffr soled slippers to do 
tlM BfO  ̂dgDce in.
T  : By* till Christmas
'B i^ g  my little niece Pat 

something good to and a pretty 
blue eyed doll. She is three 
years old.

'Uiiiá
t  -

L - '  -

Merry Christmas . . .

■iW ■II.Vl

■ » ■

By thl 
reaches [  
the sporj 
at least [ 
take a 
holidays|

The 
cage prf 
Lovingt 
Eve. M 
be in t 
Ropesvi 
day.

It wil 
and rei 
fall’s ru| 
it will

Merry Christmas ...

MAKES COMEBACK

GIVE HER BEAUTIFUL

LINGERIE
FOR CHRISTMAS

Exquistte lar* frosts the 
ramtaole top of our Oiiist- 
msa slip and rirriea the deep 
flounce, interapemetl with 
shirred sheer soft nylon tri
cot. Cherry, pink glow, 
heeven blue, black or white. 
Bisea 32-40.

5.95
NYLON TRICOT 

BOUFFANT

PETTICOAT
‘nua bouffant petticoat la accented 
with satin ribbon The under flounce 
of Val edged double ruffles stiff 
nylon that is beauty within Itself. 
Colors of white, pink, blue, black and

“ a 8-M-L.

3.99

MEN'S w a s h a b l e  HI-BULK

OrlonSleevelessSweater
100'>'orlon sweater, washable . . . colors 
of camel, powder blue, black, gray and red. 
Blaes 8-M-L.

B A Gift Ha'll Lova

MEN'S WASHABLE

ROBES
Dunlap's brings you tremendous sav
ings on a robe that la completely 
waahable. Imported ginghama, tar. 
tan plaida. Imported atiipea. Slaes
s -m .L

5 . ^ 9

9.95
l a r g e  s e l e c t io n

OF MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
You will find Juat the light 
color, design, and atyto wire to 
pleasa any man . . . complete 
range of aiaea . . . Ideal for tha 
hard-to-pleaaa one on yaur Uat.

t

Mxy the impifatioo 

of ChfiMiim open the way r> a new era 

of peace and undentanding aoaoog men.

flenwood Homes, Inc

Yule Log 
Tradition

The Yula Log tradition It 
making a comeback as more 
and more of today’s modem 
homes are designed with open 
fireplacet at well as central 

I heating and gas stoves.
I For thoee who have a place 
' to bum a Yule log and want 
one. tradition says that it 
should be oak. ash. olive, ap- 
you chdbee or may be able to 
acquire, get plenty of wood.

Ash Is highly desirable since 
I it can be used without being 
I seasoned. It bums quickly, 
and throws off plenty of heat. 
Poplar, on the other hand, will 
spark badly if unseasoned, 

j Elm if iess desirable since 
I it is slow to get started. How
ever, it lasts a long time and 
brightens up when it gets 
going. A few logs of birch, 
pine or fir will help it along.

Beech and oak are among 
the best logs. Beech has a 
pleasant aroma and gives off 
a steady glow. Oak hat the out
standing merit of burning 
slowly.

If none of these are avail
able. Select wood from some 
kind of fruit tree. Such wood 
gives off a pleasant smell when 
burning.

II1

5 Pc. Lazy Susan
REVOLVING SERVER

pyrmsiMiit colors on s heavy fSywood base. Ideal to use 
while watching television. Luscious colors of rhsrtreuse snd 
fTssn, turquotss and pink, pink and black, gray and pink.

99

•  FOR BUFFET 
HOME DINING 3.99

Miss America Dolls
9 9 9

Stuffed Animals
SCOniES— POODLES— PANDAS

We art cloaing out our ramalning stuffad animals 
—few Psndas. Bcottlss snd Pbodlas . . . sevaral 
odiors from which to choons. Tlisne ara wondarful 
pressnts for tha bigger gliis and grown-upa on jrour 
Christmas list.

This Is thè ane g lfl for thè Uttla girl— 
s “ MIm  America'* doli. BeautifuUy 
dras^d, .OS inehaa high. pUstk*, waUiŝ  
n«.s bent knea, vinyl faca and 
hair.
•  Rag. 7.91_____________

footacT

SPECIALLY 
PRICED FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS 2.99

w  ai
Bapfitf Church Group 
Hat a Chriifmat Party

Homemakers’ Qass of First 
Baptist Church. Meadow, met 
in the home of Mrs. M. W. 
Fox Tuesday for their Christ
mas party.

Mrs. Homer Barron gave a 
Christmas devotional. G i f t s  
were exchanged and all joined 
in tinging Christmas carols. 
Hostessas were Mmes. Fox. A. 
C. Stephenson and F r a n k  
Brown.

IMPORTED DELUXE 6-PtECE

Steak Knife Set
SIX piece Folingin. Oarmiuiy 8taak sat with hollow 
ground Stainless Steal Blndaa hsrdas»«d and 
tampared, heavy gauga, mountad with chroma- 
plated pistol bolstar to Ivory Blvar Inlaid handlaa.

NEW NOVELTY WEAVE

HANDSOME QUART

Electric Corn Popper
Very nicely dealgnad for tha modem home. In 
gieuning aluminum with heatproof glasa cover and 
alT cooled hiutcflc. A real value you can’t afford to 
nilsa. No cord included.

Plaid Blankets
A new plnld blanket — in multl-eolorad block check pattern 
on a novelty weave. Bach bound with 7-lneh nyWm Mndlng. 
Oolon of sandntwood, roan, green. Tìm  perfect Cmristmas gift 
of a fine Mend of nyloa and rayon.

•  A Set of 4 Pieces A t . 2 9 8 # A  Reel Ckristmei Buy 2.98 Reguler 10.91. 7.99
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W I N T E R  S P O R T S
By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

k X '  '

V

V

* jf •

By the time this column 
reaches your breakfast table 
the sports wars will be over for 
at least a week while athletes 
take a rest for the Christmas 
holidays.

The Cubs will reopen the 
cage program when they host 
Lovington here New Year’s 
Eve. Meadow's Broncos will 
be in the first round of the 
Ropesville Tourney the same 
day.

It will be nice to sit back 
and relax for awhile after the 
fall’s rush of sports. However, 
it will be Just a prelude to an

other onslaught as the bowl j 
games hit Jan. 1. followed' 
by district basketball for coun-' 
ty teams.

With the exception of the 
Broncos, Terry ’s quintets have 
had a rough time in this year’s 
cage wars. However, even in 
losing, the youngsters have 
done very well.

Coach Farris Nowell report
ed this week that he thinks he 
has a winning combination now 
after shuffling his lineup in the 
initial stages of the season. 
The combination includes Ken 

See No. 1 Page 7

By VERN SANFORD
There is an old saying about 

winter fishing separating the 
men and the boys. The men 
stay home by the fire and the 
boys go out.

Well, that isn’t exactly true 
any more. Many Texans have 
learned that some of the finest 
fishing is had during the cold 
months.

Also there is a new kind of 
fishing. Men work at fishing 
nowadays. They don’t ju.st set 
out trot lines or a few cane 
poles and let the fish do the 
work.

Today they get in fast boats 
and whip out across the fine

lakes of Texas. They’ve learn
ed new tricks for making fish 
hit the bait. Also they have 
learned how to find these fish.

For instance, right now there 
is wonderful white bass fishing. 
They are caught trolling and 
with minnows, still fishing. 
Most of the fun, however, is 

j in following the gulls to find 
these fish.

Follow the Gulls 
This is an old trick on the 

coast. Fishermen down there 
for years have followed the 
gulls, especially in finding 
trout schools. Now they are 
doing the same thing on Texas 

See No. 2 Page •
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at Knight Furniture
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USI YOUl C U D R  
AT KNIOHTS

If

it ’s Touraine 
by D rexel!

You II he so proud af the rje|ianl, rxpen«i»e air that the 
Touraine Collerlion by Drrxrl gives your bedrooim and 
dining room’ Ju»l look at it« grareful runre« and dainty 
French detail«! Yet Touraine •• de«igned to Iw lavutiful for 
year* and yean. It'« thi* inlegriry of workmanship that make* 
ihe biggest difference in Drexel furniture ... make« you proud 
you hare the ta«te and judgment to rhooae Touraine by 
Dreiel. And whether you prefer it in mellow Brittany cherry, 

in gleaming irory lacquer with gold and gray 
louche«, or in irory with lorely hand-painted floral 

decoration«, thia elegance and quality ia well 
within your budget! Come in today to tee why 

Touraine by Dread make« the differenoa!

J. B. Knight Co.

Furniture
*>K)Mi OF QUALITY FURNITURE"

612 W . M A IN  
PHONE 2091 
FREE DELIVERY

CUB STARTERS —  Man-power for the Cub 
starling lineup is provided from these seven 
cagers. Coach Farris Nowell alternates the 
seven according to the type offense or defense 
necessary in each game. They are, from left.

Ken Cary ( I I ) ,  David Ivey (00), Johnny 
Mack Jones (50), Gary White (30), Kenneth 
Cason (55). Bob Cioè (44) and Ellis Cox 
( 101. (NEWSfoto)

ALL-AMERICAN

Bailey Is 
Honored
Two Eaatern New Mexico 

University football players 
have received special post
season honors.

Curtis Blair, senior quart
erback from Spur and Jerry 
Bailey, Brownfield, s e n i o r  
end. have been named to 
Williamson’s 1B57 Mid-Brac
ket All-American team. Both 
received honorable mention 
honors to Join senior tackle 
Gerald Moore who was re
cently named on a wire-serv
ice Little All-American ele
ven.

Biair, who ran and passed 
for 120 yards this season, 
was named to the honor for 
the first time, but Bailey is a 
repeater on the Williamson 
eleven. He received a similar 
honor on the 1930 team.

Cubs Claim Second; 
Beat Seagraves, 52-48

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Suadoy A Moadoy 
Decembor 22-23

/%^£í o n e l v I A a h

JACKPM’MÎihOIIï POIIQIIS
RNjM anM nia . . . „ M a a

màfsof
Tues. - Wed. A Tbiirs. 
December 24-25-24

• l\IS

I I •/ «Ml III
o n

S ttl X9»0 M
( O H I Y

L O V I N G  
YOl

(Ml KUII

Brownfield’s battling Cubs 
cluimed their second win uf 
the season at the expense of 
the Seugroves Eagles on the 
latter's home court, 52-48,
Thursday night.

Kenneth Cason tallied four 
points in the overtime period 
to .spark the Cubs to the non- 
conference cage triumph.

Dennis Grimes’ Jump shot 
from the corner knotted the 
score, 46-4fi, six seconds before i l^innison 
the end of regulation time to I 
send the game in the extra f iv e ; 
minutes. ■ •

Cason dropped a counter 
through the nets early in the 
overtime, but Eagle Jim Ham
ilton retaliated to knot the 
score again. Cason followed 
with another goal and Gary 
White added two free throws 
for an in.surance margin.

After trailing 14-7 after the 
I first period, the Eagles assum- 
I ed command to lead most of 
the way in the nip and tuck tilt , 

i The Cubs took the lead with 
' four minutes to play, losing the 
I advantage in the final six sec
onds. I

i- Cason ripped the nets for 15: 
points, but Hamilton was high 

,i| scorer for the game, tallying 17 
counters. !

J<»e Oswald’s 19 points led 
the Cub H team to a 42-34 vic
tory over the host H team. 
Bobby Bullock led the losers 
with 14 points.

THE B(

Bfld
Cason
Cary
Jones
Cox
Ivey
Cole
White

Totals
Seagravrt
Grimes

RIakey 
Singleton 

Totals 
Bfld . I 
Sgvs. ...

SCORE ..

ffl ft Pf tP
7 1 1 15
(i 0 3 12
1 1 2 3
2 0 0 4
1 0 0 2
2 2 3 6
3 4 1 10

22 R II 52
fit ft pf ‘ P
4 3 5 11
0 2 3 2
7 3 2 17
5 0 5 )0
2 0 0 4
I 2 2 4

II II 17 48
II 10 6—52
12 B 2-48

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IIW

Numerals Awarded 
To 40 Tech Frosh •

Forty Texas Tech freshmeo' 
have been awarded numerals [ 
for their football play last fa l l , . 
according to Tom Hamm, 
freshman coach.

They are: Ends — Stanley 
Bolding of Dallas. Rory Young
er of Whitney. Eldon King of 
El Paso (Austin High), Mik# 
Seay of Andrews, James Brock 
of Fort Worth. Don Davis of 
Justin and Tommy Turner of 
Garland.

Tackles — Allan Tolbert of 
Vega, Dale Robinson of Stam
ford, Emmett Bowers of Yard- 
ville, N.J., Kelly Gilbert of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Jod 
Anderson of Lewisville. Robert 
Meyer of San Antonio and Bob
by Mackey of Hillsboro.

Guards — Kim Foulkes of 
Artesia, N.M.. Norman Mor
gan of Burkbumett, Jackid 
Wiles of Levelland, Jere Moh
an of Panhandle. Mike Nichols 

Se« No. 9 Page •
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SPORTS
Rialto Theatre

Starts Christmas Day .
f—u — s

n  C B a ta D lM lL L lB  I

T h e  T e n ,
Commandments |i

6  HfST
0

HDION’BRYNNtR’BAXTM’ROeilCON Q
rsrM  DfMB trim . n  ->•«

acARLO-PAGn-Dfi« y
Mi-fW w  «ir« Mirm fl

(iMTowcst rocH xo n  Aka«50s fflict o
* ---r • TtCHMCOt.00*  H

0 (nX ID tE M nX D  (0(E3C

.Matinee Christmas Day
Bok Offic* Op«ns 2:15 

Show Starts 3:00

Matinee Sat. & Sun.—Dec. 28 & 29
Box Offic« ¿ p M i 1:00 

Show Storts 2:00

Monday thru Friday—Dec. 30
thru «kin. 3— Ono Show Nightly

Box Offico Opons 6:45 
Show Starts 7:30

ADMISSION
Adults . . .  \  . . $125 
Children . . . . . .  50e

JONES THEAT.RES
• MOVIES ARE YOUR BFST IN K  R1AINM-NT"

I ^ E S A L
*  MAL M14

S«a. - Men. A Toes. 
Decewibdr 22-23 A 24

Tyrone POWER-Ava fiARDNER 

Mel FERRER-Urol FlYNN 

Eddie ALBERT '

Wdd. • TIhwv • M . 
DecdMbdf 2S-2A-27

o m n  t
fáBUCII

R H S

s m t * r  I  A , '

^ n fk
I i t « « i

I ^ I A L T C
D IA L tm  O

S«a. • Moo. A Tsds.

Dm . 22-23 A 24

W d U .-( 21

Throsgh  Vsst.^ D m .  31

» » ' í ¡ lN

LANC/ÙTER CURTIS

S k i c t - « r S d O e s S S
tiln ii<  *>• UaM Af«M

Froo Christmas
Kids Show!

Req«4— 2:00 P .M ., Dm . 23

T h e  T e n

Com m andm ents
CuMtiO« «U aw M M « t

HUTON’ BirrNNER’ B ^ ’ ROMICON
D E O A O - f i S T ’ D e ix

n iw t^u -roñ -¿o fr-M O u S^
a «MtMMMt mt r<0m • TdO M C O tO WO

m  ’« t p *
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À faaùìy That Prays Together, Stays Together

w v W t  l i t  Ì  u n / / / / / / / /  y y x
Guod pasture Grain And 

Milling Co^ Inc.
902 W *tf Sro«dw«y

■f :

BRÔ

i

y^ÊWf Com Êy
laHMftMdlW •<

%fiMii*t Gin

1.
hêak DasIéJ 0Écfrf€ i  Puniifiir«

Mir« r*iks im*

J
i  C Meofi

Store

AT| Uetor Cempoey
Sm U*

! « • &  I«*

éeevaMd #laie â Mltror Co. ^

^Qii wmmrn m

fta» Na«a<i«l iMirft
Caopilie lMM»t irnti—

Plirf*l Super Mirlef

Modem Steem Lmedry
««um eth IM

^Meeii Oeeeàruetioii Ce*
Of

Ryle #feeery
H M te#iiilie»tie i

ire

Newtoe Êl Webb Implement Cow
V w r C «M  lie ib a M i  0 * «l* r

* ’ ■ ■ I l
) PepertmenI

V\

e ^m Lt̂  :

*|*hc true light that i9 intended for every 
man has come into the world. This light 
shines perpetually into the darkness in 
which man lives and the darkness can
not overcome it  It radiates from the 
manger stall at Bethlehem; it gleams 
from Calvary’s hill; on Easter morn it 
broke the bonds of time and is eternally 

' present in our world. Joy to the world 
indeed! Praise God from whom all 
biossinAi flowl
__ »
The light is here; v/e need not even ask
it but only op>en our eyes. Then why do 
so ‘many walk yet in darkness? There is 
only one answer, they love darkness bet
ter than light. For those who stumble 
blindly about life and yearn for respite, 
there stands an eternal invitation —  
“Come unto me all ye who labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give you rest.” For 
those whose hearts ache with emptiness 
—  “Behold I stand at the door and 
knock. If any man will hear my voice 
and open the door I will come in to him.”

JpAtt TKaMtfs -  - r  • M it i

Uir*' *\ •*'

/ 9  A^. W «. i
$ i I I  $ • I Ê t I i t I

A^. W«. f. O.

li tomcthiAg wroMg witk yowr Uét—
•A lAMcr rcMl«M étMMiWartiofi* T V  
»tmrnti lo nrty humM pfoMcni romc« -
only fraM C m  our H« alone
CM forgi«« Md coaMwrc ^

TWMgfc ( V  clMMch God IlM CO«.
MHMd IM  pro*iMon and proctama. 
rion oi H m fnrgivcnc«« and rtdccni.
•ng I«««. Wifbooc • chnrcli rtlMion
no one it aocordy related to Cod. ^

\ l  t t l

Ross Drilling Company
Mac Rou

J. B. Knight Company
Hnrdwnro-Furnituro-Implemonti

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 W otf Broadway

I

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Qpality Homos

Sop'!i Plains Ready Mix, Inc. 

Robert L Noble
Insurant« k Raal Esfalo

By HI

BrownfiJ 
brought hil 
state Lit: 
Huntsville 

Member 
senior fai 
Gene Pur 
Homer 
Smith, Bil 
Whitney 
place batui 
ance in n 

Subject 
demonstral 
Plant T i i  
title of

P. R. Cates
Residential Bnilding

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Brownfield Motor's Inc
Moreury Solos k Sorvico

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattla For Lass 

Buy Tka Bast .

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. Stk Phone 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
SOI $. 1st Phone 4 3 0 3

_ I
Brownfield Magneto & Electric Cb.

Complete Automotive k industrial. 
Elactricnl Service Phone 4 SM

Hi
Newsom Gin at Gomaz

J. L  Newsom Owner

South Gin'Inc.
With Owr Compliments 

Phone 2601

McIntyre Electric Service
Radio end TV Repair 

Phone 4 3 2 0

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A  Better Brownfield

Davis Super Service
Owr Compliments

^Mw od Mutor Cca
Yew

These rehgious messages are made possible by the aboue individuals and business firms ivith the hope 

of ereatieg a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With My Compliments

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta.
W e Give Frontier Stamps 

1st and Mein— Phone 2 0 0 B

Your Church Calendar

» t

n y e m  g w M f  Wenfelpk-M pm Wpmtp

cm'M« or emmm

16:00 a.m.

•A  m m  om ^M xi

Werahip
•onrlce

l:eo e«.--)
syo. Poet or 

SdMol 
I Worddp 

WoraMp

■Amm cmiBCM
sy M mmM 
Ing Worship 

-Dreahig eem cee

ONVI
kv or ooo

School 
Womfttp

keUc Service

BSowxriBt  ̂pUMirn c
■ A P t i i f  c:c a v e c H

UnrfMUl. rm ter
kcJi aaoMd Sunday at

J.
Meete s

16:66 a.m.
Alee Btano Bdumrd. onch fourth 

Sunday at 16:80 e.m.

i;00 AUL—I

rm'M'H renter
ky School 

itlng Worship

VM ffR D  is ir f e o o e T A L
oMreca

■ov. 6 . M. ABm. rtm »m  
6:4S Ajn. a»indny Sehool 

11:00 Am. —Meeetng Worship 
T:60 p.m.-Cvenuif Worship 
8;60  p.m. mOny - Toung 

rsopto*sMssUng

cu A iJ jn  B A rrw T  rm -R cn
rranhle Bnhiry. ranter 

10:06 Am.—asndey School 
11:00 AiA~.Worahlp Servies 

7:00 pjB.—Bvsntng Service

donXSON BAPTIST (-B I'RC II 
■sv. H. H. UMy. PheSae 

10 :OS API.—SWmey Sdioal 
• 11:00 a m.—Morning WonSrip 
V M  pm B s f g  Woealup 

t :00 P.PÌ.—Bvsniiig Wonhip

rx iE x m m p  n A m .m  
CMCRTH

near C. A. Sony, raetee 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundnya 

Morning Wordiip11 00 e.m 
1 JO p.m -Bvanhig Woralilp

CffUBCfl OP OOD 
kov. W. B, MMahaS. raatee

10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
I  00 p.m.—BvangsIleUc Service 

11:00 Am.—M orels  Worahlp

OBACB LTTH nU « CHTBCH 
a. U  To m . Pneter

1:00 p.m.—Sunoey School 
S:0S p.HL—Dhrine Worahlp

NOBTH SECOND S T U r r
n f r a m  o r  c m b is z

:30 A IA—Sandair^Moenliig 
Servtcea

7:30 p jA —BvonUig Servieae

oanuTi
JW.4 TU iji.

6:48 Am.- Bonday School 
10^  MS<—Iforaliig WorMilp

pjm- Worshlp

peî BSQVAMŜ lOSPrL
Her. N. B. HarrK Phot*- 

10:00 Am .- Sunday Brhool 
U :0S ASA—Mormm Wotnhip 
S:00 ppA—Bvantag Worship

SO lTH  HIDE f'lH 'M Il 
o r  nrsLHT

Ira A  Waif«. »UaMrr 
6 .4.%a m. -Sunday BiMe Study 

10.48 a.m.—Meraiiig Worahlp 
6 00 pm. Brening Worahip 
7:00 p.m. Wadneaday IVenmg 

Werahip

riEST niB.HBTTCBlAII 
‘CHI'KCH I

6:48 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—Momlag Worahlp 
6:00  p.m.—Weatmiaater 

rvDowahip
7:30 pm.. Wed.—Pmyor Slaetlng

PAJUttlBW MBTHODIST 
CHI BCH

B«nr. Ray Ehnere, Paeter
0:00  Am —Oiurch School
1:00 Am.—Woralilp
S:00 p.m.—Bvsoiag Wotshlp

CHI'SCH or THE NAZABENB 
Kev. Howard Smith, rnetor 
10:00 Am.—MorSlag Worahlp 

7:30 p.m.—Church Service

CT ANTHONYTt CATHOUC 
C'HI'BC'H 

fmalland Highway 
B«v. Pant H. Imad. Paetor 
S;60 ASt. A 10:30 am. Maeaae 

—.Siutdays
7:30 pja. First nldara 

OoBfesHoss: Bsfors all Maasss '

CRKSCNT H n X  
CHI RCH o r  CHBIVT 
Jaha MoCRy. Miai ■•or 

6:48 am .—Sunday School 
10:48 Am.—Alomlng Worship 
6:30 pm. fivaniag Worship

D O tA N IIX  BAPTIST CHTIU1 I 
10:00 am .—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
8:00  p.m.—Bvsning Werahip

riBST CHBMTIAN CHITRCTI 
hlartea NSaaen. PnaSer

9:48 am— Sunday School 
11:00 Am .- MomiM Wotshlp 

0:30  pm. Tooth Program

PIBSrr ASABIdBLT or OOD 
CHUBCH

Bev. i .  B. Brsehar. Paater
10:00 a m.—Sundiv School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wotnhip 

8:00 p.m.—BvangMletic Service 
8:00  p.m —r

WarsM6,Semco
8:00 pm.-î iMMy

Toung Pyoggs Servtoa

8 BVK74TH-DAT ADVKNTIST 
B, B. Cash, Paster

Meeting la Primitlva Baptist 
Church Bach Saturday 

2.30 pm.—Sabbath School 
3:30 pm.—Preaehlng

THB CHI B iTl o r  
THB IJVfNO OOD 

South rwd of 6th Street 
C. r. N H gh h o rA  M ln la U r

Serview 10:30 A.M. 1Sunday 
■30 P J L

B « 46 * B.e A m V
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BROWNFIED 
FFA

SURVEY
By HERBIE PICKETT 

Reporter
Brownfield FFA members 

brought home honors from the 
State Leadership Contest at 
Huntsville last week.

Members of the second place 
senior farm skill team were 
Gene Purtell, Leon Clark and 
H o m e r  Pendergrass. Mil:e 
Smith, Bill Walker and Bobhy 
Whitney received a f o u r t h  
place banner for their perform
ance in radio broadcasting.

Subject of the farm skill 
demonstration was “ Soil and 
Plant Tissue Testing” . The 
title of the radio broadcast

was “ Buillding Soil Fertility.”  
Members from about 601 

chapters were present for the j 
contests. This represented the  ̂
“ cream of the crop”  of Te.xas’ 
1,000 FFA Chapters. I

Stock Show Newt |
• Most of the livstock has 

been put on feed already for 
I the spring shows. At last count 
'members of Brownfield FFA 
! had about 25 calves and 63 
i pigs on feed. '
I These will be exhibited at 
; the South Plains Fat Stock 
i Show in Lubbock on March 17- 
18 and at the Terry County 

i Junior Fat Stock Show here 
; sometime during April.

All vocational agriculture 
! students are required to have 
a crop of li\ cstock project 

I during the year in addition to 
other supervised farming work.

Study Records 
This week, VA 1 students 

have been .studying Record 
Keeping in their c'asses.
, Record Keeping has a place 

ijO every type of business and 
has had too little attention 
on the farm in the past.

Record keeping of the mod
ern farm is becoming more 
complicated each year. By 
training students to understand 
and complete simple records 
on farm projects in their agri-

Our Places of Worship Here...
Te$̂ s Reveal Rutgers 
Tomatoes Yield Well

Texto 2 a-..’ Homestead tom
atoes have given consistent 
yield increases over other 
widely planted varities in ted? 
conducted by the Tevas Agri
cultural Experiment Station in 
South-Central Texes.

Dr. A. !.. Harrison who made 
the tests .said R u fe -s  variety 
which has been widely planted 
as an all-pur;>ose tomato has 

; been extremely variable in 
I yields for the past several 
I years with satisfactory yields 
i obtained only during favorable 
weather conditions. He said 
Rutiiers no longer is rccom 

1 mended for .South Central Tex-

Brownfield News-Herald. Sunday, Dec, 22, 1957 PAGE THREE

Lions Kost Wives At Annual Yule Event

as.

M e m b e r s  of Brownfield 
Lions Club entertained their 
wives with a Christmas dinner 

i in The Party House Wednes- 
jday.

! A number of Mrs. Dea Park
er’s students gave special 

I dances. T h o s e  attending 
brought toys to be given to 
Brownfield Goodfellows f o r  
distribution to needy families.

S.d A Lowery, president of 
the Lions Club, asked all those 
who have assisted the Goad- 
fellows in past years to pleas»* 
do so again. The group will 

•meet at the J. B. Knight 
.Machinery Company of 611

West Broadway at 9 a.m. Tues
day. They will be needing pick
ups and station wagons.

JUST RIGHT
What’s your favorite illust

rated paper, lz7y?
Izzy — The $10 bill is my» 

choice. It’s big enough to buy 
something worth while and it 
isn’t so big that nobody will 
change it.

The 1357 highway death toll 
might be 1,000 less than last 
year, the National Safety Coun
cil estimated.

m o r e  t h a n  1 0 0  p la n s

inc
ee

b u reau
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If Service
I
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M l  Christmas Wishes
,1

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH —  Pictured are United 
Pentecostal Church of Third and Tate and the Rev. J. M. Allen, 
pastor. Sunday schedule: 9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo*; I I a.m., 
worship, and 7:30 p.m. evangelistic service. Bible study at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Young People's Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Women's Auxiliary at 7:30 p.m. on the last Tuesday of 
each month. The church has a membership of 30 with an 
average attendance of 55 in Sunday school, of which Q. B. 
Slatter is superintendent. .

3 ^

Ï Î
y

DAYID NICHOLSON AGQICY
"For TW Clamo That Roplocm"

culture courses, better farm 
accounting procedures should 
be evident in the future.

Brownfield FFA C h a p t e r  
wishes each of you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

Armywomis Controll«d 
By Toxaphene and DDT

Good control of fall army- 
worms attacking alfalfa result
ed after spraying the plants 
with a mixture of toxaphene 
and DDT or parathion.

N. M. Randolph of Texas A 
& M’s department of entomol
ogy said also that garden web- 
worms were nearly eliminated 
in plots treated with a mixture 
of toxaphene and DDT or with 
endrin. The spotted alfalfa ap

hid was controlled for approxi-. plications of parathion, mala- 
mately 2 months with two ao-1 thion, demeton or thithion.

to help bring you peace of mind
Call your SwL representative 

W .  Graham Smith
Soiitliivi'sirrn Lifn Insuranre Company
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ON YOUR OLD 
TOWARDS THIS BRAND-NEW

PHIUMHIOIDIX DUOMATK
W A S H E R - D O V E R  C O M B I N A T I O N

« 0

$tnuo

Washes and dries 45 min. faster!

WasbM Sssssstl Cloth*« la s * «is  test pr*v«« only Tr*skl*-tr**l Ev*ry port io 
•wsibl* aity lim*t O minwt* Dwomolk domp-drio» e*<s- A* Dw*«i»«fk swal tlONd sp 
in th* n*w Dwotitalic. 2110 pIsNly b*tor* MwS-dryiog. |* e ~M* t*(t~ *qwal to 
fill*« h*l*i •liminot* linll S*v*« yo* wp lo 45 simiw«*»I swny y*o«t *4 eitwol sm .

Staff Of:

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Dr. T. L  Traadaway 

Dr. A. H. Danieli 

Dr. C. B. Knox, Jr.

4
1

4
«Fa

L'
iv *«« SHX*d

load* or* gwaranls*d lof* f*rf«ct f*r diepers, ploy i*si*Hii»ig7 Op** sofoty 
in Hi* n*w Oooswtk. Th*r- cl*ih*«, *tc. I I  sii*«f*t d«*f, Ncfc Mi*. WoNr It
sollet« o«(wr* «of* h*ot. *qval« «nfwlglit toelihigl is Mow |

Phlleo-Bofidls Homo Laundry AppNanooo
hro«aM to you by RhHoo CorporoSoA

Frank Daniel Furniture & Electric
410 West Main "Better Values at Lowest Prices'



SUGAR
IMPERIAL

PURI CANE 10-lR. BAG

PECANS
NEW CROP. FRESH 

SHBXED. 12 OZ. PKG.

i M o M b A t Y

GINGER BREAD MIX 14 O Z. 
»OX

GIFTS SETS
NATIONAL BRANDS 

FOR H B I AND WOMBI

TREE LIGHTS 
TREE LIGHTS

s n  O D  
n o H f

* v -

IM MT. R M . 
I l . l f _______

u.

R A D I A N T  
C O C O A  N I
Marshmallow <
P U M P K I N
CRANBERRY

K>00 C U »  SW KT

f o o d  C U f i  fW H T

PICKLES
D U  M O H n  W N O U

12 OZ.

GREEN BEANS
ROUNTY K in  W NOLI M R N Il
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^ R c h a s e  
m o r e  ,

NOTICE:
Furr's WH Close At 8:00 P X  Monday 

And 6:30 P X  on Tuesday,

£ 2

DECEMBER 24— XMAS EVE 
AND CLOSED A U  DAY

CHaSTMAS MV

POUND CAKE

DATES
DROMEDARY CHOCOLATE 
MIX. PKG........................

USDA GRADE A INSPECTED

TURKEY TOMS
PARK ROW  
PITTED. 
8 ^ 2 . PKG.

16 TO 22 L8. 
AVERAGE

LB.

A N T  M I X  
) A N U T

LYON'S 

12 Ol  Pkg.

U.S.D.A IN S P fC T ID

HENS
A

4 »«4  Lb.

FARM  f  A C  READY.TO EAT 
1 4 t* I t - U .  
Avf. Half M 
WlMte, U . .

t i t

f o r  d r is s in o

OYSTERS
H O I DO W N  W H O L i H O G

12 O i.
CAN ...

BAKBTS, ANGEL 
3V2 Ol  Can .

allow Creme
K IN

HAMS
PORK ROAST 
JUMBO SKdlMP 

CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND

SAUSAGE 2-U. 3S
FRESH H A M . RVTT OR 
SHANK. L I . ................

M EDIUM
IM................ — - ............

U.S. G O V 'T. GRADED 
C H O IC E . U ...................

FRESH
U ------ ....

55*
98*

49*
3 \ . ‘ lt 1  00

• • • • • • •

4 •

FOOD ' a U B  

No. 303 Can REYNO LD'S'

ERRY SAUCE
COFFEE

FOOD CLUB 
Tall Can .

n DCÄrilEC
1 22 OZ. M

1 M « ’ . . . . . .  -  _____
*

1 ~

•
HIRSHEY

BEANS 1!' 25' DAINTIES 19-
IL I M iN a TOW II SPANISH

1“3  L  2 i 25' OMVES n ~  S ?

MARYUND CLUB. All 
Grhids, 1-Lb. . . .

FOOD a U B , In 
Heavy Syrup 
N o .r / 2 Can .  .  .  .

PReSN ........... — -

g p i  O N IO N S ..
r r is h  ;........

WtlSH ^ ........ -

O B w n j  „

OOLDSN Wo,T

b a n a n a s
CALIFORNfA PASCAL

CEIERY

— 4̂

1 0 -
ALUMINUM FOIL sj:
G O LD MEDAL *

29*
«

7 9 ‘
APPLE ODER /̂R y  — Afc.«a«.— —.»—»»X-7 9 '
GAYLORD

APRKOTS IN  NSAYY
SYRSP, N O . r / i  C A N  ______ 25'

2 5 '
FO O D C LU a OR L i f t r s

PINEAPPLE
CRUSP4ED OR
SUCEO. IN  HEAVY SYRUP 15'

t
L l l l Y f  A U  G R IIN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
N O . TOO C A N ................. ............... 39'

i I

I* >É

LB.

• %



•rownfitld N«w (-H »r«M , SuMl«y, D«e. 22, 1997 | down with thrse landles.
As a rule one gull fUea low 

over the water. When th« white

It ia Mceaeary to have a rug- 
fc4  boot and a motor with e-

lough power to put you there b a „  .tart chasing ahad and the
'n a hurry. The cuatom is to 
work around the lake until you 
find a - flock of gulls. Watch 
them and you'll find a place 
where you can load the boat

^beet to

W t p ro c la im  o n r  

fo n H  toiof) (o r  

a l l  (|k  b U f o i n g o

o f  C i p i a i m a o  (o  o u r  m a n p  ( r i t n b i l

Tim's Senrke and Safety Lane
1311 •d. 2S34

shad surface, the fun begins.
Other gulls nearby watch this 

searcher and when they see 
it has found the shad, they all 
join in and swoop down on the 
water.

That's the time you want to 
, drop anchor and start j%gling. j 
'some call it jiggling and others, 
have still oUier names for it. j 
Anyway, the process is simple.' 
With a good spoon like the 
Dixie Jet, or the Abu spinner, | 

I you want a light action rod.j 
capable of re.«ponding to the 
lighte.st action on the part of 
the fish.

Using Spinning Reels I 
Perhaps spinning equipment

Is best for this purpose, I per> 
sonally use a Mitchell reel, 
with a 8Vi foot Mitchell spin
ning rod, with a 6 pound mono
filament line. One of my fish
ing buddies uses one of those 
new free-spooling Ambassad
eur reels, also produced by 
Garcia.

We drop our lures to the 
bottom, reel them back a turn 
or two and then start a tantsd- 
izing vibration of the rod, by 
raising and lowering the tip 
slightly, mostly w i t h  wrist 
movement. Sandies strike on 
the down movement of the 
lure. For that reason if your 
upward movement is too quick 
or severe you'll probably lose 
your fish.

With a little practice you 
can tell very easily when the
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fish has taken the lure. He'll 
telegraph you when he's ready 
and then you have a nice fight 
on your hands witfb ibis light 
equipment.

We mentioned the above 
equipment so that you will 
have some idea of tackle roost 
suitable for this type of fish
ing. This same tackle also is 
very good for sand bass fish-, 
ing in fast water, such as you 
will find below our dams in 
Texas.

While some of this fishing 
also is done with spoons, this 
is a fine place for free min
now fishing. Use a bubble some 
18 inches above your hook, with 
enough waterweight to carry it 
out.

Of course many fisherman 
sit on the banks with cane 
poles and use worms or drag 
spoons through the swift run
ning . water. Some of theee 
catch fine strings of the whites 
or Sandies.

Texas has a limit of 25 on 
sand bass. Oklahoma doesn't 
consider it a game fish and has 
revoked the limit. Still the 
fishermen are not able to catch 
them all.

Every large impoundment in 
Texas now has sand bass. 
They are lots of fun to catch.

Fishing for Blacks
Of course black bass also 

can be caught this time of the 
year. The process Is not the 
seme. While there are some 
plug casters who have just 
about as much luck in the win
ter, with top water plugs, as 
they do in the summer, gener
ally the big ones dive deep and 
hit hard.

On Lake Texoma a few Sun
days ago we watched two fish
ermen work around the Willow 
Springs Camp on the Oklahoma 
side. They used nothing but 
top water lures and caught a 
big string of blacks. Most of 
them were around a pound and 
a half, but some went as much 
as two pounds.

Some other Texoma fisher
men have found they can use 
heavy salt water equipment, 
with Hellbenders of similar 
lures. These lures run real 
deep. With the heavy equip
ment . the fisherman can jerk 
them loose from brush in the 
bottom of the lakes. They don't 
catch too many small Ash, but 
occasionally tb ^  come u^with 
some big lunkers . ^

A new lure also h a i,b es « 
made by the Hellbender peo
ple. It is called a stinger.

It looks like a long worm, 
with hooks in it. This usually 
is strung behind a Hellbender 
or similar plug, and not work
ed too fast. CaM it toward the 
shore and pull It out close to 
the bottom.

Here is a word of caution, 
however. A bass will take hold 
of the tail end of this lure 
and slowly suck it back into his 
big mouth. Don’t Jerk too 
quick. Be sure he's shallowed 
it.

This artificial worm Is a 
wonderful lure for Hther sum
mer or winter fishing. If work
ed right. But It takes practice.

Yes sir, winter Is a good 
month to go fishing. See you at 
the dam.

GOOD QUESTION 
Judge, after charginf Jury: 

"Is  there any queatlw you 
would like to ask before con
sidering the evidence?"

Juror: "A  couple of us would 
lik« to know If the defendant 
boiled the malt one or two 
hours and how did he keep the 
yeast out?" _______

The Pentagon has announced 
that work will start by mid- 
l t 59 on a multi-million-dollar 
missile site near Cheyenne. 
Wyo.

POLITE

Polite Borrower: "Thanks so 
much for the use of your hot- 
water bag. It leaks Just a IK- 
Ue. but my husband put on a 
mabhintoah over his paja
mas."

Former President Herbert 
Hoover urges an annual In
crease of at least 70.0M high- 
school grpduaies who could 
qualify for collega study of sci- 
ence and engineering.
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f, Ken Cason, Johnny Mack 

Bob Cloe, Ellis Cox, 
^yid Ivey and Gary White. 
Jtemating these seven, No- 

said he expects to get re- 
ing power out of Jones 

Cason, and speed from the

Union quint primarily 
been hurt by lack of height 
far. Coach Kenneth Sams 
only one player over 6 

-Alton Foster is 6-2. In 
Edition to the height problem, 
IBS has had to nurse a squad 
|at includes six players who 

fered knee injuries during 
grid season.

I Despite their problems, we 
tpect brighter things from 
Inion and the Cubs during the 
>st of the season. When dist- 
ct play roUs around, they are 
sly to pull a few surprises. 

★  ★  ★
I The Southwest Conference 

Jly threw the T IL  into a tiz- 
last week when they ad- 

seed the' date that confer- 
nce members could sign high i 
^hool playera to letters of in-1

I The League remains ada-1 
kant, saying any youth who' 
|gns a letter will be ineligible | 

further athletic competi-
|on.

We feel this is a lot of bunk! 
Lfter all, a ' youngster who 
jigns a letter of intent to at- 
rad a college is not bound to 

Ittend that college. He does 
|ot receive any “ valuable oon- 
lideration“  until he enters the 
(chooL

It it hard tor us to see why 
athlete signed to play foot- 

11 after graduation is ineli
gible to play basketball or 

iball, etc., the remainder o f ! 
bis school year before gradua
tion. ' '

It is. high time (he League  ̂
tot off its high horse and 
thought of someone besides 
their own little group. Their i 
present attitude hurts Texas i 

iioolboy athletes and colleges ! 
ind universities in the state. ' 

the youngsters could sign 
letter after football sea- ' 
is over, it ie not likely be | 

rould be put under the pres- ! 
■sure he is subject to under i 
Ileague rules. j

^  ^  I
The annual Brownfield Tour-' 

Inament will kick off here after I 
(the boiidatrs with a rapid>fire > 
|two-^y meet in Cub Gyqa.

Tlw CW»»wlIHioet Monterrey 
I of Ltfbbock, Levelland and Col
orado City in the tourney which 
will run Jan. 3-4.

Preliminary plans call for 
Cee City and the Loboes to 
meet in the opener Friday, fol
lowed by the Cub-Plainsmen 
tilt. Losers will meet in the-ini- 
tial tin Saturday and the win- 
sers will- dash in the finale.

Tourney competitiors are ex
pected to give Terry fans two 
nights of top-flight basketball. 
All four teams are capable of 
breaking loose for the big night 
and likely will do so unless 
holiday turkey slows them 
down.

'  i t  *  it
We wonder why the Aggies 

are so intent on latching onto 
a “ big name" coach. They 
hove tried to get Michigan's 
Duffy Daugherty, are ulking 
to Red Sanders this week, and i 
list Forest Evaahevski of Iowa 
as a top contender.

Though it is not always the 
case, mre would like to point 
oat a few of the “ nop-big 
name" eoacbes who have turn
ed out some top teams in the 
nation.

Close at home we can think 
at Taxae* Darrell Royal and'

Kansas* Jack Mitchell. Then 
there is Bud Wilkinson who 
went to Oklahoma as an almost 
unknown assistant to Jim Ta
tum.

These are only four of'count
less imlcnowns that have made 
good. Why get a man who de
mands a big salary plus thou- 
«W *!» more in fringe benefits 
When the college can get a 
good man without bringing sea- 
■te and conference investiga
tions about their head?

Old coaches never die—they 
Ju»t return to their alma mat-

CLOSING CLIPS: J e r r y

Bailey of Brownfield, a mem
ber of Eastern New Mexico’s 
undefeated Wolfpack t e a m ,  
was named to Williamson’s 
mid-b r a c k e t All-American 
team this year . . . When sen
ators opened an investigation 
into the alleged $60,000 offer to 
Duffy Daugherty by A&M, a 
friend of ours said he thought 
the investigation should be 
made at Michigan if Daugherty 
turned down that much income

iEGINS WEEK-LONG RUN WEDNESDAY AT RIALTO Brownfield Newt-Hèreld, Sunday, Dec. 22, I9S7 PA6E SEVEN

Dehfille's Hasterwork. The Ten Commandments,' Is Hailed 
As the Greatest Production in the History of Movie-Making

here

MAS!

M ERRY CHRIST-

Cecil B. DeMille’s production 
“ The Ten Commandments.“  
begins a week-long showing 
Wednesday at Rialto Theatre.

Acclaimed by the nation’s 
press, advance audiences and 
ministers of all faiths as an 
overwhelming motion picture 
experience and the all-time 
pinnacle of movie-m a k i n g.

“ Commandment”  was 10 years 
in the making.

Ten years in ’ the planning, 
three years in research, three 
years in the writing and more 
than a year in the actual shoot
ing, the masterwork of the 
screen’s master showman is 
by far thte biggest production 
in film history.

Utilizing the talents of a 
massive cast of top stars and 
the best technicians the indus
try has to offer, the Paramount 
picture backgrounds an etern
ally dramatic and meaningful 
story with spectacle that has 
been called colossal in its 
scope.

The dramatization of the

Book of Exodus stars Charl
ton Heston as Moses, Yul 
Brynner as his implacable 
enemy, Rameses II, Anne 
Baxter, Edward G. Robin
son, Yvonne De Carlo, Debra 
Paget and John Derek.
Starring also are Sir Cedric 

Hardwicke, Nina Foch, Martha 
Scott, Judith Anderson and 
Vincent Price, with even the 
“ supporting”  roles played by a 
long list of stars. Extra num
ber upward of 25,000 and were 
hired for the Egyptian location

shooting the tribe.
Running three hours and 

thirty-nine minutes, the Vista 
Vision, Technicolor film is the 
account of the life of Moses' 
from the time his mother set 
him afloat on the Nile, through 
his years as a mighty general 
in the Pharaoh’s army, to his 
betrayal and exile to the de
sert. and finally his deliverance 
of the Israelites and his receipt 
of God’s Commandments.

Many scenes were made on 
Mount Sinai itself.
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Problem 
Easy Way...
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ONLY 2 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
'TIL CHRISTMAS

Open a Savings Account of 10.00 
Or More at Brownfield Savings and Loan

‘ * 9

For Everyone on Your List-
Ami You Will Receive FREE A Brownie 
Eastman Kodak Camera...

TO O UR PRESENT SA V E R S ...

We want all of our present savers to receive one of these cameras 
FREE . . . ail you have to do.is to bring in someone to open an ac
count of S10.00 or more and you, too, will receive one of these 
Brownie Eastman Kodak Cameras.
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■I

Camera. . .  Either One 

An Appreciated Gift!
Think Ahead . . .  Get in the Savhigs Habit 
. .  . Yo u l Be Glad You Did.

Quit Dilly • Dallying .

Time Is Running Short
HURRY!

This Offer Expires Dec. 24

Give the Gift That Keeps on ^ G i v i n g . . .
0s

Currently Paying 3 %  

Dividend A i^ua lly ...
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Concendng Alfalfa >

Alfalfa U a venatile crop 
, that may be dehydrated, graz-

w r ,

s m i  SH O W  W IN N ttS  —  Picfwred from left aro Juanama 
OaoMm, daw9kfar «f Mr. and Mrs. Claranea Danton of 1002 

East Laka, and Virginia Armstrong, daughtar of Mr. and Mri. 
E. I.  Armstrong of Marten Apartmantt, «roaring the garmantt 
that won thorn top henort in a ttyla thow giron by Mrt. Roy 
Wobb't eiothing ttvdontt and FHA giHt Tuatday afternoon in 
tiko high tchool auditorium. (NEWSfotol

ed, fed at greenchop, put up 
i at tilage and used as a honey 
crop and for soil improvement. 
But hay and seed are the most 

j important products oyer 300,- 
' 000 acres of alfalfa in Texas.,
I Alfalfa is one of the most 
' palatable and nutritious for- 
I age crops grown when harvest- 
; ed at the proper stage of 
' growth. The forage is high in 
: portein, minerals and vitamins I 
and low in fiber.

The Texas Agricuifural Ex-1 
tension Service has released a 
bulletin, B-873, “ Alfalfa for 
Forage and Seed.”  that gives 
much valuable information on 
the production of this crop. It 
is based on Texas Agricuitural 
Experiment Station Bulletin 
855, “ Alfalfa Production in I 
Texas.”  |

The bulletin contains sec- i 
tions on adaptation, land pre-1 
peration, fertilization, seeding,; 
irrigation, cultivation, insects, 
and diseases as well as sec-' 
tkms on the various uses o f . 
alfalfa and other topics of in-1 
terest.
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Modem Steam Laundry

SASSY REPORT |

Irate Salesgirl to disagree-1 
able customer: “ Go easy, j
madam. The days when I used i 
to insult customers are still | 
fresh in my mind.”  I

N o . 3
of Lefors, and Joe Henderson 
(rf Lubbock.

Cemers — Jimmy Bratton of 
Paducah. F r e d  Weaver of 
Cooper, and E. J. Holub af 
Lubbock.

Backs — Glen Amerson of 
Munday, John David Bryant of 
Hereford. Dan Smith of Lefors. 
Larry Johnson of Kress, Ger
ald Hodges of Dallas, Jim Ma
son of Dallas, David Brown of 
Dickinson. Wayne Wassom of 
Pecos. Fred Baker of Lubbock, 
Robert Jackson of Sulphur, 
Okla., Jimmy Williams of 
Sudan. Johnny Janak of Big 
Spring. Jim Tiner of Dumas, 
Dan Gurley of Fort Worth. 
Charlie Moore of Lubbock, 
Fred Calcutt of Belaire, Md.. 
and Howard Bradfield of Le 
fors.
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m- l lR T W *  mil be blested by  the true happiness 

ci an abid ing fa ith  in the spirit o f Christmas*

Terry County Farm Bureau 
Terry County Farm Association
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GI F T BUYS
CHOOSE FROM OUR TREMENDOUS SELEGION 

OF NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS
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Silverware
W e  heve many, 

many patterns 
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1881 ROGERS

69.95
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